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EDITOR'S MAILBOX 
\'fe welcome letters - and e-mail - from readers on !he contents of the 
magazine. Letters we publish arc subject co editing. hut we'll make sure rnur 
message comes through · 
STEWARDSHIP AND SERVICE 
The iSSllC of executive compensation, "What's Wrong with Executive Pay?" as 
presemed by Or. SaTIJuel Gray in the last issue of the University of R(chmond 
,llagazine rrprcscnts his own opinion.not the viewpoint of others ofus in the 
Uni\"CTSity family, 
Or. GrJy's conclusion is that "the most compelling solution ! to what he sees as 
the problem of executive pay] is for CEOs to take a good hard look in the mirror 
aml realize that thdr professional lives should be guided less br greed and more 
by the principles of stewardship and service." It has hrtn my experience that 
the Unhnsity of Richmond 's CEO alumni have clearly sh.own that they alrea(fy 
are and have been leading their lives by the principles of stewardship and 
serv10: 
Consider, for example. the following chief exeeuti\'C officers, University of 
Richmunll alumni all, who have managed socially responsible companies and 
who ha\·e been true philanthropists to the University· 
• The !ate E.Claiborne Robins, R'jl and 11'60, who shared his wealth with a 
variety of nonprofit causes and wa~ generous to a fault with his employees. In 
1%9, he gal'e his alma mater S50 million, then the largest gift ever given to a 
university by a !Mng benefactor. Upon his death in 1995, hi$ total giving to the 
University amounted to S 175 million. Without his wisdom and wealth. the 
University of Rkfanond would be banknipc today. 
• Robert S.Jepsonjr. , B'64,GB'75 and 11'87, who has given his alma macer over 
$30 million since 1989,and is responsible for the creation of1he University's 
pioneering school for leallership stullies.Through his influence as a respected 
CEO serving as working chairman of the Campaign for the Uni\•ersity of 
Richmond, he helped rai~ another S164 million for the school he loves. 
• Robert D. Kilpatrick. R'48 and H'79, retired chief executive oflker of CIGNA 
Corp., whose leadership established the CIGNA Scholars program in 1981. 
Orer the years, dozens of students have benefited from this program, anll 
tod:iy there an: 67 CJG:"<A Schol:irs enrolled at the University. 
• Floyd D. Gottwald Jr., GB'5 l and H'83, chief executive officer of Albemarle 
Corp., who named 1he science building in honor of his entrepreneurial father, 
ED. Gott\\'ll.lll Sr., H'63. a member of the Board ofTrustees for many rears. 
• Roben S. Ukrop, 11'69, presillent ofUkrop's Super Martets lnc. , who has 
supported the University of Richmond since his graduation with exceedin1dy 
generous gifts wall areas of the Uni\·ersity, especially athletics, His company is 
a benchmark for public spiritedness: few nonprofit organizations in Richmond 
ha\'e failed {() be beneficiaries of the generosity of Uk.rap's Super Markets Inc 
• E. Claiborne Robin, Jr. , B'68 anll H'86, president and chief executive officer of 
E.C. Robins International Inc., and the Robins family, who continue the 
philamhropic tradition of the late Mr. Robins Sr. 
• And many other generous alumni leaders in business - William B. Gr.iham, 
B'43;DennisA. Pryor, B'66;and Gilbert M.Rosenthal.R'47, to name a few -
who have a~sisted in their alma mate'r's great progress over the last two 
dccallcs. 
ll1e Uni\'ersity of Richmond seeks the three ·w's" ofvolunteerism: work, 
wealth anll wil;dom.11te institution has been blessed in that successful. respon-
sible chief executive officers have remembered their roots anll brought !heir 
skills. talents and gift resources to the University of Richmond table in abun· 
dance. Hall they not , !he University would not only be poorer, but probably out 
ofbu~iness. 
Those of us who han· served the University of Richmond for many years 
appreciate the support of these distinguished alumni, and we welcome their 
great success 
/J. CemldQulgg 
Vice president for development and unirersity relations 
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Student tutors help with 
English language skills 
Imagine moving to a foreign country where 
you don 't speak the language. Everyday 
activities such as buying food, handling 
money and understanding instructions on the 
job are very difficult. 
That is the daily struggle of refugees and 
immigrants from countries such as Bosnia, 
Somalia, Vietnam and the Ukraine who setlle 
in the Richmond area, and 75 University of 
Richmond students arc working each week to 
help some of them. 
The UR students' efforts are coordinated 
through the volunteer English as a Second 
Language Tutor Project, the brainchild of 
Daniel J. Gertsacov,AR'97. Gercsacov, who 
first t:xpt:rienccd ESL tutoring in high school, 
served an internship during his sophomore 
year at UR with the Rcfug<:e and Immigration 
Services of the Catholic Diocese of Rich~ 
mond. 
The experience was so powerful for 
Gertsacov, an international studies and eco-
nomics major and Spanish minor, that he 
wantt:d other students to have the same 
opponuniry. He recruited 45 others to tutor 
and arrnnged for them to be trJined through 
Refugee and Immigration Services. 
Next, Gertsacov applied for and received a 
grant from the VA COOL Foundation, a non-
profit organization that supports campus-
based community service projects.The grant 
made it possible to hire a professional trainer, 
Susan Pahle, who is a faculty member in the 
English language program in the Center for 
International Programs at Virginia Common-
wealth University. 
In its second year, 111 students were 
trained to tutor more than 150 individuals 
and this year, Gertsacov says, there were so 
many students who wanted to tutor that he 
had to implemem an applicalion process. 
Those selected to tutor are required to 
take eight hours of training with Pahk. "We 
focus on a communicative approach, teaching 
language for everyday conversation and use." 
Pahle explains. 
Margaret Kammayer,AW'99, a tutor and 
program tmor coordinator, is in her second 
year volunteering for the ES!. project She 
meets each week with Sarah Issa, a woman 
from Somalia, and works with her on every-
day conversation and language issues. 
· .. one week Sar.1h and I spent our session 
at the grocery store identifying basic food 
items and practicing handling the money 
transactions," she says. In another session they 
worked on reading clocks. ~111ese are just two 
exampks of communication skills that are so 
vital for survival in society but are often taken 
for granted.'" 
"Dasie survival English" is what Dr. Suwat-
tana Sugg calls it Sugg, the education coordi-
nator of Refugee and Immigration Senices. 
has referred nearly 60 of her clients to UR's 
ESI. program this fall. 
\Vhile most also allend local adult educa-
tion ESI. classes, she says UR 's program is very 
important as supplement.al training because it 
provides th e refugees with indhidualized 
instruction. ''The I Jniversity's progrJ.m meets 
a great need of the recently arrived refugees, 
especially the homebound." 
Sugg explains tliat in a classroom selling it 
is not always possible for an indhidual to 
ESL Tutor Projec/ 
direclvrlJan 
G'ertsacw, right 
have an ongoing dialogue with a native En-
glish speaker. The UR tutors provide tliat 
opportunity for dialogue and one-on-one 
attention that might not be possible any-
where else.And since many tutors come to 
the refugees' homes or places of work, it is 
done in a non-threatening environment 
Gertsacov insists that it isn 't just the refu-
gees and immigrants being tutored who learn. 
"for the tutor it can be an absolutely amazing 
experience," he says. "It can open your eyes as 
to the diversity of pcople and cultures.'' 
Pahle agrees. "It is a program that allows 
people from different cultures to learn from 
each other." 
Mmy Pehm Grm'e~\!, W'88 iij 
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Convocation opens 
167th academic year 
The Class of 2000 began their college careers Aug. 27 
when the first day of classes concluded with the 
ceremony of Convocation, the official opening of the 
University 's 167th academic session 
After a welcome by President Richard I.. Morrill, the 
first-year students heanJ from student speaker Jenni-
ferT Hcnry,JW'97. president of the Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies Student Government Association. 
"A liberal arts education is only one of the 
Univtrsity's assets ," I-ltnry said. She challenged the 
new students to be involved in the Richmond com-
munity and tO "takt charge of your education." 
Among her activities, Henry listed four years on the 
varsity womt:n's lacrosse team, participation in the 
Women Involved in Living and Learning (WILL) 
program , and btrnming a leadership studies major. 
~vou came to a wonderful place:· she said. "lJR is 
C\Trything I wanted it to be and more·· 
Provost Zcddic Bowen recognized two faculty 
members beginning terms as holders of endo~cd 
chairs. Dr. Howard T. l'rince II, founding dean of the 
Jepson School of Leadership Studies, joins the 
school's faculty as the first occupant of the George 
Manhcws and Virginia Brinkley Modlin Chair in 
Lc;idcrship Studies. Dr. l'ram:;oise lfavaux-Kirkpatrick, 
professor of French and chair of the modern foreign 
languages and literatures department, is the new 
hokier of the William Judson Gai11es Chair of Modern 
Foreign Languages. 
Named 1996 Distinguished Educators at Corwoca-
tion were: 
• Dr.Albert C. Dawson, professor of Spanish 
• Dr. D:ma-Nicoleta L1scu, assistant professor of 
marketing 
• Dr. Laddie McWhorter, associate professor of 
philosophy and chair of the philosophy 
department 
• Dr. Hugh A. West, associate professor of 
history 
• \'f Cl:1rk Williams. professor of law, director of 
clinical placement, and associate dean of the 
TC. Williams School of Law, and 
• Dr. J. 'J11oma~ Wren, associate professor of 
leadership studies 
Three of the six arc repeat winners of the Distin-
guished Educator Award: Dawson has been named 
three times previously, and West and Williams haw 
Paw:, . ]·\ I I \ ')')6 
Clock1dsefro111 top 
are studrnt ~Jieaker 
Henry; Disf/11-
guished F.duators 
west and lllil/iams. 
seated, ll'ith 
Jlcll"horter, Wren 
la.\"CU and lJa/l"S0/1; 
and dx1irholders 
Rar"t/11.Y-Kirkpalrick 
and l'n'nce. 
each been named once before. Since the award was 
established in 1975, 88 different individuals have 
been recognized, Bowen said. 
Music for the ceremony was provided by the 
Acadc:my of St. Boatwright on the Lake, the faculty 
jazz band; the Shanghai Quartet: and the University 
Band. Steven C. Williamson,AR'97, led t11e audience 
in singing the "Alma Mater." 
Also participating were Kimberly L. Dcan,AW'97, 
who gave the invocation, and Dr. David D. Burhans, 
chaplain to the University, who gave the benediction. 
I )orolhy \Vage11er ij 
Innm~,uive programs 
over the last couple of 
years such as the Student 
.\tanaged Investment 
Fund (SMIF) have made 
finance in the E. Claiborne 
Robins School of Busi-
ness one of the hottest 
majors on campus 
llrom an average of 60 
to 62 majors severnJ 
rears ago, the finance 
depanmcnt now attracts 
78 to 80 - about a 35 
percent jump - and is 
still growing. 
Chairman Dr. Robert w: 
Phillips, professor of 
finance , attributes the 
growth to a commitment 
by the faculty to giving 
students what they \Vant: 
programs that enable 
them to see immediate 
ft'SUltS . 
"We thought we could 
work into our curriculum 
some of the basic ideas 
and tools of several 
leading finance certifica-
tion agencies;· he says 
"We arc not just teaching 
a text. We: aft' trying to 
get them to use some of 
the technique; and knmvl-
cdgc expected by the 
professional community:· 
The S.\HF program, for 
example, enables two 
teams of eight students 
each to manage S 100,000 
of the Cniversity"s 
endowment. Rather than 
ha,ing to wait until 
graduation and jobs, 
qualified senior students 
can test themselves right 
now with real money and 
real results 
The fund started three 
years ago with $100,000 
and eight students and 
quickly moved to a 
second team, with an 
additional $ I 00,000 to 
invest.Adding a third 
team is now being 
consideft'd 
Advising the students 
are Richmond invest• 
mcnt firms such as 
Wheat, first Securities; 
Scott & Stringfellow; and 
Lowe Brockenbrough & 
Tattersall. 
The program is com-
petitive, and is limited to 
seniors.Juniors serve as 
research analysts, and 
oflen become invest-
ment managers as 
seniors. Both senior 
investment managers 
and faculty help choose 
the teams of eight. 
finance faculty have 
presented papers on the 
new curriculum at 
several national profes-
sional meetings, accord-
ing to Phillips. 
The department also 
became the first in the 
country to arrange with 
the Chanered Financial 
Analysts program for the 
SMIF students to take 
the first of the three 
exams necessary for 
professional certification 
while still in school. 
Four of the seven 
studtnts who took it in 
June 1996 passed it. 
The students also have 
access to information 
that normally only major 
brokerage firms have 
through the school"s 
very own Bloomberg 
"Box," a service that 
keeps investors up to 
date on new develop-
ments in companies and 
provides computer 
search capabilities. 
Phillips is not the only 
one high on the depart-
ment.Joan Lamm-
Tcnnant, a professor of 
finance- at Villanova 
University who con-
ducted an external 
evaluation of the depart-
''We thought we 
could work into 
our cuniculum 
some of the 
basic ideas and 
tools ofseueral 
leading finance 
cet1!/lcalion 
a,qencies, ,. says 
Phillips. 
ment, called the curricu-
lum ··of the highest 
quality" and rated the 
finance program ··among 
the top of its pter group."" 
She said of the faculty: 
"Individually, thc:y ar<: 
highly qualified and as a 
team they offer thorough 
coverage of the diverse 
disciplines with in 
finance." 
Of SMIF, she said:"The 
Srndent Management 
Investment Fund is not 
only a learning experi-
ence: that is 'real ' but a 
clear signal of the 
university·s confidence in 
its students as well as the 
faculty's ability to 'c:du 
care.' Also, the fund is a 
signal of the university 's 
confidence U1at U1e 
curriculum is timely and 
relevant." 
Or.). Randolph New, 
Robins School dean, also 
thinks great things are 
being accomplished by 
the finance faculty. 
Besides those that 
Phillips and Lamm-
Tennant mention. :New 
adds: "The technical 
analysis course brings in 
really important leaders 
in the investment com-
munity and there is an 
excellent internship 
dimension." 
"J don't think students 
could go anywhere else 
in the countn' to find a 
better progra~1,"' New 
says. "They aft' prepart'd 
as well as they possibly 
can be prepared·, 
The UR mile/X)St, located in 
the TJ'ler Haynes Commons, 
uws 1mvdkd Sept, 24 as par! 
u/IntematiunaJ Week. 
Symbolizing the University's 
pk1eeontbeglohe, /he 
mile/X)Stgives the milea,ge -
botb in miles and kilometers 
- from the Unioorsity tu JO 
majorcitiesaroundtbe 
world. the week's eve Ills, 
wbicb u/f'ro organized by the 
office qf international 
education. included lectures, 
furei,gnjllms, a Cqfun music 
festival and a bus trip to see 
"OU/EC - The Ari of An.den/ 
Mv:ico, "an exbibition at the 
National (,'allery ill 
Washington, D.C. 
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Meet the Class of 2000 
Applications 
5,405 applications received 
814 first-year undergradua1e students enrolled 
Classnnk 
74 percent were in the upper one-fifth of their 
graduating class 
Tei,t scores 
The middle 50 percent of enrolling students 
had a combined recentered SAT score of 
1210-1330 
Geographic distrlbution 
62 percent from Virginia and the Mid-Atlantic 
states, with 111 students from Virginia alom: 
8 percent from the South and 14 percent from 
New Engl.tnd 
38 .states and 30 foreign countries represented 
Diversity 
5 percent are non-native English spi:aking 
15 percent arc nmlticultural and/or interna-
tional 
Honors 
36 were valedictorians 
21 were salutatorians 
123 were National Merit finalist, semi-finalist 
or commended students 
141 were student government officers or class 
officers 
326 wtrc active in rnnmmnity service pro-
grams and projects 
253 received All-State or All-Region recognition 
in athletics 
328 had advanced standing through previously 
completed college coursework and/or success-
ful completion of advanced placi:ment i:xams 
CORRECTION 
A CJption appearing with a photo not ing the retirement of 
Jean Pruffitt,,uJministrJt ive assistant to the <lean of the School 
of Cont inuing S111dies. in 1he last issue of the U11i1,;,rsily of 
Ric/J11wud Jlagt1zi11e contained e rror, . Proffitt was honored 
for her 35 yeJrs ofser.-ice to the Univnsi1y. not 25 as stated 
earlier,and the ccld 1r.nion took p lace in May rather than 
April.The maga1ine regrets 1hesc errors. 
Pagcc(, + I.Il l 1996 
31 percent 
of all the 
international 
undergraduate 
students at the 
first-yearcla.1,s. 
Service Associates 
advisory board named 
'l\velvc community leaders have been named to a 
new advisory board estahlished to work with tht 
chaplain's otllce on matters of service and commu-
nity involvement. 
The University of Richmond Service Associates. 
whose first meeting was Oct. 29, wiU promote the 
University's community involvement to their 
constituencies, help the chaplain's office explore 
new ways to serve the University's host city, and 
award a grnnt each year to an organization or 
program that makes a significant impact on com-
munity life. 
The members of the Sc nice Associates board are: 
y Viola Osborne Baskerville, mchmond vice mayor 
and member of the Richmond City Council 
y Gail Elaine Bingham, executive director of the 
Human Relations Commission Office of Human 
Service Advocacy 
r Katherine \"oyeS Campbell , director of the 
Virginia Office ofVolunteerism 
Y Patricia Coleman Conn, superintendent of 
Richmond Public Schools 
r Richard C. Gcntn', executive director of Rich-
mond Redevelop~1ent and Housing Authority 
r Timothv P. Holtz, R'91 , executive director for 
Richm~nd ,\ktropolitan Habitat for Humanity 
r John L. .\IcClenahan and i\laryTyler c:heek 
i\IcClenahan, H'85, mchmond city philanthro-
pists 
r James F. McDonald, gcnernl minister of the 
Virginia Council of Churches 
r James A. Payne, member of the board of direc-
tors for Virginia Coalition for tht' Homeless 
Y Gail Maddox layfor, prevention specialist with 
Henrico Arca Mental Health and Retardation 
Services 
r Albert Walker Jr., executive director of Charitv 
Family I.ife, and · 
Y Jeffrey A.Woodson, director of the Richmond 
Office of Budget and Strategic Planning 
• Gemini G.EL: Recent 
Prints and Sculpture 
from tbe I\lational 
Gallery nfArl,an 
exhibition of recent 
prints and sculpture 
from 21 leading 
contemporary artisL<;. 
produced at Gemini 
G.E.L. , the famed Los 
Angeles print-making 
and sculpture workshop, 
Oct. 4-Dec.8 
• Form Over Function: 
Late 20lb-Century 
Furniture from the 
Sydney and Frances 
Lewis Collection, an 
exhibition highlighting 
contemporary artists 
who create objects t!L1t 
combine the functional• 
ity of furniture with the 
aesthetics of sculpture, 
Oct. 4-Dec. 8. 
• Seeing Across C11/t11res: 
Objects from the 
Virginia Museum of 
FineArts,Oc..4-Jan.19. 
See story, p. 26. 
• Symmetry' in Nature 
and Art: TTJe Two 
Leonardos, a lecture by 
theoretical phrsicist, 
artist and archaeologist 
Blilent 1.Atalay, in 
conjunction with the 
llniversity of Rich-
mond's Year of the Arts, 
Oct. 10, sponsored hy 
the physics department. 
• Art critic and writer 
Lucy Lippard, a lecture 
011 tbe Beaten Track: 
Art am! Touri.m1, Dec. 3. 
iNI 
• Selec1ed members of the 
University Dancer.;. 
directed by Myra Daleng, 
performing with the 
L'niversity Jazz Ensem-
ble, directed by Michael 
Davison and featuring 
Chris Vadala on the 
saxophone, Nov. 25. 
• University Dancers with 
the University Wind 
Ensemble in its full 
concen featuring the 
music ofWarren 
Benson. for the wind 
piece "Solitary Dancer." 
Dec. 6. The University 
Wind Ensemble is 
directed by Gene 
Anderson. 
119 
• International film series 
of eight films including 
Anne Frank Remem-
bered, the first-cn:r 
eyewitness account of 
the life and legacy of 
Anne Frank; lamerica, 
the Italian film de-
scribt:d as "astonishing" 
by The New York Times; 
and Window to Par/.~, 
the French and Russian 
film which explores the 
aftermath of the end of 
the Cold War. 
- •iiii!!4-~ 
• Jewi.dJ-Cbrislian 
Relations: A Half-
Century of Progrns, 
Problems and Promise, 
a lecture bv Dr .. \fartin 
E. Marty, th~ Fairfax M. 
Cone Distinguished 
Service Professor of the 
History of American 
Christianity at the 
Universit)' of Chicago, 
Sept. 10. 
• Deadly Persuasion, 
Adrnrlisi11g and 
Addiction, media critic 
and imernationally 
known writer and 
lecturer Jean Kilbourne 
speaking on the 
cumulative impact of 
advertising on indi-
vidual attitudes, values 
and behavior and on 
society as a whole. Co-
sponsored by West· 
hampton College and 
other University 
depanments and 
organizations a.s part of 
the women's studies 
anis1s and scholars 
scrics,Sept. 16 
• Postcolonial Bodies: Tbe 
Case of El Salvador, 
lecture by Arizona State 
University Art Gallery 
director .\Iarilyn Zeitlin, 
Oct.8. 
• Race and leadersh(p /11 
tbe N(w South Africa, 
lecture by Dr. Richard 
van der Ross, a distin-
guished South African 
educator and political 
leader of the pt:ople of 
South Africa, former 
rector and vice-
chancellor of the 
University of the 
Western Cape, and 
present member of the 
Som11African Parliament, 
Oct.24 
• Emerging A.~ian 
Amt'rica, lecture by 
publi,;her Phoebe Eng 
on the making of the 
Asian American identity 
with panicular attention 
to gender, Oct. 22. 
• 5 O'Clock Sbadow.~, 
dramatic presentation by 
Steven J. O'Toote 
blending personal 
history and stories to 
illustrate the family and 
societal forces that help 
define what it means to 
be a man in American 
society, Nov. 13. 
hiii 
• World-renowned 
Argentinian guitarist 
Francisco Barroso in a 
return visit to the 
Unh•ersity, Sept. 21 . 
• Canadian Brass. well-
loved brass quintet 
performing a versatile 
repertoire, Nov. 8 
• Me!isiab hy George 
Frideric Handel, 
performed by the 
University choir/Schola 
Cantoru~, directed bv 
Jeffrey Riehl. in , 
celebration of the 
Christmas holidays, 
Det.8. 
• Klezmer Con~ervatorv 
Band, a Boston-based, 
ensemble. in a Hanuk-
kah concert of 
traditional Jewish music 
born in the shtetls of 
Eastern Europe and 
bred in American dance 
halls and Yiddish 
theatres, Dec. 9 
-•mum 
• Shakespeare's Much 
AdoAboul Nolbi11g, 
performed by the five-
member British touring 
company ACfER_ 
presented as part of the 
group's one-week 
residency at UR. 
Oct. 22, 25, and 26 
•-· . 
. 
, 
AC/'EJ.! l<mringcompany 
• Performance artist 
Claudia Stevens in 
"'Playing Paradi~,' her 
acclaimed new music-
theatre piece, 
Nov.2 . 
• Into/be Woods, the 
multiple Tony Award-
winning musical with 
music and lyrics by 
Stephen Sondheim, by 
the University Players, 
Nov. 21-24. 
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New approach for self-study 
J'he University of Richmond has begun an a.:cre<litation 
self.study process, as required every IO years by the 
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools.The ~e\f. 
study began in earlr 1996 and will he completed in the 
spring of 1998, says Dr. Zeddie Howen, vice presidenc 
and provost 
SACS has allowed the University to take a difkrent 
approach IO the self.study than it did 10 years ago 
In the past.an comprehensive review of the whole 
institution and compliance with SACS standards were 
required . In the current self-study, UR still must show 
compliance but now il may also focu.~ on topic~ of 
special interest, chosen by the liniversity: student 
futures, and interdisciplinary and imegratiw studies 
Thcsc arc topics that flowcn belien:s "will allow u~ w 
de dare and commit to two distinctive aspects of the 
University.They will make us bettcr in terms of seni11g 
the students." 
"Jbt' student futures committee is focusing on how 
the University may best prepare student~ with the 
knowledge, skills and experiences they will need for 
their ,~Jrious futures.'fhe interilisdplinary and integra• 
live studies commincc is studying how knowledge an..d 
difftreot ways of Mudying and uo<ler~tanding a{e linked 
across schools and disciplines 
Men's and women's soccer 
have strong seasons 
Under second-year head 
coach Jeff Gettler, the 
Richmond Spiders men 's 
soccer team registered a 
13-4-4 overnll record, one 
of the finest seasons in 
l:R hist0ry. It marked the 
most victories since 
Richmond's NCAA 
Tournament season of 
1990, wht'n the Spiders 
won 16 games.The four 
losses is tht' kwest in a 
season in UR soccer 
Senior co-captain 
Duncan Susee. from 
Bloomington, Minn., led 
the Spiders with 15 goals 
and 36 points. He fin-
ished his career with 40 
goals, 21 assists and 101 
points, just Lhe second 
Spider to edipse the 
centun mark. Susee was 
named.first team All-CAA. 
Freshman back Derrick 
Dyslin, from La Canada. 
Calif.. was named second 
history team All-CAA . 
The Spiders were 5-1-2 Richmond's women's 
in the Colonial Athletic team had a very success-
Association and were the ful inaugural season. 
~3 seed in the conkr- Peter Albright's troops 
cncc tournament . Rich• were 7-9-2 overall and 
mond defeattd #-6VCU 1-5-2 in the CAA, om: of 
1-0 in the quartcrfmals. the toughest soccer 
In the semifinals, I:R conferences in the 
ban led ,i-2 James Madison country. 
10 a 1-1 draw after The Spiders won their 
O\'ertimc. The Dukes first match of the season, 
advanced to the champi- a 3-0 win at Liberty. For 
onship game by edging 
the Spiders 9·8 in penalty 
kicks 
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Blanc/Jard 
Blanchard is scholar-athlete 
Spidtt football defensive 
lineman and team cap-
tain Art Blanchard,AR'97, 
was selected as a Burger 
King "Scholar Athlete of 
the Weck" recipient.The 
University of Richmond's 
general s~hohrship fund 
received $10,000 in 
Blanchard's name. 
The Hurger King 
College Football Scholar-
ship Program is the 
largest single corporate 
commitment to college 
scholarships in the l:.S 
and the only one t11at 
recognizes athletes for 
academics, community 
service and athletics. 
A native of Richmond, 
Blanchard was fourth on 
the team in tackles v.ith 
74, including three 
quarterback sacks and 
eight tackles for loss. 
He was selected second 
team all-Yankee Confer-
ence in 1991 and 1995. 
He is a 1995 and 1996 
Yankee Conferem:e AJJ. 
Academic Team member 
and was named a 1995 
National Strength and 
c:onditioning All-Ameri-
Phil Stan/on • 
Richmond's first home 
wUl, a 3-0 victorv over 
Lehigh. . 
UR struggled at times 
through the middle of 
tht' season, but played 
strong at the end of the 
year.The Spiders did not 
lose in their final four 
regular season games, 
v.ith shutout wins over 
Pittsburgh, Mount 
St. Mary's and Howard, 
and a 2-2 tie at Old 
Dominion. Richmond 
lost to James Madison in 
the opening round of the 
CAA Tournament 
Freshman Kirsi Cronk 
was named first team All-
CAA. She led the Spiders 
with 10 goals, eight 
assists and 28 points. 
Freshman Mara Clark 
had nine goals and 21 
women's soccer into the points 
Spiders' family. Over Phil Sfrmlon • 
1,000 fans witnessed 
NATHM" SAMUEi. 
GUME1'1CK 
Nathan Sa.mud 
Gumenick, H'83 and a 
funner member of the 
University of Rich-
mond's Board of Associ-
ates, died April 28, 1996. 
He was 94, 
.\Ir. Gumenick was a 
major real estate 
developer and philan-
thropist whose gifts to 
organizations in Virginia 
and Florida totaled 
millions of dollars. He 
wa.\ especially inter-
ested in educational, 
civic, medical and 
Jcv.ish institutions 
A Baltimore native. 
. \lr. Gumcnick was a 
resident of Richmond 
and a successful com-
munity developer in the 
Richmond area for 
many years. 
In 1950, he moved to 
Miami Beach, Fla. 
where he became a 
leader in commercial 
real estate develop-
ment. He built the citv·s 
first high-rise apartm~nt 
building, designed for 
vear-round "resort 
iiving.'" 
Mr. Gumcnick and 
his wife, Sophia, gave 
$1.2 million to the 
L"niversity of Richmond 
in the 1980s to enable 
the renovation of 
Maryland, Richmond 
and Puryear halls, 
which became known 
collectively as the 
Sophia and Xathan S. 
Gumcnick Academic 
and Administrative 
Quadrangle. 
Among their other 
philanthropic acthitics, 
they have supported 
research into 
Alzheimer's disease at 
the .Medical College of 
Virginia, established an 
Alzheimer's respite 
center for the Douglas 
Gardens Miami Jewish 
Home, endowed a 
professorship of Judaic 
studies at the College 
of William and Mary. 
and founded an ambu-
latory care center and 
wing in the burn 
center of the Universitv 
of Miami's Jackson · 
Memorial Hospital 
A member of the 
Board of Associates at 
the lJniversitv from 
1981 to 1994: 
Mr. Gumenick also 
served on the boards 
of numerous organiza-
tions in the Miami area. 
He was named an 
outstanding citizen by 
the Miami Beach 
Taxpayers Association 
in 1967, and in 1983 
was awarded an honor-
ary doctor of commer-
cial science degree by 
the Lniversity of 
Richmond. 
In addition to his 
wife, Sophia Carpel 
Gumenick. H'86. he is 
survived by a daughter, 
Harriet Gumenick 
Grandis,and a son, 
Jerome Gumenick, both 
of Richmond. 
Mm)' Febm Gracely 
\llBS • 
lUillER)OE 
THOMPSOJ\" 
Dr. Luther Joe Thomp-
son, H"78, a former 
trustee and member of 
the Board of Associates, 
died July 18, 1996. He 
was 77. 
Dr.Thompson was a 
pastor of churches in 
Tennessee, Oklahoma 
and Mississippi before 
serving as pastor of First 
Baptist in Richmond 
from 1968 to 1982 
As a pastor, he initiated 
church programs such 
as radio and television 
ministries, a pastor.ti 
counseling program and 
a special ministry for 
careers. 
From 1982 until his 
retirement in 1993. 
Dr. Thompson was the 
senior professor of 
homiletics at the South-
ern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky 
He \Vas act ive in civic 
and community affairs, 
serving on the Virginia 
governor·s bir.tcial 
citizens advisory/ 
monitoring committee; 
the Chattanooga,Tenn., 
mayor's committee on 
public welfare: and on 
the Richmond and 
Chattanooga chambers 
of commerce. 
Honored three times 
by the Freedom Foumla 
tion for outstanding 
sern,ons, 11r. Thompson 
was visiting preacher 
and guest lecturer for 
revivals and national 
conferences and was 
guest preacher for the 
Air Force, serving a 
month-long tour in the 
Far East in 1965 
He was the author of 
four books: Mon<lay 
Morning Religion, 
Tbrougb Discipline to 
Joy, Love is Alive and 
Help Me Make It 
Though the Day. 
Dr.Thompson was a 
member of the Board 
of Associates at the 
Universitv of Richmond 
from 197°2 to 1978 and 
served on the Board of 
Trustees from 1978 to 
1982.The University 
awarded him an honor-
ary doctor of divinity 
degree in recognition 
of his outstanding 
denominational leader 
ship . 
A native ofTennessce, 
Dr.Thompson attended 
Cumberland University 
in Lebanon.Tenn., and 
earned his bachelor's 
degree from Carson-
Newman College in 
Jefferson City, Tenn. 
He grnduated \\ith a 
master of theology 
degree from Southern 
Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville , 
Ky., and earned his 
doctorate from the 
University of 
Edinburgh in Scotland. 
He is survived bv his 
wife, Evelyn \'Ving~ 
Thompson: and two 
sons, Mark Thompson 
of Los Angeles, and 
Kent Thompson of 
.\lontgomcry,Ala. 
Marr Fehm G'rai'Clv, 
. IF'88iii 
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A v1siotii for atn: ,,,~ 
a~ts. vmage ~•~:il~ff~ 
When Dr. Richard L. Morrill "'llllflj ~.:.,..T-~ 
assumed the presidency of the ~. 
University ofRichmond in 1988, "!lllll!i 
he brought with him a dream that the 
University would someday have a first-
chL~s center for the arts. 
liming come to the University from 
Centre College, a prominent small under-
graduate college in Danville, Ky., where 
an important part of the campus was the 
Nmton Center for the ArL~, he knew from 
experience the possibilities of such a 
center. 
Much of the impetus for UR's new 
George M. Modlin Center for the Arl~, 
dedicated Oct. 3, came from Morrill. 
"It goes back to some early feelings I 
had when I first came to the Richmond 
campus," he says. "We had good to excel-
lent facilities in vi1tually every area here, 
BY JO,\.\ El)\'(\IU>S 'fl•pp()\CE, C'90 
Richmond areaf~ee-!tmce ll'riter 

t·,n·ptfor!ht·;trh 
lhl':lrt,hui ldingli1l'l1 ill ll'l'.ht1i l1i11 l')(>,',,l1:ulhl'l'Ol1ll' 
n:1111ptdandou111f1Ltk.<:la"t ', rlll'l in,t~t·r:dditl,·n·1Hh111lding, 
Thl'pn·"i17_~Jll'l'dforhl'ltl'farhsp,1n· ,·nw1'1!t'd in l')'lllfr,,111 
till' l 11i1t·r,i11\ ,1r:1ll'_~i\' pLmning pron•,, ;1, ;U\ i"1 1\· !11 ;tddn•" 
A tour of the 
Modlin Center 
BY BARBARA FITZGERALD 
Free-kmce writer and frequent contn'butor 
to the magazine 
tht• r;11in,·hl'll\['l'lll.•1raN,,h i11,(:,n111andhdll'fllal l 
111 tht• ;u-d1i1,·n\ 111odd till· rh'" ,p;uT Ill 1lw r.1111w 
.... ~,~ 
~•.~.-..:r 
architecturalfinnofMarcellus 
Wright Cox & Smith describes 
thebuildingas"idiosyncratic 
and asymmetrical." 
'""''"""'"'""""" '""'"'"''"'"''"'''"''"""" ~.~·!•~•.:... lht· 11,•111 lwatrt•11otildlw 11 l',tll'd i111 01ll(' .  ~,i,'; ~
r;111m•_· \t,1rrill,:n, ' 'TIH·r,,n· oflll('lle11 hu ild in~11011ld 
theother 
collegiategothic 
buildings spread across 
thelJRcampus. There's 
theredbrick,therearethe 
arches,there·sthetower. 
Form follows function here. 
"The Modlin Center for the Arts 
was designed to be an 
unashamedly theatrical 
building," says Eddie Smith, a 
partnerinthefinn. 
a,ollllion 
\\h;t1l lowd:1ho11ti111:1,ih:1111,•11,·n•11,ing1n1li1tk- rw11 
t.U11p11,gr11und . \\t•didno1ha1t·1ontldo11n!n·,·,or d :1iml'llljlt1 
andd,11irt· 11,,uldhl'ri,111wcll'dandh,1uwdin,,11,· b cil i11 
1:,l'nth ing(o111wr1,. ·· \lorrill ,:11, . "lt h,·,1w,1b in t1·r:1r1 i11n i111 lw 
1111,·rl'oinm·l'\t·dnt·"i',111ht·lwa110ftlw1it•11r~\'\I . \11,dlin 
C,·11tt ·rt11r!h1· \rh.Tlwt·d11l'ati o11al:rndpt'r!ornunn·11ppor111ni 
rlw fiN n·prt·,Ct·IH, till' ,tudt·ni- 11hu :m· m:ijor ing in llil' an, 
tht·) THlll h;t1,•1op•ll ic:htl;Kilili1•,;H1lwirdi,po,;1 l 
tb" in1lw:111,-1nh1·co111t•p;mitipan1' inthl'ct rhin,tt'atl111 
nh,t·nt·r, l llill'r,i t~ )ll'rfornwr,:111tlot1hidl'l'lllt·r!:!i r1ers11 ill 
pnf,,r111 i11th1· 11t•11['olllpl,·\ : jlr<1'._!r,1111,11 illc0<mlinal l' 11ilh 
,uhit·ri-lwin~,tudil'd 
llw1hinlcirdl'i111ol11•,1ll\'t'1t•nl,lli\'lll,l'ht•, . :-.t11d t·111,11 illht 
ahlt· lo :lltt'IHI l'H·Tlh. lllt·l't thl' :Irtish and karn from t·\lll'ril'lll"l'' 
thn,ugh rb"l'' and il'l'lllrt·, ·11,,. ,111(1\-111, 11i ll !wrcmlt· p;1lron, ,,t 
llw :uh" \1orrill ront i11t11·, "fht·1 11111 lw a hlt· to find nwaning :md 
llil'l"l'll illlwanl'11writ·,ot oplion,in1lwar1,.·\1nrrill 
t·,pL1i11, _ \\t•11illfi r1do11rm1nnidw. \\h;1111\·11ill11,1otlo i, 
t·nrnh1lu·mi\andha1t· :tn11mlwr<>ft·1,·n1'\':tt'h1t·ar inaddi tio11 
But with a more deliberate 
look, the University's new arts 
centerturnsouttobehighly 
distinctive and unusual-even, 
as theRichmondTimes-
Di.\JXltch termed it, "a work of 
artitself." 
The $22.5 million rnmplex, 
servingthedepartmenL~of 
thlw.ttre, art,music,danceand 
speech, is 165,000 square feet 
of luscious detail: colorful 
tilework, dormers, an Escher-
like stairn·ay, bay windows, 
gables and cupolas, copper 
shields, fanciful colors, 
mahogany 
windows, 
medieval-stvle 
tapestry fab~ics, 
exposed trusses 
and high-tech 
steel,lime-
stonecart'ings, 
andan:1ltogeth-
ersplcndid 
central atrium, 
open courtyard 
andgothic 
tower. 
\'i?hilethe 
architectural 
style is definitely 
the familiar 
Collegia1e 
Gothic,the 
.. There's a whimsical quality 
tothearchitecture,"headds, .. a 
R:1punzet·s balcony and :1 make-
believe dmwbridge on the south 
front,aspygalleryoverthe 
rehearsalhall,touchcsofart 
decoandapaleneofcolor 
throughout- and, mindful of 
theravineoverwhichthenew 
partofthefaci\ityisbuih, ferns 
andfrondsunderabay 
window." 
Thecolorf11l1ilesc1uares 
prominent around the exterior 
ofthebuildingaremcantto 
evoketheKeller llall gymna• 
siumand the 
Crenshaw 
~,vimming pool 
connections, 
Smithsays,as 
well as recall 
thetileworkof 
North Court 
across the way. 
The Modlin 
Center is 
drnmaticand 
unusual , but it 
is also 100 
percent 
utilitarian.With 
this building 
project,the 
largest in the 
school'shistorv, 
totalsquare · 
'/'bf' C.1rfxml!'r WbbJ• ll'ilb /be Robins 
Co11rlytmltolberight1111dtbe 
Hookerllallof.1111sicstmigbtabead 
"The courtyard, named in honor 
of£. Claiborne and Lora Robins, 
is the building's spiritual core. I 
regret that Claiborne isn't here to 
see what he made possible, 
because he stood at the center of 
this institution for decades." 
The fora and r:!aihrmw Rnhi11I Cnurl)'(mi 
footage for the arts has tripled. 
Gallery space alone is six times 
what it was. And for the first 
time, all of the theatre depart-
ment. from rehearsal areas to 
storngc, is under one roof. 
In fact, the new Modlin 
Center has made it possible for 
eve11thing - all the arts - to he 
comfortably housed beneath 
one roof, with dedicated space 
for each discipline. 
The sprawling hut integrated 
architecture of the complex is 
mcam w reflect and encourage 
a symbolic interaction of the 
arts as well, m1 atmosphere 
where a kind of cross-pollina-
tion takes place and where the 
disciplines, the departments. 
and the art forms flow into mid 
around one another structurally 
and intrinsicallv. 
• interwea\~ng starL~ at the 
castle-like south entrance, 
where massive mal10gany doors 
beneath a pretend-portcullis 
lead into the magnificent 
Carpenter Lobby, a long 
reception area from the puh!ic 
side of the building to the 
Booker Hall of Music, the 
Jepson Theatre, and the .Marsh 
An Gallen'. 
The a~dience for a theatre 
L".'ent, then, can conveniently 
spend time in the art galleries 
before a show. and those 
arri\ing for a concert in the 
Booker Hall of Music must 
hv design pass bv the _ 
theatre and art g;illeries on ! 
their way S 
Named for Dr. George t 
1\-1. Modlin, R'42 and 11"71, 
[R's chancellor emeritus 
who ha.~ sen·ed the [jniversity 
for 58 vears (25 of those as 
presid~nt), the Modlin Center 
for the A.11s is a dream come 
true for a number of people. 
Among them arc President 
Richard I .. Morrill, who initialed 
and spearheaded the pro ject; 
DR. GEOR<;E MA1TIIEWS MODLIN 
(:hanceUor !3merit1JS George Mauhews Modlin is in his 58th ye-ar of 
~n·ke to the t,niver.;ity of Richmond. In addition to his rcmarkahk 
l5years as presidci;it (1946-1971) , Dr. Modlin"s 1e.nureJ1as :} 
=~~:~t:l~~~~ lt:::t:~: ~;•::~ !~~lia~~~?i~~j~~; 1-
1986). For the past 10 years he has ser\'ed as chancellor emeritus 
Gndt;r the leader~/llp of President Modlin, the llniversity rose tO 
a nL'W k•vcl oJ academic exccllenc1: and financial stability. The si1.e of 
the smdetlibody and fac;ulty more tban tripled; the endowment. 
rlqnpus'resources and ?PIJr~ting hudg<,~.alh >U!J),ll.ccd 
nr. Modlin remain~ ti tole model for leadership in 
the cpmmunitytoday. He bas scm:<l more than 25 
prl)[eysi_onal, civic and business i;rgani7:ati?os, often 
:JJ.)JreSJ<lenl or director. Ile has.beut.pres1dcnt of .-,;" 
die Souil.1crn Association of Baptist Colleges, ihe 
Association ol"Virginia Colleges, the Virginia 
:Foundation of Jndepcmf~t Colleges and th~ 
Richmqnd Chamhcr•of Com mere<! 
His manym1'aJ.'1iS include the Disti11guished 
i:ultucal Laureate Award hy die Virginia Cultural 
Laureate Society; and the Distinguished Ser..icr.Award of the 
UniYersity of Richmond. 
lklm in Eli1,aQC!hi:ity, ~.c., nr. Modlin graduated.from Wake 
Forest Llttj\'ersityWfrh Phi Beta Kappa and Omkt6n Delta Kappa 
honof:i, aml received his master's an<l doctoral degrees from 
Princeton Unive~ity. He and his wife, Virginia Brinkley Modlin, have 
been married for 68 years 
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Kathleen Panoff, the art center's 
director; and certainly all the 
facultv members who will work 
and t~ach in the new building. 
Panoff, who arrived at the 
University a year ago, says that 
she has been handed a once-in-
a-lifetirne opportunity in a one-
of-a-kind facility. 
"This is the first and onlv 
building in the city and, so far as 
I know, anywhere in this area 
a diversity of arts. ''So we were 
ahle fron; conception to focus 
on creating dedicated space for 
theatre, art exhibits, concerts 
and dance, and for the teaching 
and sharing of all those arts." 
The University anticipates 
that with outstanding new 
facilities and equipment for 
both visual and perfonning arts, 
a far higher kvcl of student 
involvement with the arts- and 
that was designed to accommo- community involvement as well 
date all the arts. Others may - will be realized. 
have expanded or adapted along ''The l\lodlin Center was built 
the way to offer a more diverse for a wide audience," says 
cultural experience, but I can't 
think of any other other place 
that cclebrmes all of the arts 
equally," she says. 
The difference here, says 
l'anoff, is that the Universitv 
knew from the planning sUgL'S 
that it<; facility would be serving 
P:1ge \'! • FALL 199(, 
Morrill, "for arts majors, ans 
students, UR students in 
gen er.ti, faculty and staff, 
alumni, and the community." 
It was Morrill who decided 
that the new arts center should 
make available something the 
University has never before 
offered: an annual ticketed complicated challenge. "The 
series of louring perfonning sound and light and mechanical 
arts attrn.ctions from around the considerations of the concert 
world, to complement the ,isual 
and performing arts presenta-
tions traditionally produced on 
campus . 
• inaugural series began this 
fall and brings to campus 
performers as diverse as The 
Fl}ing Karamazov Brothers, jazz 
pianist Marcus Roberts, the 
Dance Theatre of Harlem, the 
Reduced Shakespeare Co., the 
Slate folk Song and Dance 
Ensemble of Poland. and a 
dozen other shows. 
The building's three art 
galleries, too, will he curating 
their own shows as well as 
bringing in touring exhibitions 
The Marsh Art Gallery has 
shown a collection of 11rint<; and 
sculpture from the Kational 
Galle0e, the 1\'ewby Gallery 
featured 20th-centul'{ furniture 
from the Sydney and i,.rances 
Lewis collcctioll' and the Pickcls 
Gallery is exhibiting" items on 
loan from the Virginia Museum 
ofFineArtsuntilJan. 19. 
Architect Smith says that 
prnviding the latest and hes! in 
technical facilities for students 
and professionals alike was a 
hall and the various theatres 
were awesome," he says. 
But the art galleries required 
much attention also. "In the 
galleries security and lighting 
issues were paramount,'· says 
Smith. "J::\e0thing from the oak 
floors to the plywood-backed 
sheetrock walls had to be of 
museum quality.,. 
Throughout the complex. 
architects and builders also had 
to plan for many different kind~ 
of space. Space to accommo-
date manufacturing processes, 
such as set construction, pottc0' 
making and sculpting, for 
instance, had to co-exist with 
"clean" spaces for slides, audio 
c<Juipment, and classes. The 
public spaces - theatres, the 
concert hall, the art galleries -
made their m,11 mechanical and 
aesthetic demands. 
The galleries were particu-
larly challenging, says Smith, 
because the architect<; had to 
put aside there the gothic motifs 
they had so successfully 
interwoven evervwhere else. 
'·Object<; in an a~t gallery must 
be seen for what they arc rather 
than where they are," he says. "I 
would say that the galleries were 
lxllibitio• t;"G••ini G.I.L.: 6•c•1t l'ri11t1 •-" .\'crdpt•rTfro• tlw N•tio111ti 
r,,,11-,• a{ltrt, "• to•n·-, 1ho•,0"1iMfi1q •t ff6, i• ti# ... ,..it.,.,,.ltrt G,1u.,,, 
for us a challenge in architec• 
tur-.tlrcstmint.'' 
• sir.tint is not much in 
~ ~nee elsewhere in the 
J\.lodlin Center. The building is, 
after all, large enough to be 
three buildings and, in fact, 
thafs more or less what it is; the 
newly constructed wing 
connected on one side to the 
original Modlin Fine Arts 
Building, huil! in 1968, and on 
the other to Keller llall, built in 
1937. 
In addition to the three art 
galleries, there are also three 
major theatre spaces in the 
complex: the Alice Andrews 
Jepson Theatre, which is the 
main stage; the Cousins Studio 
Theatre. a kind of black-box 
experimental theatre; and the 
l,.rederick 
Rehearsal Hall, 
the last a huge 
room that 
closely 
duplicates the 
acrual square 
footage of the 
main stage. It 
has a sprnng 
floor,wall-to-
Decoratit'e knoh injepsnn 
Theatre 
stairways on 
which the 
audience flows 
up and down, 
pseudo-
portcullis 
entrances, 
exposed 
catwalks. Even 
in the empty 
wall mirrors. and acoustical 
curtains. so it can douhle as 
<lance rehearsal space as well. 
The Jepson Theatre is a 
show-stopper, with as many 
views in and out a.~ flv lines 
above the stage (30): Everrone 
on this stage and even in the 
audience gets to make a 
dr.unatic entrance. There are 
tall mahogany windows, arched 
openings, balcony e.xits, open 
theatre, the 
sense of motion is sustained and 
From anv scat, an audience 
member is \;irtually on stage. In 
fact, no scat in the house is 
farther than 40 feet from the 
proscenium. The theatre offers 
a maximum of 580 seats, in 
keeping with the accepted 
requirements for a ··1eaching·· 
theatre. The theatrical experi-
ence is meant to he intimate 
here, and it is. Yet the theatre 
has all the bells and whistles that 
huge facilities offer. 
The stage ilselfis one of 
those whistles, with a fle.xihle 
thrust configuration (meaning 
that it thrns1s out toward the 
audience), but the stage space 
can be used in SL'Vcral varia-
tions, including the traditional 
proscenium presentation. When 
the thrust is lowered to floor 
Ind, the house will accommo-
date ahout 80 more seats. and 
when it is below floor level, it 
fonns an orchestra pil 
Along with its three stages, 
the new theatre wing offers 
remarkable shop and technical 
spaces, including washers and 
dryers. There's 35 times the 
cosrume space as in the old 
buillLing. There arc a fully 
TheAliceAndreu•sjep.w11 '/l,er1/re u,iJh lhe.fle,tible lhrus/ slaw mi>ed 
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equipped actors' green room, 
1\ith phone and fax: three prop 
storage rooms; two star 
dressing rooms; and a huge, 
open scene shop where sets are 
crc.itcd adjacent to both the 
stage and the loading dock. The 
scene shop offers natural li).\ht 
from a wall of windows, as well 
as a full replication of stage 
lights. 
A favorite space ofmany-
including Prcsidcm Morrill - in 
the theatre complex is an 
clcga11t and scholarly room just 
off the balcony above the main 
lobby area. This is the Jacqueline 
Francis Seminar and Conference 
Room, a quiet retreat with a wall 
of arched windows and glass-
doored wooden book~hclvcs 
Theatre students v.,ill be the 
primary users of the seminar 
room, hut a few steps down the 
haJJ and to the left, theatre flows 
quickly and quietly into art. A 
visitor has stepped into the 
\'isual ans building hefore 
realizing that the theatre wing 
has been left hehind. 
. '>lairs in ,isual arts the 
% e of studio space is 
impressive. Way up in the top of 
the rafters of what was the 
former Keller Hall g}m, artist 
Camp C:o,n·er/ 1/(11/ wilh /he 1/unler JJ. Keck}~ Stage in tfm JJooker Ila!/ vjJ/usic 
and professor Ephraim 
Rubenstein enjoys a loft studio 
like something a very lucky 
painter might find in l\ew York. 
lt"s white, bright and open 
space, with its own high dormer 
where almost perfect northern 
light floods in 
Rubenstein is so taken with 
the space that he is featuring it 
in his current series of paint-
ings. Several other similar 
smdios are down the hall from 
his, each with northern light 
One of those is a large, dormer-
ed space for printmaking. 
"l\vo floors down, Mark 
Rhodes, the University's resident 
sculptor, has his own private 
studio, with, a few steps away, 
both indoor and outdoor 
sculpting space for his Stlllle11ts. 
Ample classroom, storage 
and studio space - unheard of 
in the old building- is now 
available for art students and 
faculty, and there are even some 
specialized areas, such as a 
slide room and a light board 
that takes up half a wall. 
But as delighted as the art 
department is \\ith its new 
quarters, the music department 
is equally happy to take 
possession of the wonderfully 
renovated Booker Hall of Music. 
The crowning glory· of that 
building is a totally unrecogniz-
able Camp Theatre, now the 
Can1p Concert Hall. 
For Smith and his architec-
mral firm, the transformation of 
the Camp 711eatre created one of 
their favorite spaces. ··we had 
somethi11g awfully ordi11ary to 
work with," says Smith of the 
old auditorium. "We had to 
increase the volume of space 
and increase the acoustical 
properties and transfonn it into 
a dedicated concert hall - one 
with character." 
lne process extended the 
Camp stage 14 feet toward the 
audience. To provide the best 
possible souml, a pennanent 
shell ha'> been installed :md 
false balconies added to break 
up the sound. But the appear-
ance of the hall is every bit as 
impressive a'> it~ efficacy. The 
dark blue seats, the light blue 
ceiling, the blue-flowered mg 
all conspire to soothe 
concertgocrs into their scats -
and there are now 600 of them. 
Cohen, the director of CUR-
REl\1S (the University's resident 
new music ensemhle), who in 
nine vears at the University was 
ahle io claim the much-in: 
demand Camp Theatre for his 
group exactly three times, a 
dedicated concert hall is a 
blessing indeed. To add to the 
department's joy, they recently 
were presented with a nine-foot 
Steinway concert grand piano, a 
gift from University supporter 
F.dmund A. Rennolds Jr. 
The only other department 
remaining in the Hooker I la!! of 
Musk is speech. Is speech an 
art? "Did vou ever read 
Aristotle'; 'The Art of Rheto-
ric'?" asks the department chair 
Dr. David Thomas. 
Thomas and his colleagues 
in speech - and certainly 
speech students and majors -
have benefited dr.unatically 
from the transfom1ation of the 
building. For the first time, 
student<; in speech classes have 
a fully e((uipped speech center 
on site, v.ith three labs for 
videotaping and reviewing 
speeches, as \Veil as a speech 
coach on hand, the center's 
acting director, Linda Hobgood. 
~ e central atrium around the 
~~ns courl\".trd is the 
crossroad~ f•r the Modlin 
CenterfortheArts,itisthe 
Webb Tower that is the facility's 
logo. Medieval in appearance, 
the tower is festooned v.ith 
colorful tiles and carvings. A 
verv modern roadwav nms 
be~e-ath it, open to o~e-way 
traffic. 
Looking up, drivers and 
pedestrians can see a whole 
floor of bay windows overlook-
ing Westhampton Green, and 
behind those \\indows lies the 
entrance to a treasure of 
musical research and audio 
resources used almost equally 
by the University and the 
Richmond community. 
The location of the music 
librnry was not accidental. The 
architect~ point out that Thomas 
Jefferson put his library at the 
University of Virginia in the 
Rotunda, the tallest, most 
significant point on the grounds. 
"This tower is a ~!mbolic place 
of importance for learning," 
savsSmith. 
· A1111ropriately, the tower is 
also dramatic, imposing and 
fun. like the huildingithera!ds, 
this new UR landmark suggests 
that the arts, as taught, seen and 
experienced at the Modlin 
Center, \\ill not necessarily be 
what people have always 
thought they are. They v.ill be, in 
fact, the stuff of dreams. 
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,\ gathering oftrustws, faculty, ~udimts" and 
outstanding alumni in the arts at the fonnal 
dedication of the Modlin Center heard from 
thclJnivcrSity'sfourth 
president,forwhomthe 
coruplcxisnarued 
"l'mdecplrgratefulto 
all of you for naming this art.~ 
ceoterforme,"said 
Dr. GcorgeM. Modlin, R'42, 
ll'71 andd1anct~loremcritus 
'This is the highlight of my 
long career at the UniYersity 
of Richmond." 
Modlin was joined on the 
stageoftheAliceAndrews 
Jepson Theatre byotb.ers 
who also respondetltothe 
lll'\'/CCnterandits 
possibilities 
P:1ge 20 • FAll 19% 
"Bravo ,, sculpture 
celebrates the arts 
Visitors to the Modlin Center are greeted by a .JO-
foot bronze sculplure titled "Bravo," lhe work of 
sculptor John Raimondi of Palm Beach, Fla. 
The sculpture is a figurative work consisting of 
three forms with sweeping lines: a cL1nccr, a 
conductor and an opera singer. liidden among the 
figures are musical notes and the Greek masks of 
comedy and tragedy. 
'"Bram' turned out to he a joyous affirmation uf 
human crcathitv and an embodiment of the 
attributes of mu.sic, dance, theatre and opera," says 
Raimondi of his work. "l lm·e long contemplated 
the creation of a work which would celehrate U1e 
creative spirit of the performing arts." 
In his 24-ycar career, he has created more than 
35 monumental works in bronze, stainless steel and 
Conensteel. 
The "Bra\'O" sculpture is the gift of Ed and Nancy 
F.skandarian of Boston, parent~ ofWendy, W'90, and 
Jill, A\\1'94. Ed EskancL1rian is chairman and chief 
executive officer of the advenising fim1 Arnold 
Fortuna Lawn er & Cabot, and he is a member of 
UR's Board of Trustees 
Sunnne K, Bunting, W'58 and professor of 
01usJc, speaking for the facntl); said "we 
accept tb.c challenge tb.is fucilit)' represcn1s," 
while John I!., Williams 111, 
JR '97,said, ''f'vealready 
~gunlJ)s]rnreperspectives 
1dtb.artmajOrsf1101crkrtt:'1>,· 
before." 
''Artisforthespirit," 
said President Richard L 
MorrilJ.··Wchm'Cfaithin 
thepQweroftheartsto 
en\ifµ1tcilthemi.odar1d 
uplift the spirit~., 
llightalumniwerc 
houoredforthelr 
outstanding achlevements in 
the arts (seep. 21),andrn1 
honor,u)' doctorate wa.\ 
CQOferred upon meno· 
so[lrJrn') M;trltyn llorne_, 11110 perfonned at 
theinaugurnlgala 
Finally, Dr. Rimatd L. Monill was !\,i.Vell 
an honONtry tloclOr o{finc arts degree- a 
<:ornpf$ ,wrpJ;l.'jetQ hlm - and~J he'\\'a,~ 
•'touched berond meas1,1re,~ 
Other spca.kcf$ were Austin 
Brockenbrough Ill, B'6J and ret:tor ofihc 
Board ofJ'rus1ee,~; l.ewls 'f. Sooker, R'SO, 
H'77, tmstee and honorarychairof tlie 
dedication and celebration committee: 
l'.ayffil }'.aoolle Shoffner, ~ ~97, l',•hO g;\Y(' lhC 
innlQltlon; Jane C. ~tockman, '\l/'58 al}d 
cxccutM:.directorofalnhloi~s, who 
rccognizcdJ.hCalumni achievers; and 
Dr. Oaild 0. Burhm~, chaplain tu thi.> 
lniVersity, ')1to s,ive the beoedictioo. 
Alumni Arts 
Achievement Awards 
Pre,;cnted with Alumni Arb Achievement 
Awards Ocl. 4 at the Modlin Ccmcr dcdica-
lio» ceremOO)' inAliceJepson Theatre were· 
Kristin L. Buchs, W90, a mcmher of 
ti~ Manhattan Tap Dance <;,o. in Kew York 
City, whlcb perfonned twice during 
dedication Wl'ek 
Und'iey Peters Christiansen, \r68, a 
wcll-known meao•Wp.rano au<l chair of the 
v0icc department at Westimnster ('.hoir 
Collq.\cin Piinccton, ~.J. 
Bruce C. !\Uller, R'72, co-founder and 
artistic director -0f Richmond's'fheatrc IV, 
the !argc,st non-profit professional theatre in 
Wrgi.nia i\istory and the second largest 
dLildrcn 's theatre in the Lnitcd ~tatcs 
n1ercsa Pollak, W'cl I and 8'731 the 
dean ofRidtmond arti~1s, who established 
the art program at Westhampton College. 
and the Schoo! of Ari and the Anderson 
Gal).ery at Virginia Commimwcaltb Un.iw:rsity. 
lhe fine arts tmilding at V(,'Lfh named for her. 
Dr. Karen}. Rosdl, 'il:"80, cbalrof 
the art departm~t at Jwliata College ln 
Huntingdon, Pa., and creator of that 
department's innovaii\·c art historypro$T1ffi. 
Stephen II. Rosser, R'76, of l'iew York, 
City, a tenor specializing in Rcnalss.ance and 
medieval music who pcrfonns as a member 
of two earlv ll1usic l'lli;eJlible,;: Pornerium, an 
artists-in-ri.'Sidcnce group at~otre Dame, 
andl.ionhcart. 
Hansford II. RoweJ,t., R'-50, a professional actor In stage, movie and 
tdc-.ision produ!;tions now re:-iding in 
California, lie has had a caner on Broadway 
~~~~,:~!:tr~~ i,~;::c~:b~·:,~1~~!1;!:~} 
"Coach'": and in a number offiln:u;, his most 
famous being ''lb rec !}'.1ys of the Condor.'" 
Philip}. Whitcway-111, R'74, CO· 
foonder and managins director of Theatre IV 
In Richmond. lbe.1treIV productions ha\"e 
tr.1,·clcd throug_h 43 states, With annual 
audiences o( mot'l.' limn a miUion pe-0ple 
U N JVl:JZ~ll y O J· RlcH.\lOND MAC..\Zl:-IF. • l'axe 11 
process, made a very elegant, ~wy impres.sil·e 
.. Thatstatement, '"saysSuzanneBunting, 
W"58, professor of music and chair of UR's 
music department, ••is aDOut the importance of 
thcartsatthe UniversityofRichmond, andthc 
Univcrsitymadcitinal'crycle-J.r, veryvisiblc 
way·· 
Ccttainly,ifjudgcdhythcgrandeur, sizcand 
scopcofthenewcomplex,thestatementisthat 
theartsatURareveryimportantindced 
Forthcfacultyandstudcnt~inart,music, 
speech,danceandtbeatrewhousedtheold 
Modlin Fine Arts Building over the past few 
decadcs,thcnL'wfacility - andtheemphasison 
theartsitrcprcscnts - arelong-awaitcd 
8' K\rlH Rl\l .SI\SIL :\lC(,R\.\\, \\ 81 
Rnb111r111dttru1jn.i (mitt ur!ltr 
Photos b, Doug llm rk m 
blessings. On a campus known for its beauty and 
facilities, arts faculty had been "making do"" in 
the former arts center for many years after the 
facility had been outgrown 
"\lie always shared space,"" says Dr. Charles 
W. Johnson, professor of art histo11· and an 
department chair, ··and not just \.\ithin our own 
department. I've taught art classes in music and 
speech rooms. For yean;, the slide library was in 
my office, and sculprurc and ceramics storage 
was in the hallway out.side the studios in the 
basement 
"For the last dcca<lc, the department was 
physically split, with sculpture and ceramics over 
in the Special Programs Building without proper 
foundry and kiln equipment. That situation has 
bttn remedied in the new building. 
" It is a fir5t-class cmironmcnt," he says of 
the new Modlin Center. ··v;re·ve quadrupled our 
space, and we arc unified in one building. The 
new buildingimpads potential com1;c offerings 
and gives us an opporturtity to deyelop ,·arious 
programs that we didn't have the space for 
before:· 
I 
For smdcnt~, says Johnson, the hcndit~ arc 
enormous. "We now ha,·e studios with proper 
lighting, ventilation and equipment which provdc 
students with excellent working spaces, and a 
first-rate gallery space where work can be 
professionally c.xhihilcd. 
"We'll be able to bring larger e.xhibits to the 
campus, where they will be sh0\\11 in museum-
quality spaces in our new gallcrie;;. We also now 
have first-rate lecture rooms, seminar spaces -
all properly equipped- and a nl'W slide library 
that is absolutely state-of-the-
To Johnson, the ability to 
serve all students more 
effccth·clyisoncofthegreat 
advantages that comes \.\ith 
the new arts center. He and his 
colleagues are looking happily 
toward the future 
"We arc exploring courses 
in photography and computer 
graphics, both of which will 
bring the art department into 
the 21st century. W'c now have the facilities to 
really accomplish our goals for the UniYersity. 
It is an exciting time to be inl'olvcd in the arts 
at UR." 
Suzanne Bunting echoes those 
sentiments about music: "Day to day, '.le finally 
have the space to do well what we've aJways 
wanted to do. \lie have space to grow .. 
Bunting's students and colleagues also have 
the space now to practice and perform. With 
theatre, music and dance all competing for the 
same stage space in the old 
building, a dedicated com:ert 
hall is pretty close co heaven. 
"For 011r band and orch~tra 
students," says Hunting, "you 
can't heat heingabk to 
rehearse 011 that stage.·· 
Other problems have 
been remedied m; well. "The 
old hand room was too small 
for hand and orchcMra. buc 
it"spcrfectforasmaller 
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"The world of music has changed dramati-
cally over the past 15 years," she adds, "more so 
than in some other areas of the ans, rnillnly 
hecausc of technology. W'ith our new facilities, 
we arc better prepared to guide our studcnb 
through those changes and deal '.lith technology 
asitapplie;; to musk." 
/,ike the art department, th, 
music faculty is now looking optimistically 
ahead. "One of the things we arc developing," 
sars Hunting, "is more interdisciplinary 
programs. Having all the ans under one roof is 
really helping 11s get together in this regard. 
"For instance, next year the music, art, 
dance and theatre department~ arc working 
cooperatively on two projttts - one on 
expressionism and the other on humor. There is 
no end to the kinds of things a creative faculty 
can come up\\ith." 
Bunting aho envisions sponsoring more 
summer workshOJlS, ill\'iling more high school 
student~ and adults to campus to utilize the nt'V.' 
facilities. "There is rC'.illy no stopping point 
now," she says. "We are just beginning " 
Dr. David Thomas, associate professor of 
speech communications and department chair, 
and his colleague, theatre professor Dr.John D. 
Jack" Welsh, agree with Bunting that they had 
never really had a facility that was easy to work in 
or with. 
About the speech department Thomas notes, 
"There was never space for a long-awaited 
speech lab. irnd our olTices, \Illich in some cases 
full-time faculty had to share, were never even 
hooked into the [nhersity compmer network " 
ensemble, so now we're using it for the ja7J the envy of other schools; they arc roomy and With the renovations in the speech area, those 
ba11d," says Bunting they are acoustit:ally well done " problems were addressed and remedied, and 
The music library, whose extensile resources Even Hunting was surprised at the results of Thomas sees "a tnie commitment" by the 
were scattl'red and stored in scver:d locations. the e.xtcnsil'e reno\~ttion~ to the building, University in the depat1ment"s new lab and other 
now has breathtaking new space in the top or the fonnerly the Modlin Fine Arts Center hut now improvemems 
Webb Tower, complete with vaulted ceiling and known as the Booker Hall of Music. "\Ve had no -~ow," says W'clsh, speaking for theatre, "we 
room for al least a dl'cade or growth idea what the studio spaces and Camp Theatre have the facility we deserve, and we can be proud 
The oew teaching st11dio~ for piano and l'Oice would be like, pat1icularly since the architects or it The 1'.lodlin Center will really allow us to 
are a vast improvement on the old confined were having to work with e.xisting spac~." But explore so many differem avenues that previously 
spaces. 1\s oue voice student jokingly observed the department is delighted, in terms of both didn't seem possible " 
recently, only skinny people could smdymice in space and technical improvement. "The Among those avenues \Velsh list~ the 
the old building . .'low, Bu ming says, "I can see transformation is tnily remarkable, · sa\'S opportunity to bring in regional festivals and 
our teaching ~tudio~ for piano and 1oice being Hunting 
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competitions, like the American College Theatre 
,e,tht.L "li?e have the capadty to J.udle the 
•heer phy,ical Mpcctll o(thc:o;e C\'enD nm,,, .. 
he11y1 
"[The nu,facility] -..ill 1110 1110-..· u1 to Klcu 
on things that will improve our own progrnm -
having artists-in-residence, for instance, and 
looking for scholan;hip opponunitics.·· 
Like Johnson in art, \\'ebh believes the new 
huilding will mean more majors for his 
department. "We won't ha\'c 10 apologize to 
students \\ho come looking for not only a quality 
program - whichwe'vealwaysoffcred-hut 
also excellent facilities, which we ha\'e now. 
"It's a tribute to the faculty we\·e had through 
the year.; for fighting that uphill battle and 
creatin8 iood theatre 10 c0Mi1te1tly." ti}'$ 
"11ebh. t,eiore tJ.i, (all. •ebl had to he either 
constructed off site and carted in or built right 
on the perlormance stage in Camp Theatre. 
"Housekeeping 11~is always complaining about 
the sawdust drifting onto the seats," he says 
That won't he a problem in the Jepson 
Theatre. "In a concrete way," says Recd Wbt, 
associate professor and technical director of the 
depanment, "we have gone from having virtually 
no scene shop to !ming one ol' the nicest scene 
shops in the city. From an academic standpoint. 
one of the most important tools of teaching in 
theatre is giving the students hands-on 
experience with design, with real materials. This .\tyra Ualeng, the lJniven;ity's di red or of 
facility really allows us to accomplish thal.'" dance and Buchs' dance instructor during her 
West played a kL'Y rok in thai difference, yean; at J;R, was thrilled to have her former pupil 
implementing technical enhancements in the on the nL•w stage: "What a wonderful \1~1yfor the 
building, from rigging for the acoustical shell in past and the future to meet,., she says. 
the Booker Hall of .\Iusic's Camp Conccn Hall to Daleng has taught and worked in nearly all 
identifying relationships between audience, the spaces around campus in which the arts haYe 
stage, floor and traps in the Jepson Theatre heen perfonned over the years. W11ilc her dance 
"This building is a miraculous commitment studio is still located in tlic Robins Center, her 
to the arts," West says, "almost unheard of for a students will now haw the benefit of practicing in 
school our size. One of the wonderful things is the nfa~.m:d hall and of perlorming on the ncv.· 
the amount of work the faculty and architects stages 
did togetlicr to design the building as a "The henefiLs to the students and the 
collaborative elTort -, community," she says, ·'will be enormous. For 
Welsh says that studenLs will love rehearsing ont thing, we are 8hfog them 1111 ch111ce to 
and perlorming in the Jepson Theatre, "and l 1ee 1h1oh1.1elytop profeuiona! comp111ic•, and 
think when we offer roles 10 for another, we wiU perhaps gain new rei:ogni-
,dumni, tl1ey'll he absolutely tion for the quality of the programs we ourselves 
speechless when they see 
the difference." 
One alum has 
already appeared on 
the stage. Kristin Buchs. 
W'90, a star in dance at UR 
during her undergraduate 
years and now a member of 
Manhattan Tap, one of the 
count1;/'s leading tap dance 
ensembles, appeared with 
the group on the Jepson 
stage during dedication 
week in October. 
offer." 
A recurring theme among arts faculty is that 
the Modlin Center cannot help but favorably 
affect performance - theirs, and cenainly tha1 
of their student,. After all, those now working, 
perlorming, teaching and learning in the Modlin 
complex arc doing so in one of the finest arts 
centers of its kind. And the faculty is up to the 
challenge 
Jack Welsh could well be speaking for al! his 
coUeagues when he says, ··For now the 
opportunities on the horizon seem limitless " 
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Stories of engagement 
in learning by students 
and faculty 
Elizabeth Bramlett, AW'97, 
mu/ Christopher Milk-r, 
AR'99, 111ith111otber-a11d-
childfiguresfro111 
flung"rY andAfric" in the 
"Seei11,:Acros~·c111tures" 
exhibition 
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Looking at cultural objects differently 
"SedngAcross Cultun:s,"a course listed in UR's fall 
schedule as both Philosophy 380 amlArt 379,mct in a 
lecture room situated between the MarshArt Gallery 
and thcJcpson'lhcatre 
The location and the dual listing were appropriate, 
because"SeeingAcross Cultures" - equal parts art, 
philosophy, writing and staging, with a little politics 
and religion thrown in - was multidisciplinary 
learning at its best 
"Nothing is all one thing or the other,"says 
Dr. StephenAddiss,one of two team teachers of the 
course. Addiss is a Tucker-Boatwright Professor in the 
Humanities and professor of art history."We deliber-
ately went beyond the usual dbdplinary boundaries 
with this course,encournging the students to think 
? \·e~;fb:a:.us on know!-
~ edge narrowly, we miss l things.Inthiscoursc, 
~ bringing things together 1 became an art in itself." 
The "things"brought 
together by the students 
in Philosophy 380/Art 
379 were wildly varied art 
objects: paintings in a 
variety of styles from a 
number of centuries,a 
Cypriot funeral um,an 
African mask, a scroll of a 
Japanese warlord, belts 
and bracelets, a plastic 
t·hair, the sculptured 
likeness ofa shaman. 
llie artifacts were all 
selec'ted last winter from 
the Virginia Museum of 
Fine Arts and arc cur-
rently on exhibition at the 
l lnivcrsitv of Richmond's 
J>ickcls Galler}' called, not 
coincidentally, "Seeing 
At·rnss Cultures." 
The original concept 
for the class came from 
the other member of the teaching team: philosophy 
prnfcssor Dr. Gary Shapiro,also a Tucker-Boatwright 
Professor in the Humanities. 
Shapiro wanted studcnts "to get a sense of the \\~.1y 
,isual objects arc seen in a variety of times and places 
and to get a critical perspective on those differences." 
"looking at an and associated objects from the 
standpoint that there are many ways of seeing is an 
important part of a liberal arts education." says Shapiro. 
Together with Richard Waller, director of the 
University's J\larsh Art Gallery, Addiss and Shapiro 
came up with a title and organizational themes for the 
exhibit and wrote the wall text and the exhibit catalog, 
arranging the latter non-traditionally in a loose-leaf 
binder. 
"1bat was to reflect the open-ended format of the 
r.,'Xhibition,"saysWaUcr.'"Vicwcrs were encouraged to 
rearrange the pages to create their own versions of the 
exhibition.'" 
The original opening of the r.,'Xhibition coincided 
with the Oct. 4 opening of the George .\1..Modlin 
CenterforthcArts.But on Nov.19 a second opening 
\\~.ts held, the presentation now reconfigured by the 
students in"SeeingAcross Cultures." 
The class,charnltcrized by Addiss as "'imcllcctuali)' 
advcnturou~,"initially had difficulty realizing that they 
were being given free rein with the exhibit. 
"It's not usual that student opinions arc given this 
much respect," says Sophie Howarth, a Londoner and 
University of Bristol student attending UR for a 
semester."It was an extremely interactive experience 
and certainly unlike any class I've ever had before." 
Once the students accepted that the exhibit was 
indeed theirs to reinvent, says Waller, they went at the 
assignment with enthusiasm. Preparation included 
hours of class discussion and lectures from half a 
dozen distinguished \'biting speakers: a writer on 
feminism and intcrculniral arts, a professor from Yale 
on African art,a museum director from the Smithsonian. 
In addition, the guest speakers met with a faculty 
scminar,lcd hy Shapirn andAddiss 
The students also paid their own visit to the Virginia 
Museum basement storage and toured museums in 
Washington, learning a little about the politics of art 
along the way. 
Working in groups, the students reexamined 
conmxtions among the artifacts, created new catego 
rics, rnvrote the wall text, reconfigured the exhibit on 
their own terms and renamed and reordered the 
seltions in the loose-leaf binder.They also were 
required to complete assigned readings, a semester-
long journal and a paper. 
Senior SarnhArnold, a Spanish and international 
snidies major from Massachusetts, shakes her head in 
bemusement at the experience."Tbis was a one-time 
opportunity that was equal pans challenging and 
frustrating,"she says." Evcn the answer to the question 
'what is art?" kept changing on us:· 
"I think these stud ems "'ill be taking broader views 
in other classes now, looking for more than one way of 
viewing," sarsAddiss.'"Tilis semester it just happened 
IO be ,isual art they were rcthinking;next semester it 
could he political science or music" 
The new and revised "Seeing Across Culturcs"will 
remain at the Pickcls Gallery throughJan. 19. 
• Bar/Jam Fitz;wrald 
Enlisting volunteers 
for Project America 
JT.IIenry and J\.Iegan 
Fleischman sav thev 
didn't fmd mu'ch ti.r'nc in 
earlier years to do a lot of 
volunteer work Recemlv, 
though, the two seniors .in 
the Jepson School of 
Leadership Smdies have 
not only put in scveraJ 
hundred hours of volun• 
teer time themselves but 
have led in an effort to 
enlist about 30.000 other 
volunteers nationwide 
To fulfill the leadership 
studies rtquirrment of a 
240-hour internship, 
Henrr and Flei5ehman 
spent the summer 
working for Project 
America,a nonprofit 
organization headquar· 
tcrcd in Richmond that 
registers community 
improvement projelts, 
enrolls volunteers and 
sponsors an annual 
National Dav of Commu-
nity lmprovCmcnt.Such 
groups as Habitat for 
Humanity, the Chrbtian 
Children's Fund and local 
schools are registered. 
·'ProjectAmericais 
uniquc," says Hcnrv,"in 
that it does not exist to 
solve any particular 
problem. !father, WC 
encourage community 
members to look at what 
they might do to help 
themselves. Individuals or 
corporations in a locality 
identify problems that 
they are interested in 
solving. Solutions are 
found on a local level, and 
once enlisted, volunteers 
usually tum our to he 
long term'" 
Though Ilenry·s and 
Fleischman's internships 
were to end after eight 
weeks, both found it hard 
to quit."We worked off 
and on right through the 
Or...'t.19 Projer...'tAmerica 
Dav:'savs Fleischman 
"E\:erylhing we'd been 
working on all summer 
was leading up to that,so 
we couldn't leave until i( 
was over.\Vhen school 
starttd, wt just had to 
make time in our sched-
ules'" 
Now it's '\\"inter and the 
women have vet to sever 
their Prnject1\merica ties 
They speak of research 
projects yet to be done,of 
a strategic plan that needs 
writing, of volunteering 
again in the spring. 
i\kanwhik,a thinl 
leadership smdics senior, 
Karen i\lcDonnelthas 
sttpped in to hdp out -
but she's in terested 
neither in service learn-
ing credit nor internship 
expericnce."lt's just 
something I thought I'd 
like to do," she says, 
"someth ing I was inter-
ested in and something 
worthwhile,and I was 
able to work it into mv 
independent study."' · 
For Dr. Anne Perkins, 
the associate dean of the 
Jepson School, the 
dedication and enthusi-
asm of Henry, Fleischman, 
and i\lcDonnell illustrJte 
exactly the response the 
internship program is 
meant co inspire. 
"The heart of the 
Jepson School experience 
is experiential learning 
such as this,"sap Perkin;;. 
"In the juniorycar,a 
service learning program 
' Megan Fkischma11,j\f'"97, withjuli Fimwll,JW'94. (I/ ProjectAnwrica headquarter.,· 
sends our students into 
the communitv to serve, 
putting them ;mt among 
the people to deal first-
hand w ith problems they 
might 
other.vise 
Their transition from hungry aren't what you 
campus to marketplace want to do, vou're eree to 
was no doubt soothed, pick youro~·n project 
however, by the fact that "We had one person 
the executive director of who was bothered that 
Prnject hb local high school 
America, v.'asn't connected to the 
Ju li Internet,and he took that 
seniors, 
they take 
"The heart of 
the Jepson 
School e.xperi-
Finnell, b on as his spedal mission. 
a 1994 Now that school is pan of 
graduate theWorld\'VideWeb 
of the TI1ere are so many 'i\~1ys 
intern• 
ship, a job 
with 
a<.:tual 
leadership 
tasks 
where 
they apply 
what 
ence is experi- ~fi:oo~ of to ;;,~~ischman. 
ential learn- Leader- sening has n-sulted in a 
ing such as 
thi-s." 
-Dr.Anne Perkins, 
associate dean of the 
Jepson School 
ship pleasant bonus:"l think ru 
Studies. be able to apply almost 
Cnder everything I learned with 
Finndl's Project America to a job 
guidance, in the business world.'" 
Henn' she says. 
~~ e Barham Fitzgerald 
thev've 
1ca.:ncd 
here to real-world 
situations.They apply for 
the internships just as 
they would for an actual 
job.'' 
For Henry and 
Fleischman, Project 
America was a hiMhe-
ground-running expcri 
ence in what Fleischman 
defines as 'the huge 
world of nonprofit<" 
dL·vd 
oped their teclutical skills 
and people skills,as well 
as an appreciation for the 
role of nonprofits in 
general and Project 
America in particular. 
"Tilis organization is 
good for people who 
don't normallv do 
service,"savs Fleisclunan 
"If picking. up trash and 
deaning up the neighbor-
hood and feeding the 
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AL\JMNI llQOKS 
A Yankee Spy in 
Rkhmond: The Diary of 
"Crazy Bet~ Van Lew 
~?~ED BY D,WTD D. RYA.1\f, 
Stackpole Hooks, 1996 
TIie fears and triumph, 
faced by a L:nion spy during 
the Civil War an: reveale<l in 
this never-before-published 
secret diary of Eliza he th Van 
Lew. 
"Crazy 
&1:a.s~he 
was referred 
tobvthosc 
on the street;; 
of Richmond, 
wanted 
people 10 think she was 
insane so that they would 
not dbconi- what she really 
was: Gene;JI Llvsses S 
Grant's spy in the capital 
r.:ity oft he Confedtncv. 
l11ccn1ricsinVanl:ev/s 
<liary tell of the perils of 
being a Yankee spy living in 
Richmond and of the 
dangtTs she faced in 
sending information 
through the Jines and 
ht:lping L'nion prboners 
escape. 
Afrcc-lancr researcher 
and writn, Ryan worlied fur 
more than 21 years as a 
rt:porter and photographer 
for the Ric!Jmond Times-
Disj)(l/cb, where he earned 
more than 50Virginia Prt'ss 
Association and National 
Press Photogrnphy Associa 
tion writing and photogrJ-
phy awards. He is the author 
of seven other book-;, 
including Four Duys in 
/865,Riclmwnd lli11s-
trated,and Union Prisoners 
and Spies in Cil•il\ri1r 
Ric/Jmrmd • 
l'~g<: 28 • FALL 1996 
The Last American 
Aristocrat 
DR. NELSON L\NKFORD, 
R'70 
Little, Brown, 1996 
lbis biogrnphy of the late 
Ambassador Da,id K.E 
BruccdetailsBruec·s 
diplomatic and personal lift 
Callcd"one of the last great 
paladins of diplomacy' by 
tht London Times .Bruce 
was amhassador,adviscr and 
confi<lant to every president 
from llarryTruman to 
Gerald Ford. 
Drncc scrwxl as ambassa-
dor to l-0ndon, l'"aris and 
Bonn:lc<l the public peace 
nt'gotiations with tht' Korth 
Vietnamese; and became 
Amcrica·s first diplomatic 
tepl't'senta1ivt to China.The 
accomplished Bruce was, 
Lankford savs, one of the 
men who "S;\ved the West 
from fascism and commu-
nbm and whooc ,ision gave 
the world a generation of 
peace. ~rospcrity an<l hope 
forthchnuft' ." 
explanation, from biochem-
istry to post-modernism, is 
included.aswcllasan 
exhaustive look at t11e use 
and misuse of power a~ a 
forcein crtatingcrimc 
\'finfrccisaprofcssor of 
criminal justice and head of 
the department at Kew 
,\lexico Stale University_ He 
is the author of more ciran 
/40 articles and books about 
~1ich topics as national jail 
death trrnds, success on 
parole, counroom applica-
tion of social science darn 
anddrngabuscinrural 
America. • 
FACULTY BOOKS 
Robert t"rost and 
JJ. Lankes: Riders 
on Pegasus 
DR.WELFORD D!JNAWAY 
TAYLORJamcsA. 
Bost wick Professor of 
English 
how the concepts arc 
applied in practice by 
paralegals. attornqs. police 
and other professionals 
C01Ktpt review charts, 
discussion questions and 
practicccxcreiscsalsoarc 
includc<l • 
Cell and Molecular 
Biology 
DR.VALERIE KISH, 
Clarence E.DenoonJr. 
Professor of Scienct' and 
biology department d1air, 
and LE\VJS J. KLEI ,\JSMITJJ 
Hmpcr Coll/lrs, 1995 
A balanced treatment of 
both classical cell hiologr 
and modt:rn molecular 
hiology is presented in th.is 
introductorv text 
The fundamental 
principles that guide 
cellular organization and 
functionaft'introduccd 
through an experimental 
approach which prmi<lcs 
smdcmswithaclear 
understanding of the central 
concepts. • 
thtL~-:i1/;J!'.;~~::~~t Taylor explores the 
::i:'r~?r~~j~~:~r:::t~{ tht ~~:~~a~~~t~1d~~~;~~p Religion andJustice in 
~;~i:11~ \!t~~~~~~~cry ~h~(~~:1\~~ ~a::::~~'ho ~~:-1:::1~~;;.~:i:rr 
i~~~:;JiJ~~cf~'.~~i~::1: the ~:::~~~~~ti:t}:s~fY of ~r:7:~:;;;;~~~iJ:~rand 
~~~~~:11~~1~~-:,~~~~!::':n roe:~·kes, who began Elhics Dixie • ~!~g:1t~~~~~1~ ~fls, Ro;~!:::, ~~:r: consid 
Understanding Crime: 
Theory and Practice 
DR. L. Tl IOMAS WIKl'REE 
JR., R'68, AND HO\VARD 
ABADINSKY 
Ve/.1·rm Hall, !996 
In a thought-provoking 
examination of crime and 
criminological theory, 
Winfree andAhadinsky use a 
theoretical and prnltical 
approach to answer the 
question, why <lo people 
commitcrimes1 1 11,n"t begins with "" .. ovc·n··1cw ofchckev 
clemcnt-.'or 
thcstudvof 
cnmc 
1ncludm.g 
law, public policy and 
resc:m:hliwrnmre. l1thcn 
thoroughly examines a 
numher of crime theories. 
E,·cry m~jor type of 
showed through hb an the crcd the nm J)()()k to 
pitiless beauty of the Korth address the ethical issues of 
Country of which Frost the war in Bosnia and 
v.TOtc,says1'aylor. Herzcgovina,Davisand his 
The hook contains nearlv colleagues examine these 
50 reproductions of L1nkcs~ issues in detail from diverse 
frost-related woodcut aca<lcmic an<l philosophical 
illustrations - pcr.;pcctivcs 
Criminal I.aw and 
Procedure: An Intro-
duction 
RONALD IIA(:J(;AL, 
prokssor of law 
west Puhh,hing Co., 19.'Xi 
Uesigncd for me as a text 
in legal courses, this book 
covers criminal law and 
pn:x:cdure 
Case summaries, as well 
as footnotes with actual 
cast dtations,htlp illustrate 
and offer a "real world"' view 
oftht' concepts taught. 
Numerow, exhibits show 
Davis brings a distin-
guished group of thinker.; 
together through their 
original essays to explore 
the morn! and religious 
issues that underlie the 
\iokncc and atrocities in 
Bosnia 
Also the author of 
Warcraft and the Fragility 
o/Vir/u1:.Davisisan 
associate professor of 
reli~on who specializes in 
moral theory, ethics in 
religion and the moralitv of 
war. 1111 
Programming with c • 
DR .JOHN HUBBARD, 
professor of mathematics 
and computer science 
McG'rau,-llilf, 19% 
The onh' c•· book in the 
sol\Td-problems format. 
Hubbard's text immerses 
tl1e reader in the fimdamcn-
tal~ ofc++, theobject-lon,m=~f;;:;' ;, ;~i;d~'.~!. ~ as general-
E:aim~ 
Hubbard includes a 
varietyofexamplessoasto 
prmi<lc comprehensive 
co\·crngc of the current 
ANSI standard version of 
c-
Desig.ned to teach the 
beginner and to serve a~ a 
rrfcrencc for professionals 
and graduate student~ 
Hubbarct·s book is one of 
the Shaum's Outlines St:ries 
of books in accounting, 
busincss,biology,chcmistry, 
computer science. engineer-
ing, languages, mathematics 
and physics. • 
Jimmie Foxx: 
The Life and Times of a 
Baseball Hall of Famcr, 
1907-1967 
DR. W. IIARRISOi\ DANIEL, 
prokssor of history 
emeritus 
This story ofba-;cball 
Hall of Fam Cr Jimmie Foxx 
tcllsofhisrisctobascball 
glory. his life in and out of 
the game and his love affair 
with the national pastime 
Foxx v.-a~ one of the most 
consist<:11t stars in the major 
leaguetrom 1925 to 1945 
His long home runs were 
second only to Babe Ruth's. 
Daniel relates Fox,, ·s life 
and career to the changes in 
major league baseball 
during the years he plarcd 
and to the events in 
American society during 
those years-principally the 
Great Dt-pression and \1/orld 
\'<;'aril- which signincantlv 
affected ba-;cball 111111 
ATHLETICS 
* Brian Jordan, W'89,hit baseballs instead of 
flKnhall carriers this past October.The former two-
spon Spider standout helped the St.Louis Canlinals 
get within one game of an appearance in the 1996 
W'orldScrics 
Jordanhit.310with 17homen;, 104 RH!and22 
s1eals. He led the National le'Jgue by hitting .422 with 
runners in scoring position 
Jordan had a diving catch and the game-winning 
hnmerinthe7-Sdinchingvictof}'OVCrthePadresin 
the Divisional Championship Series. His homer in the 
eighth of game four of the League Championship 
Scricsgan:the cardsa4-3 win and a3-1 leado\·cr 
Atlanta before the BmTs rallied for a 4-3 series win 
BUSINESS 
* Kendall Cavedo Maynard, W'85, is \'ice 
president of marketing fur Kidtech lnc.,her florida-
ooscd company that markets "My First Keyboard," a 
child-friendly kqboard in\•cntcd and built by her and 
her hu~band Victor.The keyboard, which is geared to 
children ages 18 months to 5 years old,is designed to 
help children learn letters,numbers,shapes and colors. 
First marketed in 1995, "My First Keyboanl"has 
beenthesubjec1ofanAssociatedPrcssaniclethat 
appeared in more than 50 newspapers and Maynard 
has appeared on the"Ll\·e!With Regis and Kathie Lee" 
television show promoting the product. Educational 
softwall'. cn:ated by Golden Books was added 10 
Kidttth'sproductlinethisfull 
EDUCATION 
* June Gray, W'58,isthedim.1orand Patrida 
Smith, W'68,is the associate director ofC:lmp 
Wawenock in Raymond,Maine.one of the top 10 
camps in the United Stales,as selected by Family life 
magazine. Led by Gr.iy and Smith,Wawenock is"onc of 
the finest camps in the country,superbly led by 
dedicated educators ... ~writes Family Life. it "is a 
superior educational institution that stands tall among 
the best." 
Gra)' has been affiliated for 37 years with the all-
girls camp,founded in 1910.Shc has been director 
sincel971.Smithhasbeen\\iththecampfor27ycars 
Both an: cenified camp directors with the American 
Camping Association 
June Gray 
William Early 
Breit Oakley 
GOVERNMENT 
* William 8. Early J r., R'65,recei\•ed the 
National Distinguished Sef"\-'iceAward from the 
AmerirnnAssociation of Budget and Program Analysis 
at the association's annual meeting June 6. 
In 1994 President Clinton awarded Early the rank 
ofmeritoriousesecuti\"eintheseniorexccutivc 
service. Early was cited for his"sustained superior 
accomplishments in management of progr.uns of the 
U.S.gO\·ernment and for notewonhy achie\"ement of 
quality and efficiency in the public sen ice." 
An employee of the U.S.General ServicesAdminis-
trntion for more than 25 ytars, Early has been the 
budget diredorofthe GSA since 1979. 
MEDICAL 
* Brett W. Oakley, R'81,presented his original 
research on brain injury at the FlfS!World Congress on 
Brain Injury in Copcnhagcn,Dcnmark,in May 1995 
His presentation ,vas entitled"Funclional Outpatient 
Programs Decrease the Financial and Resourct 
Burden onTrJumatic BrJin Injury P-Jtients, Programs 
and Payon;:A Longitudinal Study and Post Hoc 
Analysis." 
Oakleyalsomadefourresearchpresentationsat 
the 17th Annual Postgraduate Conference on Head 
lnjuryinWilliamsburg,Va.,in 1995 
Oakley is direct0r of program outcomes at the 
Florida llospital Rehabilitation Center,a 49-bed 
inpatient center with eight outpatient facilities. He 
began there in 1991 asthecoordinatorofn>cational 
rehabilitationservices,hclpingheadinjurypatients 
retumtowork 
MILITARY 
* l1. Col. Charles R. ~Ray" Alexander Jr. , 
8'79, was awarded the Ddense Meritorious St:nice 
Medal, the Dcpanmcnt of Dcfense·s third ltighest 
award for meritorious service. He was honon.-J for his 
distinctht> accomplishments while serving as a 
program analyse in the U.S. Special Operations 
Command's directorate of resources fromJutr 1994 
10May\996 
Alexander is the commander of the 436-person 
llthEngineerBatta!ion,3rdlnfantryDhision 
(mechanized) at Fon Stcwan,Ga. He has scn·ed in 
staff and command positions in Gern1any, the 
Pentagon and at Fon Rucker,Ala. His other awards 
and decorations include three Meritorious St:n·ice 
Medals,aJoint Sen•ice Commendation Medal,an 
Anny Commendation Medal and the Army Achin'C• 
mentMedal. 
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frum1he\n:slhr1mJ,tun 
llussSerretury 
El.11.ABETII C. SALUi 
242'illuguenot SpringsRoad 
Mi<llothian,\\\23113 
MargaretDorsey wro1e 
from Howling Green that she 
sur.iwdabrokenhipand 
leamedtOll'';llkagainin1995. 
I reside al my home an<l am 
doingwcll.Anycorrespon-
dencefromdassma1eswould 
De welcomed.let's continue 
oursupportinthcfuturc 
3 
Gertrude Murrell Howland, 
W,ofRichmond.recciwdthe 
Colll>giatealumnia-;sociation's 
distinguishcd:~urnniaw:irdfor 
199(:i.Shcser.csasprcsidcnlof 
theRkhmon<lSocktyofthe 
Archal'Ologicallnstitnteof 
1\mcric-Jandwashonorcdfora 
lifctimcofachiC\ernents 
111c Rn. Raymood E. Abbitt, 
R,celebrJtedhis55th 
annivcrsar.·ofordinationtothc 
f.piscopalminisll)'OnJunc4. 
199(,,alSl.lukc\-in-lhc-
\kadmi Episcopal Church in 
FortWorth,Te\as.l kwas 
ordaincdin1hemissionstation 
ofSaga<la.a111ou111ainpro,incc 
ofthel'hilippincsin 19-il.One 
ye-Jrbuerhe11'.t.~G1pturcdby 
1hcJa1t.1.nescandwasa 
prisonerofwarformorc1han 
lhR'l')"!"J.rs 
Jlelcnllulcher.W,of 
Richmond, rccci1·cdan 
honor,H)awardfromthc 
RidmmndCouncilofScnior 
CilizensOrganizatirn1sforher 
P:igc 30 • l'Al l I')')(, 
S{'r,iceloseniorsinthe 
community.Shescr.·cdas 
pre:si<lentofthecouncil.Sheisa 
retircdmathteacherfromJohn 
Marshalllli):hSchoolin 
Richmond 
J. Ruffin Apperson, R, \I'll~ 
ind11ctcdimotheChesterflcld 
CountySeniorVolunteerllallof 
famconOct.25.1995.Hcisa 
retired indu~trial engineer and a 
fonner mcmbcr of the lxrJrd of 
super.·isors.llcisanactiw 
mcmbcrofthcAmcricanLcgion. 
Rurilllllsa11dLionsCluban<l 
>er.L>sasprl>sidemofthel.uq 
Corr'iun;ingllomeadvisory 
comminee. 
From 1/Je lfrit/Jamp1m1 
Class Secrdmy 
J\lARTIU. RIIS ,\IOOKE 
5102ParkA"e 
Richmond, \..\23226 
Thcfollo11ingnewswas 
suhmine<l by llden llenoon 
llops,0n: 
Tucemy-thrcemcmbcrsofour 
dassrctumc<ltocunpusforour 
601hrcunion. 'ii'egrectedo!d 
friendsatlheBoatwrightdinner, 
alumnilunchL'Onandatour 
cleg,antdinnerattheCountT) 
Clubof\'irginia.\'i'cwcrc 
distressedthatthctwocla,;.~-
mateswhomadeprepamtions 
forthcreunionwereunablcto 
aucndthedinnerbecauseof 
illness - Martha Riis Moore 
and Sue Bonnet Chennside 
Officersforthene.\tfh·eyears 
were elected: Helen Denoon 
Hopson, prcsidcnt;Alice 
11:JrnerSchafer,fun<l-rdising 
chair: and Martha Riis Moore, 
secretary 
In April, Helen Denoon 
Hopson HL'll loCalifomia lo 
1isit Mildre6 Cniwder 
Pickels,whoretumedforour 
rennionandstaycd11ithllelcn 
fora,1cckat\\b~ninstcr-
Cantcrhu11·.Sheandllclen abo 
auendcdMildred's65thrcunion 
atJohnMarshallHighSchoolin 
Richmond 
WcareallindebtedtoSuc 
Bonnet l:hl·nnside for the 
bewtifullypreparcdscrJpbook 
cootain.ingfantilypicturcsof29 
ofourclassmatcs.Aftermaking 
lheroundsofourKkhmond 
area dassmatL'S, the hook will 
bcplaccdintheURarchivcsin 
1helibrnl)'.Thoseinteres1cdmay 
,t.'l'illhcrc. 
Maiwirct Bowers Gill 
\isitcdher,;sterinCalifornia 
bcforcDiing10Fayc1tc1ill e, 
~.C .. forthewcddingofagl'C'Jt-
nephL'II 
l.ucy Blackwell Alexander 
andP..rnl{elebrJ.tedthcir50th 
weddinganni,·ersar;,·inMay 
.\largaret Gill was pri1ik-ged to 
bcwiththcm. 
llwaswondcrfultosetSarah 
COl·cy llurst at 1hc alumni 
lunchoon.Sardhfinallymadeit 
toherfirstrcu1tionafter6o 
Jacquelin Warner Warren 's 
grand<laughteri\shleygrJduated 
fromSt.Catherine·sandplanned 
toaucndJ\1U. 
Afterha,·ingthrccgrand,ons, 
Jane Owens Page and Sidrll'y 
werepres€ntedwithagrc:t!· 
gr.inddaughter,whoisthe 
granddaughtcrofourbabycup 
winner,Janei".1geRcams,who 
wa.,lx>m in 1940. "Hoo"an<l 
SidneysrenttWOWL'Cksat 
ChauUU(]lla,N.\'.,thispast 
l'r.mccs Williams 
Parkinson mo1·ed to 1.akcwood 
\lanor. 
From the '»rsthm11pto11 
C/a.~.~ St>Creltlr)' 
o\L\RGARET LOCKWOOll 
NOITING 
.i IO i Windmoor Court 
Richmond, \'.\2323; 
Thcrc11crcsi\ofusfrom1he 
Oassof'_i811hoa1tendcdthc 
Boatwright Society dinner in 
,\-la):.\lilliellarrcll 
Clinkscaks,Jean Bobbitt 
Grubhs,GeneAustin Hall , 
Peggy 1.ockwood Nolting, 
Hennie Harrell Smith and 
Curlcyi'llitchellSullirnn. 
Hetty<:ondrey,W'39,alsosat 
with us 
GeneAustinHallli1·csin 
Wa)llcsboro,fal\erdaughlcr 
.\lariannellalllklLW'74.and 
hushandli\·ewithher. 
Millie Harrell Clinkscales 
andhcrhusband.Sid.cnjoy 
f.lderhostcbandwenttooncat 
AmiailolaFallsinGeorgia 
\\''hilcthere,1hey1isitcdthcir 
daug.hterJoycc,amusic 
librarianatEinol)' U. 
Martha Ellis Ros.~ wrote 
excitingnewsofthebinhofher 
great-granddaughter.Aubrey 
RossCorey,namcdaf1crhcr 
grr,u-gran<lfalhcr,Martha\late 
hu,hand 
Julia Gunter Dm·idson and 
hersonDougandhiswifeli1•cin 
Ralcigh,N.C.Herothcrchi!drcn 
liwaroun<lNorthCarolinaand 
Virginia.Sheha.~ninegrnndchil-
drcn,induding twin girlsat 
\\'llliam&i\lary.E·•c11·si111uner 
alll7oflhemhaveafamily 
rcunionat'fopsail&ach.~.C 
\\''henathr>me,Juliakeepsfirlly 
occupicdwith church,garden 
dub.Republican\'i'ornen'sdub, 
hospitalam.ilial)·andolhcr 
acti,ities 
Ourhe'.1.nycongrJtulationsto 
Mollie Fleet, who was one of 
fourfonnerstudcnta1hlc1cs 
.inductcdintothcLRJlallof 
FamelastFehrual)'. 
m 
L 
/irom //J(' '.t:i!st/Ju111pto11 
OassScCTY'tary 
EUV,BEl'II HOl.ln'.N St.1PHK 
3218SeminaryA,c 
1lid1mond,\,\lj227 
Jeanne Wilkins Spears and 
her!la11ghterJan,wholiYesin 
NewKent,enjoylhcatre-going 
Je-.mnchasthrec grandchildren 
an<ltllrccgrcal-grandchil<lrcn 
Ma)me O'Flaherty Stone 
hadsurgcr,injulyandisout 
and about. Emilyllensley 
Weick \1sited\1mneandl'atin 
June 
Anne Phillips Bonifant 
wholiR>sat lmperial l'laza, is 
reco1·cringfroma fall earl ier 
thisve-ar.She hadsewral 
paintings inanartshowhcrc 
Sever.il d assmcmbcrshad 
gmduatinggrmdchildren:Mary 
Owen Hass· grJnd,on Timothy 
recei1·edhislawdegreefrom 
Georgetown U. Herson Kenneth 
Hasslllhandedhimhis 
diploma. Jean Neasmith 
Oickinsou's grandson Quint 
(EndersV)Dickinsonplansto 
pursucgraduatcwork atthcl 
ofNorth(.arolina. \'irginia 
Wnnd Hawkins· gmnddanghter 
graduated from highschoolin 
Juncandattcnds PcnnStatc 
MarthaBearnde\'os could 
notattend thcrcunionbecau,;.e 
ofanunexrectedmo1·ea 
daughterandherfami!ywere 
making to Iceland 
'ii'eha1·etwosadncwsitems. 
Su7.anneTrusscl Wright, of 
NewYork,(liedJune6.Suranne 
attcndedourrcunionwilhh·or. 
Wcall recall howSuzanuchad 
sometimcs o1·erlookedour 
wcaringc1·cni ngcoatsand 
saddlcshoestoWednesdaynight 
fonnaldinners .Wcshallmiss 
her. 
We receiwd word that 
Virginia IA..'t.' Rall Hrd)'S 
husbanddied1his1·ear. ViJWnia 
Lrthasmo1-cdtoGlouces1cr,Va. 
We extend our drcpe,t ~mpathy 
toh·orandVirginia!.tJe 
Manythanksto Mary Owen 
Bass,whoscntthebeautiful 
ycllowandwhitc flowers tothe 
das.~ dinner Saturday night. 
Asourdassgrowssmaller, 
maywcbecomecloscr. 
Margaret Brittingham Lo1·ig 
sa)Swemustallcomctothc 
('°1hrcunion.Kecpupthat 
posi!il-ethinking, Margarct! 
Rt71T'i SESSI.EK T\'LEK 
2.B Old NL·wtown Road 
Monroc,CT06468 
Aftcra thrcc-week,1ayin 
Tucson,Ariz .. withherdaughtcr 
K:ltl1yShapiroW0011on.W'69, 
lldene Weinfeld Shapiro 
f(.1umedto Richmondfullof 
prideinhl'l"grandchildren 
Gm11ddaugh1er Llsagrad11ated 
fromhighschool and isenrolle<l 
inthchonorsprogrnmatthe 
U.ofArizona.llcroldcrsister. 
Amy,whohasrecei1·e<lhcrshare 
ofhonorsandscholarships,also 
auends thcU.ofAriwna 
TheDC(]uestof Mary Duane 
lloffman,notedpuppcrttrof 
the da,~ of '4 l . who died in June 
1993, has added nearly ~20,()()( ) 
totheclassscholarshi pfund 
Endowedin l992asthcclass's 
50thrcunion giftthcfundhad 
pre1iouslyrcad1etl SH,9-l(,. 
'43 
Anne Arwood Smith, W, of 
Tampa, f1a., became agrcat-
gmndmother with the birth of 
Mich Ann Sheedy, born April 2_j, 
1996,inSt. Gl1lfgC, lllah 
Richard K. Williams, R. of 
Kilm:imock, fa , mid his wife 
Yrnnne,1isitt't1Singaporc: 
Saigon,SouthKorea;Canton, 
China:andHongKong in 
J:inuary.llcpracticcsophthal-
mologyfil'Cdays:111ttkin thc 
NonhernJl.'cckarea a11dtheyli1·e 
i11ahouseo1wlookingthe 
d1esapeakeBa)'. 
i\tOLLl' WAll'iER 
STEPHE:\'SON 
1,\01.isal.ane 
Oldsmar, Fl.34677 
Lois Kirkwood North died 
inFebruar,· 1996. Jrcccil'L'tla 
backsurgeTj.Shespenttl1e firs1 
tl1rt>tmonth~ea1ingoffof her 
mantel - i1was1hatorl)ing 
down! 
Phyllis"Fifi"Smethurst 
suffcrcdacollapsed1'ertebra: 
ostl~JJJOTOSisisthccu[pril.At 
lea.st she is able to conrnlcsce in 
hcrcondominiumoverlooking 
tl1cG11HofMcxico 
Onahappicrnote,Nomia 
Sanders Gr-,mley mid Ed spent 
JulyhelpingdaughterSarahand 
hcrfamilymo1·e1osouthem 
Califomia.!cssthananhour 
frommysonandd:iughterand 
their families 
GeneShe11ardKt't.'\'er ha.sa 
ncwgrandson:sonJetf isthe 
father. 
Dorothy "Doll( Lederer 
Maass ' son AndvmcJl'ed from 
Tampa, Fla. , toJ;ickson, Miss 
Dot Monroe Hill andStonie 
trJ1·clctltoBos1on1hisspringfor 
thcirgrnndchildren·sgmdua-
tions.Then inJuly,thcentire 
familygathcre<linSouth 
CarolinaforStonie'smolhcr's 
IOOthbirthtlay. 
The"Cla.,sConnet1ions"' 
deadli nes come along fourtimt:'S 
aye-arnow, sop!casckttpyour 
ncwscommg 
Joel W. Hamett, R, ofl'amdise 
\'alley, Ariz.,worksa.,;chairman 
andCEOofrhocnLxllome& 
Gardenlnc.llcalsoispublishcr 
ofaf(_'gionalsportsmaga.line. 
1·erymo1ing note from her From tilt' lfrstlxm1ptun 
husband, Walter. who recalled Class Secretary 
mcctingloisin junior high Rtn11 IIJ1.1.t:RJ011., ·so N 
sch(JO!antlwho hadbecn P.0.Bo,356 
'"prom! to11".ilkat hersideL'\'er A.mhl·r,t,\'A245l l 
sincc."_H e1\TOtethathewillfind ltiswithsadnes,thatwe 
solacemknow1ng l.oisha(lso reportthedeathsofthreedear 
m:inyfnends who cared. . classmates: Conway Ribb \'llll 
dt~: 1:~ •;~::~? MacKenzie Sl)ke on No1•. 22, 
10th anniversary for Young Grads. Tiie Young 
Gmduate Program, celebrating its I 0th anni\'Crsarythis 
year, se1ws undergraduate alumni from the 61'e most 
recent gr:tduating classes. ~d hy a steering committee, 
the program offers activities for the 900 rou11g grad~ in 
the Richmond area and the 01er 2,700 who U\'e bevond 
thecitv. · 
,\Jn~ng l)pical C\'ents are after-work happy hours, a tent 
1r,utyat the Strawberry Hill Race;, post-haskethall game 
parties and an annual Homecoming celebration. In 
addition, there's :i "JOO Day'' reunion at llomecoming 
each }l:'.tr for the most rccl11t graduating class. 
1995.inCharloUCSl"ille, Va , 
Alice Rawlings Johnson on 
Jan.l5.1996, inFrcdcricks-
burg, Va.; am! Lydia Cr-Jbtree 
l.ow onApril l , 19')6, in 
llennington, \'t 
The traditional mini -reunion 
wa.s hddinSouth lloston.Va .. 
June7-8,andww.hostedby 
llettY Lawson Dillard and I.es 
l'iatalie Heller 8an1ide mid 
hcrhusband,John, li1·cd 
through two harrowing 
ex]leriences earlier this ~'C'Jr. 
Whileonaworldcruisctheir 
shipww.dis:iblcdaudhadtobe 
towedintoll-lanila.Pa~,;cngcrs 
wercthenl101\nhome.&'\-en 
dayslatcr,Johncollapsedand 
spcnt40d:iysinthehospital. He 
isnow<loingfine.Thcysold 
thcirhomeand m01-ed to an 
apartment in llal timorc 
Weheardfromboth Ooris 
Coller Berger and Ruth 
Latimer thatpartofourclass 
donation to the Westhampton 
dean'sdiscretionar,,fundwas 
usedtodistributccopiesoflhe 
\\'csthamplon College history.A 
(,'em rift1Coflt'ge, and to a~sist 
studenl K:l)TenShoffner,A\\''97 , 
inhcrparticipationinthe 
\I 'asltingtonCr111er's'ii'omenin 
Public Poliq·Jntern,hip 
l'rogrnmthispa,1summer.Miss 
Shoffner\lTOtealovelvthank-
you noteforlhisaid.Dorisand 
Ruth arcclas,co-prcsidcntsfor 
thcpuqJO,;.eofsellingupour 
nextreunion,All2000. 
Kathy Mumma Atkinson 
dcscribedheri111cresting11ips 
withJackto!hcCanadian 
Rockicsin Julyl9'J5andto 
StrJ.lford•upon-.,\vonand 
J.ondon,Eng!a11d,in0ctober 
1995 .ShemidJackwerc 
honoretlat llomecominga~·c-Jr 
agofortheirworkwithalumni. 
Congratulations! 
Doris Mills Harre ll wem 10 
l\onoluluwithfatnilyandlhcnto 
J.agunal lills,Calif.,inFehrua,.,.. 
Doriste-Jches l:nglishasa 
secondlanguageatherchurch 
middocsherw,ucraerobics 
c1·cr.·tla1·. 
A~nc Steadman fletcher 
wrotcthatRobert ,hcrdear 
hus1Y.indof 5lycars,dicd 
Drc. 15. 1995.Sheplannedto 
spcndtliispas1summcrinNortl1 
(.aroLinaandwassorryshecould 
notauendour50thrcunion 
Mary Cainphell Paulson 
andJacksonspcn1aw·cckin 
CanciininJanuary. ThL•y likcd it 
,;owellthatthe1·!1ewdownto 
Acapulcoin February,boardeda 
cruiscshipandsailedlhrough 
the Panama Canal. 
JenlA..uJGuthriel'anq·and 
ScotltraveledtoVictoria,B.C,in 
June1995.lnAugust, thl')' 
auendedafamilygaihcringin 
llattcras, N.C .. Shehasspentlots 
of time working to get a new 
Jihrnr,forCulpcpcr,Va. 
Ruth Anne Wicker Lynch 
and Ruth Maris Wicker 1isited 
Lillian Belk Youell in \lrginia 
Bc-Jch.W .. inFchruar,•andwcrc 
treatcd ropl!)'. Theirretumto 
Richmond 1\".1Sspicedbrthc 
fourth winter blizzard. 
Wehadtwofatnil)'reunionsin 
Juneandrc-.i!lymissednotbeing 
inSouthllostonforourmini-
rcunion.Wedrol'etoElv.Minn . 
afarnouscanocingccnteronthe 
Canadian lJOrdcr. 
Manyofyou ha1·ebeenso 
goodaboutwriting; l wouldlow 
tohcarfromallofyou. Please 
scnd)OUrnewstomcbyJan. 15 
1997,for publicationinthe 
spnng 1ssne 
Oakley]. GrahaniJr,, Rand 
L'5 I ,w·asclrctedintolhc 
l{ichmondBridgc ,bsociation's 
llall offomeMay8, J9')6. lle 
sti \l practiceslawandenjoys 
stampcollecting.Heandhiswife 
ofmorc than 4_))Can,,Virgini:i. 
cnjoyed his 50thdas-reunion 
The Re\'. Dr.J. Ral11h 
Shotwell, 8 , and his wife . 
\1rginia Lambeth Shotwell, 
W,cclebratcdtheir50th 
weddinganni1·eN11)' With 
membersoftheiroriginal 
weddingparty andfonner 
classmates. Thl'I· rciwwed their 
1011·sontheQueen Mal)·. 
dockedatl.ongneach,Calif. 
Thevdi1idetheirtimcDCtwl>cn 
Paloslleights.lll..andUni1crsi1y 
Park,tla.Prior~,rt·tircmcnt, 
Ral ph served a.~ cxecuti1·e 
dirt'ctorofthclntemational 
Coun{ilofCommunil\' 
Churches. \'irgini:icontinucs 
tt"Jchingat lndiana U. 
From //J(' \'frst/Jam/!1011 
Class Secretary 
Al'.rAAnmsBO\\ HK 
1054(,thSt 
Virginialkach,VAl5451 
Thisis mvfir,tcommunica-
tion toyoua5yournewdass 
sccretary. CoralynnChaITee 
Goldsborough ha, done a fine 
johofreporting,andwearc1·cry 
appreciati1·e.Myde-Jdlincsfor 
newsarelistedonp.36 
Ourlong-amicipated50th 
rcunionfinall)·didtakcplace, 
andlthinkallattcndingagrL'l'tl 
thatitwasasrectacular 
celebration.OnFriday e1,ening, 
weattcndedtheBoatwright 
Societydinner.andasyour 
rt·unionchairman,itwa,;1111· 
pri1i legetospeakhril,Jlya~u1 
UNl \'l'. R.S I IY OF RIU !1' t0 1' D J\L-\CALtN l: • !'age 31 
our"Momemin1irnc," 
announceourclas.~giftand 
prcs.ent32membersofourdass 
formcmbcrshipintl1esocicty 
OnSa1urday,wccnjoycd1hc 
alumnilunehl~JU.aK"Jatthe 
presidem'shome,andthenon 
Sanirdayevening,70ofus 
auendedourclassdinnerattlic 
Heilman Dining Center 
owrlookingthelakc 
Cornelia Reid Rowlett was 
ourmistre.ssofceremonics 
Frnnces Anne Beale Goode 
gawalo1"cly1ribute1othoscof 
ourdasswhohavedie<l. 
William '1'' Bareford, R'46, 
rcmcrnberedthoseinRichmond 
Collcgcv,,hoarcnolongcrv,,i1h 
us. CaJlcyGomlcJackson 
prepared a prngmm of our class 
history 
During our brief business 
ntL'cting, Calle}' Goode 
Jackson\\"d.~choscnasourn~t 
reunionchairman:Frances 
Beale Goode as co-chaimian: 
andlas)'our,ccrc1ary.To 
concludeourevening,Ann 
Ware Fr1cand JliancyTodd 
Lewisledusinsing.ingsomeof 
theoldsongs.ltwascrnlya 
mcmor.1blce,cning. 
Jnhe1weenandafter 
scheduble•.-ent:;,wespenttime 
inchehospitalitysuitcattlie 
!l):lll 11itl1 LdiaPhillips 
Toone as our grJcious hosll·ss 
Manyhroughtmcmombiliafor 
display, includingagreeng}m 
warm-up suit that Jean White 
Kobesonhadcarcfulh' 
preser.-ed.\Vehadan~ualsand 
sharedlcucrsfromsomeofvou 
whocoukln'tbewithus 
OnSundayrnorning,aDOut30 
ofushadhrL>akfas11oge1.hcr 
before heading home.We 
reaffinnedfriendshipsand 
rcliwdamernorablctime.We 
rcallymissc<lallofyou\\ho 
wereunahlewanend 
llynow,rmsuretho:;eofyou 
whowerenoccherehal'e 
rcceiwdchc50tl1rcunion 
booklc1.Tha11ksgo10Gale 
Abbott, who worked in 
conjunction\\iththeAlumni 
Officecheckingbiogr-aphical 
dataandedicingchccranscript 
Jnthehooklel,lhcdassgiftis 
(lescribed,andwehope}1lU\\ill 
allbcpleawd.Whentheneeds 
areidenlified,Lhcremtion 
rnmminec"illmakeour 
,electionandletyoukm>w 
Thankyouforyourgenerosiiyin 
contributingtotliefund 
'J'ho~attcndingthcrcunion 
were: Gale Ahhott Ahbott, 
l.oisBradleyBaker, Mary 
Lucy Willis Bareford.Jean 
SapcrstcinBeeman,Alta 
A}'ers Ho1nT, Barhar.t Ritchie 
Brdllch, Ma~t Mag: 
l'3)!;C 32 •l' i\11_ 1996 
Chc1·ins, Amy Hickerson 
Dalton, Fr.inces Blcight 
Elliot, Ann \li'are Fry Jeanne 
Pebworth Gammon. fraoces 
Anne Beale Goode, Virginia 
')ilu" Booth Gr.ihhc, Luq 
llanaie, Caroline Goode 
Jackson,JuliaShelton 
Jacobs, Nancy Todd lel\is, 
Bell} Scherr Packer andJ ulia 
Willis Philip 
Alsoaltendingwerel.ouise 
Richardson Phipps,Jea.11 
White Robeson, Cornelia 
Kcid Rowlett, Anne Bc1·erly 
Rylai1d, Eli1.abeth Thompsun 
G'e-rtnide Murrell 
Huwfand, l¥''31, 
received the 
Collegiate alumni 
association 's 
dL~tinguished 
alumni award 
for 1996. 
Schmid1, ''irginia Lambeth 
Shotwell, Bernice Rosenfeld 
Soller, frances Nel\man 
Ste~cns,Jc-anne Sasser 
Tlmmbley,Joycc Eubank 
Todd, Lelia l'hilliJJS Toone, 
Jacqueline Hodges Walker, 
DorothyD-.11•is 
\\bittenberg<-T,Jl.laric 
l'eachec WicklT,Jacqneline 
Barnes Wolf and Mary 
Frances Bethel wood. 1 think 
Jinx Booth Gr.ibbe !rm-clcd 
thelongestdistance(from 
California). Peggy Macy 
Chevins,frorntl1eFloridaKevs 
wasncxL 
On April 9, 1996, hoth Belt}' 
Edward'>t:n Nentze and her 
husband,Fr-ank,tr-agicallydied 
Lastsummer,Bcttyhadsurgery 
foranancurysmofthcaorta, 
afterwhichsheMtsparJly1,ed 
fromthewaistdown.Ourhearts 
goouctotheirthreedaughters 
andallwholovcdBcrryand 
frank. 
Coral.}llnChaffec 
GoldsburougJ1 injured her left 
kneeinanaucomobileaccident 
lastDcccmbcr.llersonllarrv 
anddaughterEmmaLouli1·e· 
ahoutfiveminmesa\\"Jyfrom 
oneanotherinCaillontia.Cora 
l)llllalteudedthcIAMarathon, 
whichshc1·icwcdfromlhe 
ma)m'stentatthefinishline. 
Isabelle Gunnels Snyder 
wasunahletoattendour 
reunionduetoillnes.sesof 
elderlvrelatil'cs.Shcstill 
subslilutcsinapriv:nescliooL 
Shecontrihmc<lthchisto11•of 
healthcareinWa.shin!,~On 
County,Ga.,forapublicationon 
thecounl)'shistory 
l'atWiUiamsBurnettand 
herhushandhawfamily 
1·ac:ationconage;inNewYork 
aodCanada 
Cornelia Reid Rowlett 
worksinlhcgrcclingsand 
comment,11ffiecattheWhitc 
llousean(lenjoyed"Voluntccr 
Appreciation Da)'' in July, when 
shcmctPrcsiden1{1ilnon. 
Conniealsoscmalongaletter 
fromFr-.inccsNel\1nan 
Stnensexpressinghcr 
apprecia1iontotlmse11hohad 
planncdthercUJtion.Frances 
andherhu,hand,Hill,wentona 
trip to Alaska 
Re" Ryland and Frances 
Beale Goode took a JO.day 1rip 
lotheCanadianRockiesinJuly 
withagroupofl6from 
Richmond 
TofcenseeMaryLucyWillis 
Barefordin0cl1mille,Va. 
whereweha1·eoursailhoat.She 
toldmethatJeai1White 
Robesoo and Andy had gooe to 
WisconsininJull'locclcbrate 
thc"birthofthc~utomobile." 
Allenandlcontinuetoenjoy 
summershereatthebeachand 
s:iilingontheChcsapeakeBay 
WccookahistoricP01omac 
Ri1·ercmiseinJunewilh20 
otherboals 
That'saUfornow.Pleasekeep 
intouch 
l'aul Dnkc, R, retired PBS 
senior correspondent.and his 
wife,Janec,returnedto 
Washington, D.C., after living in 
London 
_",anq Richardson Elliutt, W, 
ofRichmond, waselK1edthe 
24thpresidentofWoman's 
Missiona1yt:nionofVa.She 
recci\'cdhcrmaslcr'sdegrccin 
educationatl.Va.andtcachcs 
Englishasaseco11d language 
~lildred Daffron Horigan, W. 
ofRichmond,recdvedthe 
Calht>licWoman'sdub 
out:;tandingv1>lunt!'t'roftheyeJr 
awardinMayalthegroup's 
annual meeting.Shew-as cited 
forherpas11·oluntccrworka1 
St. \1arf'sllospitalandas 
presidentofthe\hgr.McMaho11 
BeneficialSociety,whichr-aises 
funds for Conunonwe-Jlth 
Calho~cCliarities 
The RC\'. Gcurge E. Rq110lds, 
R,servesasinterimpastorof 
Anderson Memorial Baptise 
Churcl1inSchweinfnrt, 
Germany.Jliswifeof48ytars 
Minnie,ishhassistant.Their 
son,Dr.CharlesE.Reynolds, 
R'77, is an Anny d1aplain in 
Sch\\cinfurt 
From /he lri'slbump10>1 
Clas~· Secn:tary 
jOSEPHl';E HOO\'Ell 
PIITMAi'i' 
2918WhithvDrive 
Dormillc,G:~30340 
lL \\as good 10 hear from many 
of)1m,especiallyseverJ.!who 
bavenotwrinenbefore 
Wcaresorrytoreportthac 
thrttclassrnatcshavelosttheir 
hushand~. and we send them 
ourd!'t'pe;tsympathy 
Doris Moore Shea lost her 
husband, Bob. She and Bob 
cujoyednt111ylripsintl1eirshort 
timett>gether,indudingacruise 
ofthellalticSeato.St.Peters-
burg,Russia,thisyear. 
Jean Brumsey Biscoe 's 
husband,Johnny,dicdsuddenly 
ofaheartattackApril23,Later, 
Jean C'Jlledtosaythat Margaret 
Elliot Ownby's husband Ralph 
hadpassedawayuncxpcctcdl)'· 
Eli:t.abeth "llctt)'~ 
Hickerson Bntterworth wrote 
thatfourURcouples-Faye 
HinesKilpatrickandilob, 
.\limi Gill Spencer and Reid. 
theBuuer11orthsandthc 
l\iscoes - wentto dinner and a 
playjnstafewdaysbefore 
Johnny'sdeath.She1\TOtcthat 
he was a good friend lo all and is 
greatlymis.<;00 
llenynotesthacsheandJark 
love their new home. He has 
takenclasscsinfuntiturc 
making and has eompktcd 
:;everaltables 
Virgi11iaS1uithK)1leltand 
Gerryhavemol'edtoShcUPoint 
VillagcinFortM)ers,Fla.Thcy 
liveinthehuildingnextto 
Patricia Parlow Daniel's. Pat 
S]X'uttl1esurnrnerinMaine 
again,butshei:'njo)·5herflorida 
friendsandneighborsandhcr 
workinthelihrarythere.l.a.~t 
Christmas,sheenjoyedattipto 
Williamsburg, Va., aod 
Pinehurst,N.C 
jluJnne Decker Swank 
mow[lto<..1aremont,Okla. ,!o 
beclosercodaughterNancyand 
hcrfamily. lnJulyl995,Jeannc 
accornp-JnkdNancyand 
granddaughterKliste11to 
Riclunond,whereNanattended 
aseminarongiftedchildren 
Jlertwo•wcek1isit\\ithhcr~m 
inllawaiiwasalsofun 
Virginia Hen1don Pugh 
talks l\ith Emily Smith Powers 
frrquently.Shcspcnt!Odaysal 
lheSpolL10Fcs1ivalinCharles-
ton,S.(:.,a11endedacon1·entio11 
in:'iash.,illeandenjoyedbeach 
lime with her daughter. 
lnJuly, Doris\'ickers 
Lektorichjoinedotherinterior 
designersinLondonforastudy 
ofEng[ishfuntiturc,toursof 
scatelyhomesandshoppingin 
1heanliquemarkets. Doris' 
yt>Unge;tdaughterandminb1er 
hushandtookagroupfortheir 
fourch,isittoRussia,cstablish-
ingachurchthcrc. 
Millicent llntcherson 
TaylorandSimtookacruisc 
withportsofcallinOslo, 
Norway;Stockholm,Sweden; 
Copenhagen. Denmark; 
SLPe1ershurg,Russia;fatoc1ia; 
andPinland 
.\nothergrandchildarrived 
May 6 for Jean Bnnusey 
Biscoe-agirltodaugh1er 
Julie. fongrntulations tt>~·ou and 
thefamily,Jean! 
Compeeitiveballroomdancing 
hasbecomcarnajoractivil)'for 
llmil}' Deitrick Burklow. She 
hasparlicipatedincompetiti1ms 
in Au,tin, Texas: ~·ewOrlea11s; 
Nash1ille,Tc1111.;andFlorida 
Shewontops111dem,a$500 
,cliolar:shipand wa.~thcstarofa 
li=lKnoxvilleshow, "'J'heBio-
graphGirL"~hecontinuesin 
tcmtis tournaments, travels with 
facnilyandfriendsandenjoycda 
CaribheJ!lcruiscwilhhcrdancc 
duh. 
AliceGoudinanundenvent 
criplebypasssurgeryo11Marchl 
andispluggingalong.Shc 
altendl'liaeomentionatLR 
sponsore<lhyherchurch 
organization 
AbigeventinLllyBrittle 
Hepler'S)earwas thehigh 
scho<Jlgrnduationwithhonors 
r>fhergrnnddaughter, Karen, who 
wW ancndJames Madison L 
Pamela Burnside Gray and 
Elmonlf'J1dedtoGcnnan1·, 
Swiuerlandandthe!\ether-
lands,Theirfirstgrandchild, 
Pamcla,isasmdentat\1?asleing 
lon&Ltt. 
(.ongratulations lo lilil.abeth 
Koltukian 1:owlcs upun her 
retirementfromTulsaTechnol-
ogyU'l1ter. She looks forward to 
1isitinghersc1·e11grandsonsand 
1megmnddaughterwilhou1 
worryingahoutschedules.She 
alsocnjoyschurchacti\itiesand 
playing bridge 
Arleen Re}TIOlds Schaefer 
andJoehaveenjoyed 
Williamsburg,Va.,SC'l'craltimes 
Jn.\lay,theyflewtoVancomcr, 
!lritishColumhia,andtookan 
Alaskancniisewith 18 
Riclunondcrs,fourofwhom 
wcrcfromlheirhighschool 
dass.Theirultk;tdaughtcr, 
Peggy,hasremarried.Youmay 
reml111berPeggywasthefirs1 
babybom10011rclass 
Ellen ('.ham bliss 
McCluskq-imitesustol'isither 
andCJavinFortWaltonlleach, 
Fla.Theyretiredlhcrein 
Scp1cmber1995,andwcrehit 
h~·Opal in 0L1oher. '!'he entire 
firstflrior r)fthernn<lo \I'll.~ 
wi[lOOout.preventingtheir 
rcmmunti!March 
BobandialSOcxp<'riCnced 
the wrath ofllurricaneOpalla.~t 
ye-Jrwith(lamagetoour 
to1Hthouseandsailboaton 
Holid:iylsleinDestin.Fla.\"1:-'c 
werefonunatclhattlicycouldhc 
repaire<l.Our<laughter..\nne 
andherhusbandarehaving 
cxtrlordinaryadvcmmesin 
Bora Bora in lhc Society Island~. 
l-"renchPt>ly11e;ia.Jackie's 
daughterChristygrnduatedfrom 
highschoolandisasmdentat 
GcorgiaSoutlicmU 
11tank you for your card~ and 
lelte~.Keeythemcoming! 
Robert G. Gibson, H, works as 
dircctoroftl1eratingdivisionof 
MississippilnsuranccDcpan 
meotinJackson. lleandhis 
11ifc.Juanita,enjoycdavisic11ith 
Sig Ep fraternity brotlicr, Ben 
Triplctt,H,andhiswife,Iran. 
TheTripleru.arevisitingallthe 
state capitals 
WalterW.Regirer,L,of 
Kichmond, 11':I.~ named 1icc 
chairmanoftheel<lerandlong 
termcareissuescommiueeof 
tlwAmc.ricanBarAssociation 
Hcalsoscrvcsas,icechairman 
oftheedilorialhm1r<lcommiucc 
fortheAIIAmaga,jne.l!eis 
presidcntandgeneralcounselat 
Hcaltl1ofVirginia. 
Doris Baldl-'l'SOn Burbank, 
Wand G'77, retired from 
Steward&-,hoolinRichmond 
after20vcarsasafaculty 
mcmher,mtoranddircc1orof 
rL'SOurce.Shchdpcdcslah!b.h 
the,;ch1x11"sleamingresource 
centerandcontinuesherwork 
inlhefiddofleamingdisabili-
ticsasacounsdorinprivatc 
practice 
John K. Griffin, R, a re-,d estate 
brokerinRichmond,was 
granlc-dalifemcmbcrsltipintlie 
RichmondAs.'iOCiation of 
Realtors. He has been with 
Pollard&Bagbyfor!Sycars 
from ihe Wes1h11mJuon 
ClassSeuc/ary 
GINA HERRINK COPPOCK 
9013WestSt 
Manassas, V-\20110-5023 
Jtwaswondcrfultoha\'cso 
manyofyourl'lumforour45th 
reunioninMay.\\"eallhada 
grandti111creminiscinga11d 
catchinguponfamilyncwsand 
accomplishmenb.forlhoscof 
y11uwhowereunahletoattend, 
l hopeyouwillbeabletogetto 
ourncxtreunionin20011 
Altlicrcunionwewerc 
s.ad<lened by the news that Anne 
Plunken Russer lost her 
husband, Tiuddy. May 3. Our 
thoughtsandSjmpathygooutco 
you,Annc.!lianyofyour 
das,~matesha1·csuchfond 
memoriesofBuddy 
Thcreismuchnewslhistime 
aboutl'acationsandtrawling. 
Led Thompson Osburn took a 
three-weektript0Scandina1ia 
and Russia. 
Marygl~11 Cooper McGraw 
andWallyspcutafewd:i.)'s 
relaxinginlkl1lludaandlatcr 
tookaMediterrM1eancruise 
from Spain to Turkey 
MaryleeMoore\'iuson 
enjoyedafewdaysatlhcbe-Jch 
Anotherbeachrncationerwas 
Chari one Herrink Sayre, who 
spent a week at Nags Head 11ith 
hershter:s,sons,grM1dchildren 
and niece. llob and I also were 
ili= 
PaulaAberneth~· Kelton 
andJohn,isit('<lfrdllccsAllen 
Schools in Richmond. Frances 
wasinvoll"edinthefaberge 
cxhibitatthcVirginiaMllSClllll 
offincArts.Shcdcsigncditcms 
thatwereheing•,oldatthc 
museumgiftshop 
Ilobandlhadajoyfulel"ent 
,rhenoursonRobbicwas 
marriedin0('ccmbcrl995 
lfinallyretiredfromteaching 
June13,andweleftthatnight 
forag!oriousthrec-week 
vacationinEngland.Wcwcutco 
fo·e<1f1heEuropeanfootball 
(soccer) championship games, 
sawlhe<]ueenandspentmostof 
011rtimcvisiting11ilhallofilob's 
family 
lhopewhavemorcncwsfor 
thenextedition.Don•1forgetto 
writctorneheforeJan.15 
Luq· Dearing Hunt, W,of 
El Paso, Texa.~, retired from 
teachinginSeptemberl')95 
Shcmo1·edwilhhcrpctstoa 
housctliatol'erlookslhc 
mountains.Jlerdaughlc~, 
lleatherandDanielle.li1·ein 
Odessa,Texas 
Mary Lu GUbert Dorsey, W, 
andherhtl\hanil,John,wcrc 
featuredinan,\plil "l9,l996, 
US-1 TodaJarticleabout 
redefiningrctircmcm.His I secondpost-retircmcutcarccris runningareale<l!lteofficein 
lrvington, Va 
Did you study psychology with 
Dr. Carver or Dr. Thomas? 
Dr. W.J. Young, Dr. Garvey 
or Professor Astrop? 
For more information. contact: 
Dr. Frederick}. Koznh 
Departmem of Psychology, Richmond Hall 
1;niversitvof Richmond, \·ii. 2,1173 
telephone(sM)289-8129 
e-mail to kozub@uf'1a.x.urich.e<lu 
Carol Jones McNamara, W. 
rcliredJulyl,1996,from 
('rt,'()rgiaS\lltcLJ.after20ycarsof 
senice.Sheandherhushand, 
Jay,plantotrJwlandspendtime 
inlheirto1111houscinAtlanta 
and tlieir apar(lllcnt in 
llunLwillc,A!a. 
Dr. Dalla.~ B. Shaffer, R, 
retiredaschairman()fthe 
dMsionofs.ocialsciencesand 
cducationacPocomacSwc 
Collcgcofwes1Virginia1J.in 
Mayandisprofe~soremeritusof 
politicalscience.lleearoedhis 
Ph.D. from Wcst\1rginiaU.in 
19(,(iandcontinucdp()Sl-
doctor&!~tudiesatthe IJ. of 
PertnSj'h'llllia.lliswife,Jennie,is 
apublicschoolteachcrand 
adjunct professor of gifted 
student~ 
N,1 ... ,·cy GRAHA.\I HARRELL 
4l0SepcemberDriw 
Richmond,\l\23229 
Nanq· Stanley Depew 
continuesworkingasagiftcd 
mathre<ourceteacheriuthc 
ChesterlieldCountySchools.She 
planstoretireintwoyears 
Costello "Cos" Washburn 
Barncs' wilandinsigh1arc,1ill 
,·el")'muchintactinhersecond 
book,AFullerStream, 
published inJunc 
l'rom !he Westbm11plot1 
C/anSecre//11}' 
MYRA EMBREl' WOR\IALl) 
10121ChapelRoad 
Pmomac, MD 208H 
InJunc.BarbaraTumer 
Willisandhcrhusband,Bob. 
spentlheweekendwithjackk 
Kilh)·BrooksinFairfax, \'a 
Thcyattendcdlhcmusical 
Camelo/ at the Vienna Baptist 
Church. PcggJ Annstrong 
Tlus:r.CJ:'s nephew David played 
thepartofLancelot 
Shirlee Garrett Maxson and 
hcrhusband.Ma.x,aVa.Tcch 
gm<luate,wenttolheSugarB011I 
la.~tJanual")'towatchTechwin 
lnlhespringthcywenttollong 
Kong.Fromtl1cretl1cycruiscdco 
S:tigon,South\'iemam: 
llangkok,Thailand;Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia;and 
Singaporc.Thctripendedwitha 
,-isitwithfriendsinSydncy, 
Austr&!ia 
Stephenfa·erettWormaldwas 
bomtooursonEdw11rdandhis 
wife, Patt)'.. on July), in Ghana. 
\Vc>l Africa. Ed and Patty S('fle 
a.~missionarie<11ithSIM. 
StephenisourlOthgrJndchikl 
From t/Je 'J'est/Jamptmi 
Class Secretary 
ANN•: STU,\Jff lh1rrt 
GAR.'°E11" 
i848BrookRoa<l 
Richmond,\'.-\23227 
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Amongthcguc:;tswcreour 
,il\'crbabycup"bab)'," Ph1llis 
Grt \\'ackcr',daughtcrBrucc 
andCarol8ruoksjl·nnings 
sonanddaughtcr-in-law, to 
whomwcareindebtedfor 
bringingCarol,whosc 
l'nkinson·,&,caschasl>L>t:olllc 
increasi11gl)'dcbilitating 
Thi~·-six'56cr;wcrconhand 
foroncormoreofthcspccial 
C\'cntsandsomuchcnjo1cd 
bcingtogcthcr: l'atMcEiroy 
Smith, DarbaraPr,lltWillis, 
c;harloncllartSirn11son, 
Mary l.on Watson Lamb. 
\'irginiaJoncs Millcr,Janct 
KnobclJuncs, llclcnMclton 
l.ukhard, J.illian Stc11henson 
Stroud,Ann ShirlccGarrett 
Maxson, Annc l'ope Ki1cl1cn. 
ltelen SincrWood, Bctty 
Drinkky llarwoud, Mary 
M,M1rcMulli11Mowel")",Sue 
Hunter Bennett. Julia 
llubbard Nixon, DutticStifT 
l'rice, Janc Bowlcsllurt, 
Eli1.alluhhlcScw rt and 
.\lary lce Kingrey Huot. 
Alsoancndingwcrc Ann 
Carol YeamanMalcolm, Ann 
l'L'Cl")'Oppcnhimcr, Dianc 
Drownlliggins, Rosc 
DranchakMarti11, Ph\'llis 
Gee Wacker,Bcll}' Annl>u)IC 
CurlC),OOris lluffman 
McMJrc , EdnaWagstaff 
Wamckc, llc lcn Crittenden 
Culbertson,Je-.u18urroughs 
Matthews, Lois Rcan1y, Gwen 
llalq Crcgo11•.Annc 
JcnningsVaughan,(;arol 
DrooksJcooings,JoyceSti11 
Cibson,Janllogge Atkins 
(backforherfi~reunion)aud 
AnncStuartllart1. Gamct1. 
\l/ewercfonunatetohave 
JoyceStillGibson andhcr 
husband,llarold, lf56and 
G"65,attcnd.l broldhadb)pas;; 
surgel'}inlk>t:embcrl9')5and 
re<:u[JerJtcdin1imcfor1hc 
reunion 
KulhJ:icklqCr.tnfonl and 
JemicHmnin hadplannt'tlto 
rnmchuthad tocanccl at thc 
lastminute.\'i'ecxpresssinccre 
S)lllJYJlh)lOjC-JJ\icon1hcdcalh 
ofhcrmolherApril!9.Allofyou 
whowcrcunahlctoattendwere 
greatlymis..,;cd 
ThanksareinordcrtoJanet 
KnobelJ011esand Lillian 
Stcphcnson Stroud andthcir 
committeeforplanningsucha 
fun-filledw('ekcnd.The 
lt1khardswcrcmo~tgrncious 
forourSalurtla~·r1ightharbernc. 
Thank)UUto RuthJacklcy 
Cranford and Charlotte Hart 
Simpson 11·hohelpcd11ithour 
dasspho11e-a-1hon 
Yourncwofficcr;wcrcelt>t-1l't1 
duringourfrida)'C\cning 
dinncrandmecting: Elii.a 
lluhhlcSncrt isfund-r.J.isi11g 
chair, with AnnCarolYeaman 
Malcolm ashcrassistant; F.dna 
WagslafJWarnckeandlarc 
co-secretarie!i;a11c!A11nc Popc 
Kitchcn and CharloUcllart 
Simpson areresponsiblcfor 
planningourncxtreunionfor 
lhcyt-arlOOI! 
\l'cwercthri!letllha1somany 
da,;smatc:;unahletoattcnd 
rcspoudedtoourrcquestfor 
news. Kay Macl\1ullan Butler 
11:.".ichL--;Englishandpsychology 
a1\\'aJ11cSlateC.0Uegcin \fa)TIC, 
Neb.llerhnshand'sillnl'SS 
Gaile S)'kes, \V'59, 
won Hawaii's 
Phoebe Hearst 
Teacher of the 
}'ear Award. 
pwwntt'tlherfromauending 
Abo,Charlotte llenley Oberg 
and Pat EanesJackson could 
no1aucndbceauscof1heir 
husbands' p<xJ r ht-alth 
Nancy Saund<"rsJolmson 
hadsurgeryonherlcficyein 
April.Ourdeepcs!S)lllp:!tll)tO 
.'la11q·andhcrfour>1:msonlhc 
dl"Jthofherhushand,Charlic. 
R'55,an(lher fatherwithina 
monlhofeachotlierinla1c 
1994. llcrmo~ierdiedin 
i'lmcmlk:r l995.0nahappicr 
note, Nanqrep<incdihcbinhof 
hcrfirstgrandchil d,AlcxisL)11!l 
'Allic"Jolmson,bornDe<:.20 
1995.Shc isil1c<la11gl1tc r of 
Nanc(slhirdson, Ki rk ln jnly, 
Nancyandhersist('rcniisedthe 
Eastern Caribbean 
Othcrreunionabscntccs11ho 
scntrq;rel~wcre 8arhai-.i 
"llobhy~JinkinsKnille and 
Sue QuinnWagner,bothof 
11hornhadjobobligations 
Mari!)n SorccKlumpp had 
out-oftownguc,tsforthe 
haptismof hersccondgrandson 
andf.dithBorjesGreer 
"ishcd us."'Y'allhal'cfun." 
Janic Smith\'cga hatlafamily 
commitment,a.,did Winki<" 
Gi-.iyStettinius,whowas 
lookingforw:1rd1oa,hi1from 
hcrsonandgrand,onfro111 
Minnesota 
'l1l{'lmafl}1mllelm 
attendedafami11,1cddingbut 
hopcs10-'<-'Cl'VCl'}'011Cinfilc 
)l"dr;.Ason·sgmduationfrom 
lawschoo]k('pt AJice llolladay 
Combsawa\.S) hia 
Grigorowitsd1 Dicken.sun 
andherhushand, 1.ynn,R"52, 
wcreintheproccssofbuildinga 
n('whorncinRoanokcandhad 
animportantmcctingwiththe 
buildcronreunionwcckend 
Ann Lo uise Woodall 
Thom11son wasatlhcKcntucky 
Oerby 
Barbru-.tl>imic\llumphn,1s, 
MildredFulfer,Juncllodg<"s 
Mycrs andJaneAndersen 
Jenningsscntlcucrs. Barbar-a 
iskcptbUS)\\ithtt·Jching, 
churchacti1ities,srendingtime 
with fhcgrandsonsandtwo 
grMtddaughtcrsandcamping 
Shc tcachc:;at :incwChristian 
schoolandisncitcdabouttlic 
pilotprogr.llll.Sbealsowrotea 
pocm thatwaspnblisht'tlina 
poctryanthology.CongrJtula-
tions! 
Aftcrgrndualion, Mildred 
hllfcr wcnttoTexasfor 
scminarytraining.ln l9(,cJ, she 
hegantcachinga1Valleyl\ap1ist 
Acadcmy.aboardingschoolon 
thchigltschcx!IIL"elfor 
Spanish-spcakingyoungreoplc. 
Shcretired injulyafter36yl"Jr; 
at the academy 
JuncllodgcsMycrs,WTi, 
wrotcthatJohnstillprJctices 
famil)·medicineinChcsareakc, 
Va.Sh('docs thi rd-party 
inst1ranceclaimsfor hisoffice 
andtcad1c,bridgcattllC 
Virginiallcachrtuemion 
tlcpartmentcentcr.Thdr 
daughterandtwosons ha1·e 
giwnthCIHSC\l'll grandchildrrn. 
Janc AndcrscnJennings 
an tl lcon,R'55, lil'c inRoanoke, 
wherehe;1illhm;his01!-(;y~ 
pr.1ctice.Janchasbeenslowcda 
bitb)'post-poliosyndromcand 
had to relinquish some 
H>lunlt'<'ractilities. Shcstill 
plays hritlgc,though. Oneof 
thcirsonshasa.nOB-GY'I 
pmcticc,oncisahw1crandtwo 
areprofL-;sio11almusicians.Thc 
Jcnningsc:salsoha\·etwo 
grandchildren 
LconscrvcdonthcURBoard 
ofTrnstcesand is nowonthc 
BoardofA.•iNKiateS.Sl'\·crJJ 
)l"Jr;agothl')'g>ll"etheCreation 
WindowinCannonMemorial 
ChapelinmcrnorvofJanc's 
mothcr,.\lildredi.cc l'opc 
Andcrscn,w·29.1luringour 
reunionthcjcnningsaucndcd 
fcmimCollcgc ·sgmduation 
whcnLcon's91-1'ear-oldmothcr 
wa.~honoretlas~noulstanding 
alumna 
Gwen Haley Gregory lives in 
Atlanl:lantlhas twosons and 
onegrMt(l,;on.la,tyear she 
1isitedRussiaandwasplanning 
atriptothcOricnt"hilcthc 
OlirnpicswcreinAllanta. Sue 
llunt<"rlknnctt andCarroll 
ha1·cli1·cdinGaines';iUe,Fla.,for 
24years.Theirtwomarricd 
daughtcrsandfourgrandchil-
dwnlilcncarby. 
Jean8urroughs l\fatthews 
lo1·esteaJchingpianoandcnjoys 
touringtheworldwilhthc 
grot1pslcdbyhcrhu,hand, 
Lawrcncc,R'54.Shewenttothc 
(lrecklslandsinthesmnmer 
and to llurham,England. 
Phyllis Gee Wacker retired 
inl992aftcr27warsof 
lcachingpsychol~'at 
longw1x><l0Jllegc.Sincclhcn 
shehasbccna1isitingprofcssor 
andresearchfcllowati11eU.of 
J),.tSkyb in Finland.She ha.~ 
lhrecgro\\11childrenand1wo 
grnnddaughters 
JanetKnobelJonesand 
~!orris. B'58andGB"64,play 
lotsofgolfnowthat they are 
hothretirt'tl.Theymowdintoa 
newhomcontheeightl1fairway 
ofagolfcourscinJuneandalso 
welcomed granddaughter, 
Cassidy L)'Tin,bomJunel7. 
· Cas.~i" is the daughtcrofStC\'e 
and Thcrc:;aand thcsisterof 
Dyla.n.9 
HelenMehonLukhard a11d 
'lk>t:'s'·sc,,cnthgr.indchild, 
RawleyThomas Dawson, arriwd 
Man:h 18inVirgin iaBeach, Va._ 
toparcnts l.auric ,1'88.andhcr 
husband, TomDawson,1'86.llc 
ha.~ 1110 sisters. Kathleen, 1. and 
Charlotte,'l 
Ednaandl"ill reportmoreof 
tl1cncwsgathcrcda1tl1crcunion 
i11futt1wissucs.Plca,ckecp11s 
up to dateonyour;elf 
l wassaddencdtoreadthat 
fa·el~11 Moore Werner died in 
diatt:inooga,Tcnn.,inJuly. 'l'hc 
cla.,sc~tcndssincere,')'m[Ydlh)' 
10 1!1·cl)n'sfamily 
Thealumni officcinfonnsus 
thatsomcmcmbcrsofourdass 
awmissing: LaelJtm<"Grcgg 
8cnnl'lt, Ma11·Katherin<" 
SJiaulding ,\l cNichul and 
Brigine7.ickmante1Reirner 
Plcascnoli~·thcalumniofficc, 
Etlnaor mctf1ouha1cany 
informati()nah()ut thcm 
Ayea.1rago,thcl'n/1'ersitytif 
RichmondMagazi11ebega.n 
u~ingancwfonnatfor"Class 
CormeL1ions.'"Ncwsofall 
classesmaynowappl"Jrinl"JCh 
iss11ebutonlyifyous11b11tit 
ncws.M)'ncxtdcadlineaf1eryou 
n>t:ci1·cthisiss11eisJa11.l5. 
Thank.,somuch. 
James M.Collins, R.bccamc 
presidcmando\\nerofJim 
Collin,Ma11agcmrntScan:hin 
Annb1on,Ala.l'rt'l"iouslyhc 
spent30yearsasa human 
resourccmanagcrv.itlivarious 
manufacturing companies in the 
Soulhl"Jst.l lcandhiswife, 
'Tenny,··1im·c 1hreegrownsons 
andfourgr.1ndchildren 
BettieWarrenHndgcns,W,of 
Dauphinlsland. Ala .. wa.~ 
awardedtheSil,crMedalAward 
fromtheAmericanAd1·cnising 
t·cderationofGreatcrMobilc 
Shell-as responsible for 
planninganddirectingthe 
rnmmunication artsprogrJmat 
SpringllillCollegc.Shc is an 
associate professor in the 
collcgc·scommunications 
department 
JuneGra,·, W.ofRa)inond, 
Mainc.isdirectorofCamp 
\\'awcnock,oncoflhctop!O 
campsintlicUnitcc!States,as 
ratt'tlbyFamiiJ'Li.fc, in itsApri l 
19'J6issuc.See..\lumni 
Notablcs,p.29 
Hartwell T. Rainey Ill, 8, of 
Mt>t:hanics1illc,Va.,isfo11ndcr 
and president of Business 
Tcle<:ommunicationSenicc, 
"hichimcgrateslocal/long 
distanccscrvicesforbusincsscs 
Ile worked witl1.~T&l' for 3':i 
iwr;andrcpresenls!l.ell 
AtlanticandWorldCominvoice 
anddatasenices. 
From 1he 1,1/e.~ll),m1p1on 
Clu,'<5Seu-etury 
GARl" MOORE Cou:,\tA.'' 
Bo6Marl,nDriw 
Wilmington, DE 19808 
Congmrubtionsto Gaile 
Sykes,whowonllawaii"s 
Phochcllears1Tt-achcroflhc 
YC'JrAwardinMayand thcn 
wcntontonationalcompetition 
Shcnowhastwoncwcarecrs -
~hcisa 1·ctcrinaryme<lical 
technicianandaparilegal -
andhopestowritcabook 
Ourspcciallhanksgoto 
Elizabetlt Ramos Dnnkum, 
whoha,complctedhcrfour-
yeaJrterm1mthc lJRlkY.1rdof 
Tnistccs.Eli1abcth reccndv 
scrl'edonaconunittcctliat 
planncdd1c opcningofthcncw 
GeorgeM.M(xllinCentcrforthe 
Arts . On July I. Go1•. George 
Allcn appoilllcdhcrhusband. 
Ellis,tothcVirginiaStateBoar<l 
ofAccountann·.The llunkums 
then departedforabusiness 
meclingandmini->-..calionin 
London. 
Marthajordan l:hukinas 
and son Georgeenjoyeda 
weekendgeta\\'ilytoVcnice 
duringhcrMarchvisilin 
0-Jord, England. Daughter 1-bry 
andher hushamlj1>ine<l1hem 
forafumiln"J~'iltionin 
Dordogne.Fraoce,inlatcJuly 
Ourcondoknccsarcscntto 
.\Iartha, \\hos.: mothnpa.sscd 
awayin January 
Margaret Spencer 
HeruaudezandJcssc.xplorcd 
casllcrnins.abbcysand 
cal11e<lralswhilc<l ri1·ingaround 
eastern linglandinthespring 
Theyalsoenjoyedawttkin 
londonandlistcncdtodcbaics 
inllwttouscofComrnons 
lkncwingmcmoriesattheir 
high school reunion last fall 
were Susan Payne 
Moundalexis and Sibb)' 
llmhlock \'oun,i:. Swwi's 
<l:tughter ,\anq·graduate<lfrom 
Will iam & Mary and joined the 
PcaceCorpsinScptcmbcr 1995. 
Hcrdangl11crElizaheLhanend~ 
gr.uJuatcschoolalL.~C-
Wilmin~~on. Sihhy\ daughter 
Gr,u:ev1asmarriedinAugust 
1995.Hcrfaihcr.P.Jigc,walkcd 
hcrdo11n1hcais!c,pcrfonucd 
thecercmonyandewnsang 
during the wedding! 
Eileen Crodle Harris and 
Edanuounccdthemarriagcof 
li1cirdauglttcr.\Ial)·Kylcin 
March.l'henewlvwed.,1i1·ean<l 
work in Williamsburg 
Atripto lsraclhigltlightcdthc 
summer for Susan Kaufman 
Wilsou an<lSand)';whoare 
proudfir;t-limegm11dpare11b 
llev llrown Peace and Ph.ii 
havclcftrctircmem,soldthcir 
Florida home and IllO\'Cd to 
Torrancc,Calif..whcrePhil 
worb pan time a.s an a.'>'..sociate 
pastor. 
The United Way of Dade 
County, Fla., has elected Peggy 
Dulin Crews 10 it\ brnml of 
tm\tees.HarharaDulin Polis 
andfamilyvacalionediuDillard, 
Ga.,lhispastsummcr. 
Marl' Ann Williams Haske 
<lL'l·doped post-poli1> syndrnme 
andspt'n(h;muchofhertime in 
apoweredwhttlchair.Shewas 
quicktoprJiscli1cl'lational 
lkhabilitalionf.enterin 
Washington, D.C., which has 
beenatremendoushelpinher 
therapy.ShchasbttnCTlcour-
agcdtoconlinucwilhthe 
acti1·ities,hehJl'esm1>st: 
gardeningamlpla~ingtheor,:an 
Launching the 
Young Grads 
When Alice Dunn Lynch launched the 
Cnirersity'sYoung Graduate Program in 
1986, she was a young grad herself. 
Ten years later, she still coordinates 
the program, but from a slightly 
different pe~pcctive. 
"l\t come to be more of a chaperone." 
she says \\ith a !a ugh 
I 
developing the potential of women 
and making an impact on tht: 
community," she savs. "Our 
\'Olumeers base an opportunity to 
do just about anything they want to 
do within the organization, whether 
it's running a small business or 
developing and initiating a new 
program Lynch,\V85, has been associate 
director of alumni affaill> sim:e 1986 
In that role, she coordinates Home-
coming, selected dass reunions, 
Wt:sthamptonA!umnac Clubs,Arts 
Around the Lake and assorted other 
campus events. 
From almost the beginning, the MdUilhi§tiiM 
'I've witnessed first-hand the 
value of dedicated volunteers. l\'e 
personally been able w expand my 
own skills and my own knowledge 
of my community and tht: problems 
it faces and, through the Junior 
League, some sense that through the 
Young Grad program, which includt:s alumni who 
graduated in the last five years, has been one of her 
primary projects. 
"I was a young gmd then and it was wonderful," says 
tynch, a political science major at Westhampton. "PJrt of 
my job \vas suying in touch with my classmates. It has 
hccn an cmiablc joh." 
Less emiable was tht: task of getting a ne\\' progrnm 
off the ground. Tht: program began in September 1986 
with a series of"happy hours" at a Richmond eatery. 
"I remt:mbt:r our first happy hours," Lynch says."We 
didn't have an)' decorations, we had one keµ of beer and 
we only had potato chips.'' 
(Which is not to say she didn't enjoy them:she met 
her husband, Dan,L'87, just before one of thoS<: first 
happy hours. He was a third-year law student and she 
was preparing for the event at her office in the Deanery.) 
Times have changetl. From the handful of people who 
attended those first after-work affairs, the program has 
blossomed into one that features major events each yt:ar, 
coordinated by Lynch and a steering committee of 25 
young grads 
Among the t:vent:5 arc a Stmwberry Hill Races Tent 
Party, a GrcckThcatre Part~' and happy hours,educa-
tional st:minars and sporting e\'t:llt:5 socials.Tht: annual 
highlight has come to he the reunion on the Friday night 
of Homecoming Weekend that typically draws more than 
l,000 young grads. 
Young graduates have become a loyal and vibrant 
source of alumni activism at tht: University. 
"At many schools, staff see recent grads as a renegade 
group off doing their own thing."Lynch says. "Dut wt 
disagrtt.That's the bt:.'it time for a university to forge that 
bond - that lifetime bond - with its graduates.'' 
Lynch has forged a bond with tht: greater Richmond 
community,as well. She currently Ci ,5crving a.s president 
of the Jwtior League of Richmond,a voluntt:cr servict: 
organization that has a membership of 1,500 women,an 
annual budget in excess of a quarter-million dollars and is 
ont: of the largest leaguts \\ithin the Association of 
}unior l.eagucs International 
'The leagut: is all about 
promoting vo!untcerism, 
work of vo!untt:ers we can ovt:rcome those problems 
"I've really developed a greater awareness and a 
greater appreeiation for rn!untt:erism." 
fhc Junior league sponsors a variety of projects in 
the Richmond area, including a family rt:source centt:r 
in an impoverished part of the city,a thrift shop, 
parenting education programs and the annual Book 
&Author Dinner that is the oldest of its kind in 1hc 
country 
The current focus of tht: Junior League of 
Richmond is families at risk. Rut the idea behind all of 
the programs is simple. 
"Our goal is to enable the citizens of the commu-
nity to help themselves," Lrnch says 
Sht: has been a member of the organization for six 
years, long enough to help dispel the lll}lh about the 
Junior League being a group of womt:n whost: 
primary intt:rcst involved pearl~, glove.~ and hats. In 
fact, l.ynch is not opposed to invoking that time-worn 
mischarncterization - although sht: does gi~T it a 
firm tweak 
"We ulk about pcarl.'; of wisdom in dt'\'eioping 
new focus areas, gloves when we get in hands-on 
working in the community, and hats because our 
league mt:mbers now arc wearing many more hats 
than one,'she says. 
"Mort than half of our activt: mt:mbt:rship works 
full.time outside the home, ano\her 25 percem work 
part-time, all of them volunteer for other organiza 
tions, and many of them are raising families." 
Lynch has discovered definite parallels between 
her work with Cni\'t:rsity alumni and her work with 
the Junl9r League 
'It really wa;;n't until I bccamt: president [of the 
Junior League] this year that I realized there were 
connections, that many of tht: skills that are m4uired 
arc the same," she says. "The working with volunteers, 
motivating them and encoura~ them. Not doing 
their jobs for tht:m but enabling tht:m to ~'l!cCt:ed and 
sec a project tbrougb.' • 
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atherchurch. 
lla1ingsecontlthoughisaboU1 
hcraPJH"O"Jchingretirememis 
AnitaKniplin~Scott. She 
enjoys computers and the 
Jmcmctresourccsnowusetlin 
1eaching. Jlcrtlaugh1crKin1 
politicketlfortheprl'Sitlemial 
campaignandacccpll~!an 11-
monthcomrJctasscnior 
financial ad,·i:.cr for thc 
lkmocmtic1'ationa1Commiuce. 
llurricaneBcrtha~pa.>.,ed 
J1..-anicRice llodder andllob 
inSwart.~1a. -gre-Jtrelicfin 
1i1..>11ofhcrimol1cmcnt11iththc 
Rc<lCruss. 
lnMay, MarianGatc., 
Brecdcn andfaihroughtthcir 
sailboatsafehhomcfrom 
TonolaasirJrtof1hePus,se(s 
RumCupRlllly 
Jehm1cFlintTaylor andSam 
wcredclighll'tltomt't.1Jo 
SarkerCampbell"syoungcst 
son.Bcn.whcnhe1isi1cd 
llucnosA.iresinlhespring. 
Secingoldfricnd\andrelaxing 
fromarduousJC:lChing 
sch1..'tlulcswereonthcirs11mmer 
a1,,cnd.las1heTaylors1oured 
Ireland and England. 
Working as a half-time 
rea(linginstructorinthe 
dcwlopmcntals1Udics 
depanmcntofhcrloc-.tl 
co1111nuni1yc0Ucgckceps 
Mari.:aretGriffin11iomps.on 
bu~J.Art has n.1in.'tl, but this 
summerhewhmtcercdtohelp 
atthcrcgional lloyScomcamp. 
Jl.obandlcnjoycdaoncc-in• 
a-lifelimcad1"Cnturea1tcnding 
thcsummcrOl)mpiDinAtlanta! 
Jnhnf.. A\'Crctt.R,of 
Richmond.waspromo1ed10 
C'JSlcmsponsmarketing 
managerwi1hCon1crsclnc.of 
Nonh Redding, \1:t<;;c. lkis 
n.>s11onsihlefor1hecompany·s 
contrJctt'tlNll,lplaycrsand 
1'(AA1l"Jll1Sinlhec-J.Stcn1halfof 
thcUnitt'tlS1:11es 
l'roml1J,,»·es11J"mfilon 
C//lss,kcr('/ary 
SARAH IIIJDGl,\S RJ CE 
l'ort~mou1h , 1,12ro-1 
ll1creislotsofncwsfrom 
BcckyGrissom\':lnAusd:dl 
1iaaphonccallwi1h l.ynn 
Mapp\'l"i~ins.Thank)OU 
both.Tenofouralumnac 
l'ai-:c .36 • 1'\11 1996 
changc<lthcirbridgcdubtoa 
monthl)irncstmcntgroupcallc<l 
thcTowcr(Juh.Memhersare 
Alice t:kmentBIMme, Judy 
CyrusJolmson, Em St. Clair 
KC)'. LaurelBurkcttLonnes, 
NantyJcnkins Marrow, 
NancyTaylorOwcn, fa·alanc 
Gn..-e11Slau1thter,Audrey 
Nuckolls Rep1olds,Je-.tnette 
Mc\\'illiruns Wclsh and Becky 
Grissom\'m1 Ausdall. Tht1' 
hawprohahlysurpasscdthe 
lk-ard~1011-nladit'!liml'!ltment 
clubbvnow!Goodluck101·ou 
all .. 
Jeanettc McWilliams Welsh 
andJackhadaEuropt"dlltripin 
thesummer.Amongthcirports 
ofcallwcrel\arcelona.Spain, 
and Istanbul.Turkey. 
LaurclBurkcttLonn1..'!i 
worksthrecdaisa1n~ka1the 
l 'R li hrJl')'.Anotherpart-time 
workeris Bt-cky Grissomlan 
Ausdall .11ho11orksatllolida) 
Houscfomi1ureinGoochland. 
falleck}andjen;,, Linda 
Mor_i:anl.cmmon andHoh, 
and AliccClemcn18oone and 
Chuckspcn11hclas1wcckendin 
Junca1Rchohe1h&-ach,l)cl. 
ThcJ.ernmonsand\'anAusdalls 
alsotookacniisedownthe 
\"i'estem llllrJco-J.StalW'aterwav 
in ~1orida. ThcJ,cmmonssold 
thcirrnndoandhoughta hou,c 
inllelA.ir,Mtl 
l'lc-.1.-;c lctmchc-Jrfrom1uu 
,61 
Janet llarwood Collins, W. 
retired in Ma) 1995asas.sistant 
profcs.wrofphysicalc<lucalion 
and1ollc1ballcoachofChowan 
Coll1..-gc inMurfre1..-:,boro,'i.(; 
From tm! l'ii•stbmnpflm 
C/assSecr<'lary 
,\,'li :-, r, i\111.1 .S SW\.\IORE 
510E.Mississi11piSl 
Llheny.M064068 
Thclii'l-:;thamptonCla.,;,sof 
1%1hadawondcrful )5th 
reunionMa)'l-5.0nFrid.l) 
e1·ei1ing,l4classmatesmctat 
lheDeancl')forant1ei1ingof 
girltalk.whichlastc<luntillate 
inthct'l"Cning 
TheSaturda)alumni luncheon 
includcda1idcooflhcmo1ing 
of1hcBouomleyHousc10 
ntmpus and a prt.~icwof l'H'nl~ 
plann1..>dforthccomingyc-Jr. 
Tr0Ue1·carstookusonridcs 
1hrough1hccampus.l11e 
Salurd.lynighlcocktailbuffctin 
Kellerl lallpr01idc<lopportunity 
forbothmenandwomcnofthe 
Classofl%landtheirspouses 
andgues1Sto1isi1. 
Thefollo"ing\"i'esthampton 
d:c;smatesaucndc<loncor 
morereunionaai1·itit'!l:Joycc 
Smid1AJlison, Ruth 
Rci·noldsBarger. Ann 
Bcrtsch,NancyAtL1.ms 
Blmkcr, RettyGaincsBniwn, 
jl'!lSiea Scarbonm_i:h 
Burn1ester,Judith ':Judy~ 
\'anderboeghCarroll. 
Barbar.t SpircsCauSC)", 
BarbarJRossCobb, 
Adricnnc PriccCox, Mary 
CatherincSc11ers Dunn and 
ea,,.· Bellllarris 
Alsoaucnding"ere llet,y 
Wadc B\antonJoncs,J can 
Ma1111Stoncstrcdl.lo)'d, 
Da11hneSh:111ardMason, 
Bem·MillerMorris, l'arena 
.. ra,idi· .. DozicrMudd, 
Cynthia .. Cind)"' 
Deatclhauser Nash, 
Catherine MKill)"M Thorburn 
Neale, Peggy Mc\'eigh 
Nunnall) .Sallie Magrudcr 
Ral'ls, AnncPultz Roesch, 
SallySpillcrSctllc, Ann 
Jones Strihlin~,Nancy Tingle 
Traylor.Georgial,in_i:le 
Waldrop and Anne 
Cunningham Woodlin. 
Ourle-Jcher,Mis_\ MaryJanc 
Miller,wasunabletoanendour 
reunion.butsenthcrgrcetings 
Shchadjustretumc<lfromthrce 
wceksinllawaii.111rcei-c-JJ'S 
at,'OShchadahiprcplact'tland 
stillswimsandgolfs,enjo)ing 
Lifethoroughl) 
lfanyoncwouldlikcalistof 
classmcn1bcrsandthcir 
addrcsscs,pleasecontaclJudJ" 
\'andcrboeghCarroll, )00 
PhilrJyRmid,Richmond,n 
Bl26.Judyhasdoneasupcrb 
jobasourclassleadcrforlhe 
past61'eyears. 
Ple-.i.-;cscndncwsofyour 
acti1ities1omca11heabove 
addrcssordircctl1101hcalunmi 
olliceforinclusioninlhcspring 
issueofthcmagazinc. 
Dr.Karin Ciholas,W,holds 
theJohnM.andl.ouisc\'an 
\\7nkJe Professorshipin 
LanguageatCcntreCollcgcin 
DamiUc, Ky. 
JohnA.ClaJIOn, R,worksas 
1icepresidemofS(.>1m•l)clancy 
LeadershipConsultingGroup 
llcmo1·edt0England,whcrchc 
managcsamulti•yearprojet:t 
:1.>.~istingthell"Jdcrsof Hritish 
Gas TrmsCo. llcandhis11ifc, 
L)Tin.li1·cinKnowlc,a1illagc 
southofllirmingham.Thcy 
cxpccttorcmainthcrcforat 
ll".1.~anothertwo1-c-Jrs. 
Dr. Rarry \'.Kirkpatrkk,R, 
wasd1..-ctcdpresiden1oftheMC\' 
AlumniAssociationforl996•97. 
t1eisdircctorofpcdia1ricsa1 
S1.Mary's llospilalin Richmond . 
Donald N. P-',lltcn. R, of 
Ne11pon ,'i1,.•ws, \'a., was elected a 
1iccpresidcntofthc\lrginia 
Trial~\\)CrsAssociation.tlcis 
ap-Jrtnerinthebwfinnof 
1~Jtten,\"i'ornom&\\'a1kins 
Williamj.Strickland, Ba11d 
L'70,wasnamcdmanaging 
pa11ncrat tl1cRichmond.bascd 
law flnn of~k Guire \"('oods 
llattle&lloothe 
l.ouis Oliwr\lilson,W, 
re1Umcd toca111pusforthc 
marriagcofhcrson,Cl1risto-
pherHrr,mtWilson, R'91,to 
Karen Renee Fallin, w·9;~ 
llry:mtiscompk1ingan 
1,et us hear from you! You help us keep UR 
alumni in touch with c-.1.ch other. 
Material 
received by 
Jan. 15 
April 15 
July 15 
Ck.1:. 15 
Appears 
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Summer 
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Winter 
architectural program at 
ClemsonU.,andsonlanworks 
inland<;<:apcdcsign.Sheandher 
h11~hand,Christopher, hoth 
workinhealthcaremanagc-
mcminToron\O 
\\'illiamB. EarlyJr., R,lhe 
hudgetdirt.'CtorfortheU.S 
Gener.ilSeniccsAdministrJtion 
in\\'ashington,D.C.,receil"cda 
ranko[meritoriousexecuti1·cin 
1hcSeniorhttuti1·eSenice 
from Pre:sidcmfJimon.l lealso 
receivcdthcNationalOistin-
guishcdSeniccAwardfromthe 
ArncricanAssociationofBudgct 
andProgramAnal)sison Junc6, 
19')(,.St.~AlumniNotahlcs, 
p.29 
LyndaBcranMurray, W. 
eamcdaPh.D.inschool 
counscling[rom\'a.Tech.Shcis 
aschoolcounscloratFJliston-
1.afaycneElcmentarySchoolin 
Ell iston,\'a 
Bernard M. Onwein, R. was 
~ppointcdan associa1ed!"mof 
SuffolkL.LawSchoolinHoslon, 
Mass 
Dr. Christo11hcrM.Sicl"er-
des.R,isaprofessorof 
economicsa1ClcmsonU.,whcre 
hehashccnamemhcrof the 
facultyfor20)'C'Jl'S. lle also 
scr,csasdirectorofaleader-
shipandcommunilyeconomic 
dc-,elopmcntprograrn.llis"ife, 
JoKcllerSil'lcrdcs,W'68, 
te-Jcheskindcrgarten.Their 
daughtcr i\nn Carolisstu,~ing 
foramas\CT'sdcgrceinspccch 
p-Jthology,son Johnisastudent 
at dl'mson and son W"dliam is U. 
MarlinE. '"Tod .. Ralslr.tugh 
Jr. , R,markc<lhisZ5th 
anniwrsaryofser.iceatthc 
VirginiallomcforBoys.Asthc 
home·scxccuth·cdircctor.hc 
Tl'CCill'tlthc J996distinguishc<l 
staffmcmherawardfrom ihe 
Virginiai\ssociationof 
Childrcn"sllomcs.llcalso 
rccei,·c<l thc l9961'inaAbad)' 
l>L'lelopment RecognitionAward 
fromthcVirginiaA.>.'\OCiaUonof 
•·undRaisingfaccuti11..-:, 
s,u.anneWallsBcll,W,lcft 
hcrjobaftcr l8yearsa11hefox 
\"allt1·C.Cnler campusof1hcU.of 
Wisconsin,whereshetaught 
chemistryandbiocht'!lliSll')'.Hcr 
husbandisthencwsupcrintcn-
dcntatPcninsulaGolfCoursc 
andlhL1'boughlancwhomc 
lx1"ct·nLakcMichiganandthc 
Bay1)fGl\_'Cnllay.Theirtwo 
childrenarejason, 19,and 
Nathan.151/2 
Dennis Null, R. of Ma)ficld. 
Ky.,wonalandslitlc1·iuoryi11 
Kentucky's Democratic primary 
totakehis[YJrty's Congressional 
nomination.A newcomer co 
politics,hcdcfcatcdal0-ycar 
1·t1er.mofthcKcntuckyllou~ 
lnNm-emher, hernnagain,1 
frcshmanRcpubl icaninc11m 
hent&i'Mtitficldfor thcU.S 
Congressional scat 
WaltcrG.St:hncc, B,1>f 
1"J;1adena,Calif. , ispresidemof 
chcMillionDollarRoundTable, 
anintcmational indcpcndmt 
as.,;ociationofncarl1· 19,(M)O 
le--.idinglifoinsurJn~esales 
producer.a.D11ring thel9'-)6 
MDRTa1tn11alniccting,hcand 
rctirOOGcn.ColinL.Powcll 
addre;sedthcmcmhcr,from 
themainplatfo1111ini\naheim, 
Calif. 
Dr.L.l11ornas\\'infreeJr.,R 
ofLa>Cruccs,N.M. ,hadhb 
thirtlhookpuhlished,l.'11de,-
sU111din1;Crime: Theory·a11d 
/'ractice,byNclsonllall.Hc 
tooksabbatieallcascfromhis 
positionsasdcpartmcnlchair 
andprofossorofcriminaljustice 
atNewMexicoStatcU. lleand 
hiswiJe.Eilcen,wcrc in 
Christchurch,)icwZcaland,for 
lhefall1cn11,whcrchestudicd 
NewZealand"spoliceandprison 
prnctiCe!i.TheirsonMaithewisa 
first-ycarsmdcncac :iMSU.See 
Bookmarks,p. 28 
BenjaminDal'idCathers, R 
waspronimedtocolonel inthe 
U.S.A1111yReser.·c, whcrehe 
scrvcsasthcdircecorofthc80ch 
Di,ision'sDrillScrgcan1School 
atl'onA.~llilL Va.l!eisaniath 
teacheratMe--.idowhrookl ligh 
School,wht'TChchas taughtfor 
1srrars. 
1'tichae!M.Cline, R,of 
l't>whatan,Va.,w.t,;prnmolcdlo 
(leputystate coordinatorof 
e11w111encyscr.iccsofthe 
Virginia Department of 
f.mcrgrncyScr.iccs.Jlcwas 
fonnerlya,;.,;istantstate 
coordinator for operations 
MaryEl1enPetersonSa1·iJJe, 
\\',ofRcscon,Va. , worksas 
prugramadrninistrnloroflhe 
NationalA.,;.,;ociationofSpons& 
PhysicalEducaiion.Shemarried 
RonaldScalcs,ahcalch 
consultant and materials 
Managing st:L'f 
on Capitol Hill 
Two days after he returne<l from his 
honeymoon vti!h wife Mary Fi1zgcral<l 
Bannon.B'87, JamcsDerderian,R '85, 
w-as about to embark on the ocnipa-
tional ride of his life 
Derderian, then legislative director 
forVirginia Republican Rep.Thomas) 
BlilerJr .. awokethemorningafterthe 
1994 election to find the GOP had won 
control ofthc l04thCong_rcss.Asa 
result, Bliky,for whom Derderian had 
worked since 1987,wasnamed 
chairman of the House Commerce 
Committee and asked Dcr<lcrian to become the panel's 
chief of staff. 
"I like to use the analogy of being given the keys to an 
aircraft carrier without a manual; he sars of the 
promotion."Not only did we hal'e to do the things we 
said we woul<l do in the poHq· arena, but none of us ha<l 
everruntheship.Jtwasawildride." 
As staff director for the Commerce Committee, 
Derderian manages a staff of 69.Thc eommiucc, the 
oldest in Congress, deals with a variety of issues from 
telecommunications and health insurance to AmS 
researchandelectric rJtes. 
"Just abom anything can come under the heading of 
interstate and foreign commercc." he says."There is no 
typical day.You've got a box seat on some verr important 
decisions.You're there,getting to sec how it all comes 
together." 
A political science major, Derderian gives much credit 
to the Uni,crsity of Richmond for preparing him to serve 
in his current high-profile position. Not only did he learn 
valuablccriticalthinkingskillsasaliheralartsstudcnt, 
but as president of Lambda Chi Alpha and a hea<l residem 
for Richmond College, he gained the valuable lea<lership 
skillshemustusee\errday 
Derderian first \isited Richmond during a senior year 
spring college tour with his father. "The weather was 
horrible at every stop,"he remembers."But the sun came 
out mirnculously just as we drove through the gates at 
UR.The tour guides were also the friendliest we had met 
at any school." A strong interest in history, and the fact he 
was currently reading about the CMI War, also contrib-
uted to his decision to attend the Unfrersity.lle was the 
first person in his family to attend college. 
"lw-asluckytoha\'efourgreatrearsat Richmond,"he 
says.'The size and accessibility of the school allowed me 
to get involved in thingsthat,at othercollcges,arc 
specialties. I also had the unique opportunity to be able 
to serve on committees with faculty and alumni." 
It was on one such committee that Derderian met Otis 
Brown, R'56, a former Virginia State Secrcwry of Health 
andHumanScrviccs.Aftcrajob 
offer in Derderian's hometown of 
Pittsburgh fell through ~hortly 
before graduation, flrown helped 
him obtain hh first paid political 
position on the 1985Durrcttcfor 
Gol'ernorcampaign 
"The fact that Otls Bruwn would 
takefiveminutes, nolessputhis 
name on the line, to help me get a 
job showed he had such confidence 
in his alma mater,"he says."Jle <lidn't 
knowmefromAdam,hm he was 
willing to help [the Unil'ersit)' of Richmond's] 
graduatcsgetoutintothcrealwor!d." 
Today Derderian tries to return the favor. He 
currently counts three UR alumni among his full-time 
staff and recently hosted a UR political science 
studem as an imern."I'm really proud of being able to 
extend a hand to UR folks the way it was extended to 
me ," hesays 
During his senior year at Richmond, Derderian 
served on the Young Graduates steering commitcee 
"Werealizedthcrewasabiggapaftergraduationin 
terms of staying involved; he says.· what happens to 
alumni before they have kids who are looking at the 
school or before they're in a position to make a 
philanthropic gift? Then there was also the social 
aspect.We thought it would bt nice to have a way of 
keeping in touch." Thm the Young (iraduates program 
was born. 
Uerderian, who moved to Washington in 1987 to 
work for B\ilcy after living in Richmond for two years, 
found the Young Graduates program to be a great 
social network and support group in the five years 
after graduation 
"Those first couple of years om arc a littk nerve 
wracking," he says."You're always wondering if you're 
doing OK,ifyou'rc doing what you'n: supposed to do. 
lt 'sgrca11oha\·cagroupofpcopleyoucanrelateto 
Ifsasuperrealitycheck." 
Although with his busy schedule he rarely has time 
forfurtherinl'olvement ,Dcrderiansarshestill 
occasionally attends Washington-area alumni funttions 
with his wife and keeps up with Other J;R acti\'ities 
''I owe a lot to the University of Richmond." • 
BY)l'fiR!li'd\ RON KV HM)QAD, AW'93 
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managemencconsulcancfrom 
Gahcston, l'cxas.Hchascwo 
daughtcrs ,oncatL.ofGeorgia 
and one at Vanderbilt. lier son 
ScanisawniorattheU.of 
Colorndo,and hcrdaughcer 
Ca1herinc ismaniedandli1'ing 
in ,\la11•land,whcrcshc also 
aucndsnursingschool 
A. \l~1itfield SmithJr., B,a 
bondspecialisc,waspromotcd 
10,iccprcsidentatTabb 
llrockcnbrough&Ragland,an 
insurance firm in Richmond 
Dr. r au lJ. 7.ingg, G, of 
Bcrkcleo,•,Calif. ,w:15namcd 
pnwost;.nd1iccprcsidcntfor 
academic affairs at California 
rol\tl"ChnicStacel:. He 
coordinacesalluniversitv 
academic programs and 
reprcsc11tsthcu11i1"crsil')'' ins1ate 
andcxtcmalaffairs.l le,1·as 
formcrlyche deanofchcschool 
oflibcralartsacSc.Mal)'s 
CollegeinMornga,Calif 
John Barr, L,wasappointed 
chainnanofSection2of thc 
Third District disciplinary 
commiuccofche\'irginiaScate 
lbr.llciswiththc Richmond 
lawfirmofMaloney,llarr& 
lluennekcns 
Bruce Dozier, Rand L'73. was 
clcctcdthisMayto1heboardof 
direl1orsofAmerican life 
lnsuranccCo. ,whcrchese1,,es 
as1iccpresidcncandgencral 
coun,el.Healsoscrvcsonthc 
compa11~·'s board of subsidiar-
ies/affiliatcs in llaly, Kenra, 
'iigcria,Pakistan,Trinidadand 
T11rkcy. llcli1esinllockessin. 
Del. 
Preston H. Hicks, Rand L'77, 
was clec!l'd to the Wm1eshoro 
Cir,,eouncilonMay 7; 19%1/e 
tia5bccnprncticinglawin 
Waineshoro, \'a., since 1977 
andopcnl'dhisown!awofficcin 
1995.llcandhiswife, Sharon, 
ha,·e1wochildrcn,Corirn1cand 
Adam. 
Judy Baughan Lankford, W. 
stancdhcrownfund•mising 
consuhingbusiness,1.ankford 
andAssoci:ncs, lastfaU,11itli 
dienL\inRidunondand 
\\'ashington, ll.C.Sheand her 
husband,Nelsonl.ankfonL 
C'70.celebrntedtheir25ch 
wcddinganni,crs:il)withatrip 
tollerlin;l'mt,'llc,Czechoslorn-
kia;\k'llm,Austria; l'aris:and 
l.ondon 
Page .38 • FALL l ')')(, 
Nelson Lankford. C, of 
Richmond,wroccabiograph~·of 
AmlY.i.,,;ador Da1·id KE. Bruce, 
1be laif Ameriwn Aristocrat, 
publishcdby ljttJc, llrown in che 
UnitcdStatesandtl1cUnitcd 
Kingdom. lie led a panel 
discussionahom thehook atthe 
Smithsonian in September.SI,'!;' 
Bookmark~. p. 28. 
Dr. 'l11omasJ. Towbl.·rman, 
R, of Richmond, \I'll~ appointed 
commissioncrof thc \1rginia 
EmplO)lllentCommission by 
G<i, .GrorgcFAllen. llcisa 
former e.wrntilc director of the 
governor's commission on 
go\'emmentrcfom1 
J. Wilt Wagner Jr .. GR'70, was 
promo1tdtocxccmi1·e1·ice 
president.rJwmaterials.metals 
an(lindustrialprndumat 
Rcrnolds MetalsCo.l leis 
rrsJ)Onsibleforthecompany's 
raw materials and precious 
metals,carhonproducJS, 
reductionandrL-clamation, 
rccycling,millproducts, 
C.\trusion,construction 
producl'>andR()nolds 
AluminumSupplyC.o.di1is.ions 
llehaslx'Cn11ith !hecompany 
sinccl%4andwasfon11erly 
cxccmi1·c1·icepresident. 
fabricated industrial producL~ 
James II. Ward Jr. , Rand 
l.'76, of Urbanna, Va., was 
clccccdcoscr•eafifihccnnas 
Commonwr-Jlch'sAllom()for 
Middlesexf.oun\\·andhas 
maintainl>daprinteprJctice 
since 1977.Heandhis\\ife, 
Diane,ha1·ebcenmarricdfor2 1 
ycarsandtlwyhal'etwo 
childrcn, Janws ·I 1ank"II!aml 
Caroline 
From 1/Jc lr'est/Jamp1,m 
C/assSecre1t1ry 
LINVA NOELL IL\RIUS 
l.'\SIOTrilithonRoad 
Midlothian,\\\2.Hlj 
Noconcofcheauendccsatour 
25thcla,sreunioncouldbclil'\'C 
chatwehadindL't.>dbeenaway 
frnm the lowly Westhampton 
campnsthatlong.Thcreunion 
iJll"ol1·cdchrccmainl'\·cnts 
Fridaynighc's,ocial,apicnic 
lunchcononSaturday,anda 
buffet dinner/dance with Ron 
MoodyandCcncaursSaturday 
night 
trida~·theWesthamptonladiL"i 
socializedfrom 7 to8:3()p.m., 
when we were joined by 
SJ)OUSCS,significanto!hcrsand 
some Richmond College and 
husinL'Ssschoolmen.Thanksto 
theplanningof Sally 
Ham1auson Wallace, we mec 
a11heLnivrrsitvCJ11b 
J11iUhighlighcchcpcoplewho 
attcndcdthcfrida)·nightsocial 
inch.is.issueofUassConnec-
tions.Sincewe11ill nowha1·e 
fourissuesaycarforour nl'WS I 
11iUsa1ctl1cSaturda)'l'\'Cntsand 
peoplewhoattcndedforthencxt 
Alice Grau be Nuckols and 
Betty Deans Wiuer were 
waitingatthebouomofthestcps 
whenSall)'and l ani1-ed.A!ice 
11':lssportingakneebrnceasa 
rcsnl tofsurgcryrelacedcoher 
acciviciessuchasccnnisand 
skiing.BcuyandAlicescillliwin 
Frcdcrick.-;hurg,Va.&1ly's 
daughterAmyand Diane Dal'iS 
Ryan 's daughter Lauren are 
J996'i'l'estliamptonCollcgc 
graduate,. 
Quiteanumhcrofda;;smates 
camefromsome distancestobe 
wichus.1.indsay Strlllhers 
Bell crn1cledfromflorida: 
Marsha Carl Gulick came 
from Oregon; Frances Fowler 
Whitener arrivcdfrom lndiana; 
and Mary Lee Watson Brazell 
came from South Carolina. 
Manyofusarestillinthe 
educational field.A nne 
Allport, Ma11' l.ee Watson 
Brazell. Gena Shadwell 
Burrows, Meg Gilman-King. 
Ka}' Hr.isurc LO\'illg, Metta 
Harris lliickerson, Diane 
Oa\'is Ryan, Sall)' 
Harmanson Wallace,Jane 
Houston Westbrook, Anne 
1:oolq Kalcfatis Yamada, 
l.inda Yeans and I arc all 
tcachcrs,adnti1tistratorsand/or 
guidance counselors 
L)'n11e llolland Brock, who 
liYes in Jl.'orthcrnVirginia,has 
oneson,Bret,whogra(luatcd 
from l R.Lynnchasbccna 
liccnsedreal1orsincc l974.llcr 
danghterl lollyisa11heU.of 
Montana 
Myroonuuatc, 1.ee Finch 
Campbell. camedo1111 from 
MaI;,fand.LcehlL\lhedin 
numerousplaccs\\ithherA.ir 
Forcehusband,llud,and 
daughcerKcUy.Shcbroughther 
pictorialscrapbookforustoSCI.' 
Al,o in allendance wlL~ Pam 
Thompson Wilson. who ha~ 
accepcedthejobofourfund 
chairmanforthcne.~tfil'cycars 
Pam's husband and fellow UR 
grad,l laf\'L')",jOincd us laterin 
thee\'ening. 
Wcwcrefortunatcco ha1·e 
Jo)'ce Clinkscale:sattcnd. Isa\' 
fonuna1ehecauscattl1e 
Saturdaylunchl1min theRohins 
Ccnter,ourclasshadthehonor 
oflcadingC\·e11"0neinthcgrace 
tha1weusedto,ingonSundays. 
Joyccdidawonderfuljobof 
gellingusslartedontheright 
keya.~wepmcticedont'riday 
Susan Stansbury 1.esliealso 
joined usfriday,tmclingfrom 
Blacksburg with her husband, 
Ra!ld)'.Susanand Lind~ar 
StruthersHell wentonabird 
walk whileth()'WCrcon 
campus.Susancoldme,hehas 
rccci1·edanotherma,;1er's 
degrce,ama.~terofwildlifc 
Anochercouplcwhojoincdus 
was AdeleAfilcck Med,·ed and 
Mcl,who li1·candworkinfront 
Ror.tl,\'a.Theywercplanninga 
triptotheGrandCanyon 
Yl'onne Olson Ji,·es "on tlic 
sidcofamoumain"near 
Roanoke,Va 
Our" 'littl eprofessor," Emily 
7.ehmer, camedo,,,,11from 
\'l'asb.ington, D.C. She me! Bob 
llopcbricflywhenhecameto 
inSpL>t-1theLibra11'ofCongress, 
whereheplanstoleawwmcof 
hismemorabWa 
Paula Hammell Gibbs came 
downfromWinehCSJer, \'a.She 
and Terri Haiky McKcn1.ic 
1isited with Anne Allport 
duringchewcckcnd 
I hopcldidn'tka"canyone 
out:howL.,,er, if l did,let mc 
knowand l'll indudeyouin1he 
nextissue. Whilcprcparingfor 
therei11tion.lcallcdmanyofo11r 
classmates, so I do ha\'e a few 
surpriscsins1orcfor1hcfuturc 
Example: l)oyou remember 
Jonna Graham I 
Finally, I wouldlikccochanka 
fcwolhers.Thanksgoto Metta 
Harris Nickerson, ourfonncr 
fundchairman,whoha.~agrced 
tobetheclasspresident for the 
ncxcfivcycars.That includcs 
platutingour .iOlhrcunion.l 
al so appreciateallofchetime. 
effonandexpensethat Pat 
Rnrton Temples, our past class 
sccretary,hasgi,·encokccpus 
informedaboute-.1.chothcr.ln 
addition.achankyou to 
FrancesFowlerWhitener for 
ass.istingPat inhcrduties 
Ple-JSCscndmcanotcintlic 
ncx1 kw months to 1ell where 
youareamlwha1youaredoing 
Jean Foerster Gearing, W, of 
Harrisonburg,\'a .. worksasa 
substit11tete-Jchcrand isacci1·c 
incommunityaffairs.Shcand 
herhusband,Frank, apedialri• 
cian,havetl1recchildrcn:Brian, 
20,ajunioralllampdcn-Sydn()' 
fMlkge; Katherine, 17, a fir;t-
yt>ar student at l.ont,•wood 
CoUege:andNcd, 13 
Dr. Da,id iU. Moore, R 
rccei1·l>daPh.n. inmarriageand 
familythernpyfromVa. Tech. Ile 
isacherapistioRoanokc,Va 
Mar}' Katll11·n RC}TIOlds 
Norfleet, W,:111Jherdaughters 
1·bi tedher(Ydrent~andbrother 
in Schweinfun, Germany, in July 
Dr. Artlrnr Dennis Watson, B. 
recentlywas appointcda~sociate 
dirL't.1orforfongrcs.~ional and 
externalaffair..atchenewly 
~1ablishedSurfaceTransJ)Orta· 
cionBoard\\itltintl1cU.S 
Dcpanmentoffomsportation in 
Washint,~on,D.C.Jleandhis 
wifc,Ka1hleenFrances 
7.accardo,asystcmsanalysc,and 
hisdaughtcr,FionaKadtlccn 
Watson,2 1/2,makctl1cirhome 
inCl.ifttm, Va. 
Mitch Weher, R, of Powhatan, 
Va. , recei\'ed the Boy Scouts of 
America District Award of Merit 
onMayjO.llei>a,iceprcsidcnt 
atSignC1llank.ing(~u11 
SPKING CK,UT:l KIRIIY 
96I5Hitchll1 Dri1·c 
Richmond,\'..\2:12.)5 
Shameon allofynufornot 
writingandseodingmeyour 
newsthisqnancr:I'll juscha1·e 
totcllyoull'hati\happcning 
11ichcheKirhys 
\l'eha1·ehad ahns1·summer 
withtripstothebeachand 
C\'Cf)\\herc.Lcchasbccn 
cxci1cdabout W'rslhampton. Do 
\'ourememherthat!imcinour 
iil'cs•What a thrillTChristophcr 
spentsnmmcrcondition.iJ\j\for 
footballandgclling ncr.·ous 
aboutstartinghighschool.l 
enjoyed my summer break from 
school,e1·eo though l feelas if l 
spentanawfullotoftimc thcrc 
Lhispastsummcr. 
lha,c1wonewlostalumnae 
names: Shellq Smith Foster 
and Sharon llenderson. lf}"OU 
knowwherecheseclassrnaccs 
are,letJncknow. 
Pka~e write and ll1 me know 
what isgoingoninyourli1·es 
Don Tre,illian, R, works as a 
systcmscnginccrforHanol'er 
County,Va 
Dr.Jack Wilbl...-ger, R, was 
apJ)Ointedseniora.,sociatede-.m 
oflhcAllcgheny l .Schoolof 
Hcaltl1ScicncesSchoolof 
Medicine in Pitbburgh,l"J. 
Dr. Hugh F.. Fraser 111, K, is 
bboraton'directoratAnnie 
PC'lmHospitalinRcidS".ille, 'i.C 
Juhn G. IA~, R. of 
Fre<lrick.~hurg, Va., ll"J S elected 
first\icepre;identof!he 
Profcssiona!InsuranceAgcnts 
As,ocfation oft1rginiaandthc 
Dhtrictof(iJlurnbia.l\c iswilh 
Lee-CurtislnsurJnceSet'."ice. 
Heloise Rertman l.e1i t, G. 
worksascxccuti1·cdirectorof 
Art-J-facl~.providingpainlings 
to corpomt~ ,m<l prirnte art 
collectors in Richmond.She 
alsoisstudyiogforasccond 
maslcr"sdcgrecinarthisto1y'at 
\'CUaml,pernfive"·eehsin 
Horen\:e,ltaly;stutl)ing 
Renaissance an 
John R. Marks, 1 .. ofFranklin. 
Va .. was narncdassodate\ice 
president,illV('S\lllC!lb,al 
lla\'enpon&(ht!IVirginia. Jle 
wasalsonameda directorof 
Jam6 River Bank in Waverly. Va. 
Helping others 
through Habitat 
The nrst time Tim Holtz worked for 
Habitm for Humanity. he volunteered 
for a day pulling nails out of boards. 
Nine years and nearly 60 hou5es later, 
Holtz,R'91 , is still working on llabitat 
homes. Nowadays, howeYer, hc isn't 
pulling nai!S; he does everything bu/ 
the acmal construction 
Tht: executive director of the 
Richmond Metropolitan Habitat for 
Humanity since 1993, Holtz was 
recently rtcugnized by the University 
for outstanding achievement in his 
career and in the communi1y with the first l)istinguishcd 
Young G-raduateA~'ard. 
lloltz coordinates Habitat·s 150 to 200 active local 
volunteers whose responsibilities rnnge from handling 
the legal, insurance, and accounting issues, to designing 
the houses and Obtaining the land, families and money 
for the homes 
In addition,he coordinates 3,000 work.site \'oluntccrs 
and supervises a paid staff of thret construction 
supervisors and an ofncc manager. 
The titlt"cxecutive director' and the charge of so 
many volunteers may scem like a tall order for someone 
to fill just two years out of college. But Tim Holli. is "not 
your ordinary young person;· says B.B.faylor, former 
pres idem of the board of Richmond Hahitat and a rctirL'tl 
senior vice president of Crcstar Bank. 
Taylor rccalls the scarch and Holtz's appointment to 
the position of e.xecutive director at the local Hahitat 
While there were 80 candidates, most much older than 
Tiffi, age was not a concern.Taylor san. 
"We knew that bchind that pretty facc was much 
depth and suhstance. He was a leader and most of thc 
pcoplt on thc board had seen tliat in Tim siJ1ce his days 
as a student at the University of Richmond.' 
Tim says he alwars knew that he would he a student at 
LR. His brother John,ll'90, and sister,Vikki Holtz Oat.es, 
W'87; were happy at !JR,and I just figured ii would work 
out for me to go tltrn:, too. It was never really a question 
inmvmind." 
\Vhat he didn 't always know, though, was how 
involved he would btcomc in terms of community 
scffice.·;1 had no prior scnicc experience in high 
school." he remembers."UR helped shape my community 
scnice interests and provided an outlet for them.' 
His association with Habitat for Humanity bcgan his 
first year at CR when, through hh membership in the 
Baptist Student Union, hc volunteered to help with a 
Richmond Habitat work site 
At the timc there was no campus chapter for Habitat 
lie volunteered at job sites and rode in the UR Century 
!:like Race to raise money 
fur llabitm and, at the end of his 
freshman year, was approached by 
associate chaplain David F. norscr 
to help organize a mort permancnt 
means of \'Oluntecr support for 
Habiiat. 
Hahitat's international office 
looked at the University of 
Richmond, which was providing 
volunteers and had alreadv rai5Cd 
S17,000 from the hike rJc~ but had 
no chapter, Holtz recalls. "They told 
us to fill out the papers and become one." 
Holtz spent his summer doing the papcrwork and 
by fall UR had an official campus chapter. But he says 
ii was the students who ran the first bike race that 
deserve credit for making 1he chapter possible. 
That attitude doesn'1 surprise Dimcy."Tim is not an 
Tpermn ,' he says."He is a 'we'pcrson. He is somconc 
whom I'd like to see step up to the plate and take 
credit for the good that hc's done.And thtre's a lot of 
good." 
As president of the chapter during his sophomore 
and junior years, Holtz spcnt every Saturday raking 
voluntccr groups out to job sites. During his senior 
year, he became the director of the bike race, which 
has, to date, raised a total of more than S225,000 for 
Habitat. 
Upon graduation, Holtz remcmbcrs,"1 ~'as ·without 
a job so I showed up at a Habitat board meeting and 
said,'Put me to work.'The next meeting,thcy clccted 
me tu the board.' 
He spent the ncxt tv,,o years on thc board 
volunteerin.(l 15 to 20 hours per wcek,evcn scr-1ing as 
the hoard's president. He also attended night school at 
VCU - he earned a master's degree in urban and 
n:gional planning this spring - and was employed 
full time in the local nonprofit community 
Then the position of execut ive director opened up 
at Habitat."! thought being executive director would 
be a way for me to consolidate some of my work and 
volunteer hours. But, it didn"t work,'" he sars with a 
smile."l am still putting in 60 hours a week.Ifs just a!l 
at Habitat now," 
Helping otl1crs is a way of life for his wife, too.Amy 
P-Jtteson Holtz,\V'91,is the minister of youth and 
education at Shalom Baptist Church in Mechanicsville, 
Va."Ihe cv.-·o mct as students through the Baptist 
Student Union . 
A;; for the future, Holtz doesn't like to predict what 
hc"I! be doing or where he will he,"ll1ings have 
always falltn into place. Each experience opens up 
new doors. l just have a lot of faith and know that my 
goal is to bring pcoplc 
togcthtr tu help others." 
.. 
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daughtersli1·cinKaiserslautern, 
Germani· 
Dr. Charles F.. ReJnolds, R, 
hasbttnachaplain11iththe 
r.rnkofcaptainoflfiiAnn) 
llaUalionatSch,1einfurt, 
Germany,for!hreeyears 
JohnC.Shea, 1.,is11i\J11he 
Richmond lawfinnofMarks& 
Harrison 
DelxirahL.McMJre,W, 
acceptedanewjobasassess 
menl/e1-'aluationspecialistinthe 
officeofcontinuousqualit)' 
improwmentatthelJ.of 
Mal")-iand, College l'ark ~he 
relocatedtoMarylandafter 
!i1ingin lndianafor20years. 
tharlcs K. "Ray" Alexander 
Jr. , R,alicutenantcolonelinthe 
U.S. Arm1·, was awarded the 
Department or Defense ·s 
MeritoriousScnite Medal for 
hisdistinctiwaccomplishment~ 
whilesen'ingasaprograrn 
analvstinthecommand's 
directorateofrbourccs.ln 
June,hcassumctlrnmmamlof 
the436-pcrsonllthHngineer 
Battalion, 3nl lnfantryl)i1ision 
atfortStcwart,Ga.SecAlumni 
Mtablcs,p.29. 
}"r.mk 8. Atkins.on, K, left his 
tabinetpositiona.,counselorto 
\lrg.iniaGol-·.George ,\llento 
rcsumehislawpracticcat 
McGuire Woods Battle & Boothe 
in Richmond 
W. Martio Dan•nportJr. , R, 
andhis11.ife,Mclanie.helda 
succcssfulfund-raisinge1-·CJ11for 
Lt. G01·. Dou Beyer in their 
home.lnJanuaf)-•l\)')(i, he 
startcdaprilatepsychotherapy 
practice,AcumcnCounseLing 
Center, in Richmond. He also 
conductstraining,cssiuns 
aroundthcstateincounseling 
and hypnosis techniques 
Carl A. Oehoe, R, president of 
Bre-Jkthrouf;hManagm1mtlnc., 
hashccnn::tainedaschicf 
financial officer of Albano 
Clcancrs lnc. , thclari:c,1chain 
ofdryclcaningscnices inSouth 
llamptonRoads. Va .Heno11 
SCl"''L'SasapennancntJKlrt-time 
scniorcXl'Clltil'Cforfour 
diffcrcntcompaniesin\"lrginia 
Neil K. Maclean, R, works as 
anaccountcxecutileatMiami 
SystcmsCorp.inRichmond.lle 
andhis11ifcAnnha1·efour 
childrcn:\'cil,8;M~an,6; 1an, 
4:andMar)Cailin,homJune2.i 
Dr. WilliamStcwartt'utchJr., 
K,completedhisthirdyearofa 
gastroenterologyfellowshipat 
MCVandwasthechicfGl fcllow 
for 1995-96.Hespecializesin 
pancrl"Jticohi!illl)·discascsand 
joinedamulti-specialtyprJCtice. 
Hcandhis11ife,l.ue1·,lil·ein 
Mt.Airy,N.C. . 
R\air Rance, B, works in 
Duhlin, lreland,foraBcnnuda-
bascdcxcessliabilityinsurcr. 
Frru1ces Uhlik Walker, R, of 
Mcchanics1ille,Va.,worksasan 
intcmalauditmanagerat 
Associate<ll'h)Sicians in 
Richmond 
Laurie Hooper Fisher, W, of 
Ruxton,Md.,enjoysbeinghome 
withhertwo-year-oldson,Da1is. 
Shewasele~1edtothehoardof 
tn1stcesofSt.Paul'sSchoolfor 
Girls.Shejoinedthcfollo11ing 
alurnnaeandtheirfantiliestl1is 
summerinSandbridge,Va.: 
Betsy tindsay Goode, R; 
Beniadettel>outoeyllarris, 
W:Son)"ll Harrow Morrison, 
W; Hobin Kilgore 
llendcrsun,R;and Rcth 
ForwardBurgess, W 
StC\·eMiles,R,senionice 
prcsidentat.\'ationsBank,scrves 
onthehoardof Mcalson 
\\'heels. lie and bi~ wife. Marn, 
live inliew Kcnt, Va .. with their 
two children 
Breu W. Oakley, R, ofOrlando, 
~la ., presented his original 
rese-Jrch at the Hrst World 
CongressonllrJinll1juf)-·in 
Copenhagen.Denmark. 
Afterward,heandhiswife,Jan, 
spcnttwoweekstra1·cling 
throughEurope.l leisthe 
directorofprogramoutcomesat 
t1oridallospita1Rehabilitation 
Ccntcr,a49-bedinpaticntfacility 
11ith cightoutpatiemcemersin 
cemralflorida.SeeAlumni 
Notables,p.29 
Carrie Feron Anderer, W, is 
l'Xl'CUthe editor atA1·011 Books 
inManhattan.Someofthe 
authorsshchasworked\\ith 
includcfaycKcl\crmanand 
Johannalindscv. 
JackW. BrittsJr.,R.,of 
Wilmin!,~on, Ile!. , was promott'U 
tomarketingdirec..1or,primary 
carcproducts,ofZcneca 
Phannaccuticals.Heis 
rcsponsiblcforthco1·crall 
managementofcardiol'ascular, 
pulmonaryandanti-migraine 
productsandhclps11iththc 
s1ra1cgicplanningofthe 
busines.~ 
W. Gresham toonL1', R, is ,ice 
presidentoftradingatFirst 
Libertylm·cstmcntGroupin 
Philadelphia 
Joe Lawrence, 8, works as 
controlleratAlfaL:t1·.ilTherrnal 
inRichmond.lleandhis11ife, 
Dmise,ha1·cthrecdaughtcrs 
L111dSC1·,8;Kathcrinc,6:and 
Paige, 1. 
Kathi Mahon Jliorton, W, was 
promotedtokcyaccount 
managerforhomcdesigns,a 
home furnishings credit card 
program11ithGener.l!Elcctric 
Qipiul.Sheandhcrhusband 
Tracyandtheirchildren 
Alexandcr,11n,andbaby 
Ashfoy,lilcinJacksomille,Ha. 
James A. Slalr.mgh, GB, \\".JS 
,electedasoneofl9finalist:;in 
thcfirstVirginiaEntrepreneurof 
Todd S. Bn'ghl, 
8'88, isin 
Nonvay 
advising 
Statoil. the 
national oil 
company, 011 
gas business 
development. 
the Yc:i.r awards program. He is 
aprincipalinSlalYJughMorgan 
Whiteandi\ssociatesof 
Richmond,anemployecbenefits 
consulting firm. 
LeslieConnell)'Strickler,W, 
founderofEtreCommunications 
lnc./Kl.EOSMaga1jnc,wasa 
featuredspcakeratthethird 
annua!Confcrencefor\l:'omen 
hcldMayi,19%,atthe 
JeffersonllotelinRichmund. 
She isthepresidentofthe 
Wcsll1ampton College Alumnae 
Associationaswcllasaboard 
memherofnumcrousci,icand 
school associations. 
John D. ·whitlock, L, wa, one 
of19finalistsittthefirst\1rginia 
EntrcpreueuroftheYcarawards 
program.Jleispresidcmofthc 
\'\'hitlockGroup,aprmideruf 
computerproductsandscniccs 
andprofcssional1ideoand 
presentation products in 
Richmond 
S. Page Allen, L, of Powhatan, 
Va., merged her law practice 
withanotherfinntofom1Tuck, 
Peterson,Porliri&Allenin 
Richmond.She and her 
husband,FrcdcrickGibson, 
ha,(•111osons,Matthcw,2,and 
IJmrles, horn Jan. 16, 19%. 
Ted Costin, R, was selected by 
d1eCoca-ColaCo. toparticipate 
in the 19% Ol)mpic Torch Relay 
asatorclihearer.! leal,o 
anendedtheOlympicsinAtlanta. 
Karen Hell ender Dean, W, 
worksasapatCJllexamincrin 
the p-,llCllt and trademark office 
at the DqrJrtrncnt of Commerce 
in Crystal City, Va . ~he and her 
husband,Ralpb, livein 
Alexandria11iththcirson, 
Tmor. l. 
Kim Mathews Honaker, B, 
was promoted to relationship 
managerinthctcchnologya11d 
operationsgroupofCrestar 
BankinKichmond 
Kimberl)'JoncsJetcr, W, 
works as a contr.Jct spcciali,1 for 
dieOmgEnforcemcntAdminis· 
trationinArlington, Va 
Slephen P. Moore, B, a CPA. 
wasele<:teda(YJrtnerinlU'MG 
Pl"JtMarwickinJuly.l le 
relocated from Richmond to 
Philadelphia 
Kichanlfl.Stot:kc!Jr., R, isa 
r!".tlesmteagent with l'rudcntial 
JamesRiver!nc.inRichmond 
and specializes in residential 
salcsandasabuycrsagCJ1t. lle 
andJohn Shcmmn, R, were 
planningamountainclimbing 
e:o:peditionto\'l'ashingtonState 
andAlaskainSeptenJbcr. 
Billfl)'e, R,isprcsidentofPCR 
in Matthews,N.C.llis11ifc, 
Ken-yllallFlye, W,isaself-
employedG1tererinCharlotte, 
~.C.Theyhaveason,Austin,3 
~lcole Kion Goolsby, W, 
worksasaconstructionloatl 
specialistatSouthTrustllankin 
Charlotte,N.C.Shcandher 
husband, Neil, and her two 
children,WilliamandEllyn,li1·c 
in Corneli11~, N.C. 
Joseph\'. Gregory, R, an 
account executive at AT&T, 
rclocatedfrornChicagoto 
Ashland,Mass. 
Don1.cllaMurrcll Kinoey, W, 
pa}Tollcoordinatorin\JR"s 
HeilmanDiningCCllter,was 
sc!cctedasURdericalstalfs 
emp!oyeeoftheyearfor 
outstandingjobpcrforrnance 
Shcreceivedhcrccrtificatein 
human resource management 
fromthelni1-ersity'sSchool of 
ContinuingStudies.Sheandhcr 
husband, John,hal"eadaughter, 
DoncuaJohnae,4. 
Robert G.Joncs, GB, was 
promotedfrom1iccpresidentto 
scnior1icepresidenta1Crestar 
Bank in Richmond 
Mary Darden McGee, GB, \ice 
president of administration and 
markctingforBLC Hnancial 
Network Inc. in Richmond, was 
aspeakeratthethirdannual 
ConfcrcnceforWornenhcld 
May l , 19%,atthcJcffer,on 
l\otcl inRichmond. 
Lori Talbot O'T()(Jle, W, works 
asastay-at-homemotherto 
Amanda, 5 In, Ann, 4, and baby 
Abigailinfranklin,Tenn.ller 
husband,Terf)-·,isapilotwith 
American Airlines 
Richard Pearce II, R,1ice 
president of commercial loans 
atFirstUnion1'atioualBankin 
Allentown,Pa.,wonthefifth 
consccutil"eSpideralumnigolf 
tournament at Lehigh Country 
Club. He and Jim Martin, R'8.'I, 
won the member-guest 
toumamentatlluntValleyin 
Maryland in 1995andplanned 
todefendthcircbampionshipin 
August 1996 
Susan K. Sprigg, GB, exccuti,c 
,icepresidentofthel lome 
lluildersAssociationof 
Richmond,wasoneofthe 
speakcrsatthcthirdannual 
UlnfcrcnceforWomCJ1hdd 
Mayl,1996,atthcJcffcrson 
llotelinRichmond 
P ATKICU. SCH.'•IALSS 
PE.L'iVLETON 
222.'SLochBracmarDri,·c 
Richmond,\\\23236 
lalwaysenjoyhearingfrom 
classmates! 
Terr)' Brown, B, works as a 
senior intemalauditor11-iththe 
Virginia l>e(Ymment of Taxation 
Atthesametime,sheisha,ing 
"fun" workingonhcrmaster's 
dcgrceinhistory.lnApril,Tcrr:,' 
anendedthcwedtlingofAml 
Juhnson, R, to 1\-.rnn 
Bunerworth, alorig11.ith Kath)" 
Hanson Sz.ot and Kristen 
\\llitnq.Amyli,esinR.-tlcigh, 
N.l:.,whercsheworksinhuman 
resources 
I saw Kathy Ford AlbLT.'i and 
herhusband,Ed.Sincccarniog 
herrnas1er'sdcgrcc,Kath)' 
-..orb••iindcpende1t 
rn1111llf.11t in humn re,;oua,; 
tr..inin11:J1ddi,,•elop•1~•t. 'l\t, 
Al~ene,bec•11e"1ra1111ipil'-
e111"10avepuppie1,i,;er 
kreedin~ lheir l'C'ttie, hy. kth)' 
•ti K•cl I•• 'l'ri1kt, I, 
oi'ten.'-"l:l1'!,'i••bu~·momto 
dlu1hterJaddo. l l/2.Shoal,o 
h111c.-cerinrcale1tae 
lll.hy• ,01ilitedi.atii}' 
ln1w• 1'.clkl, I, i• ku •n· 
homeinA,bor1.~J-~kei,1•C'6' 
momto0011fltorColm1,bc,r1 
inPebrt1ll.")'1996,•clt•orb• 
Ill lUOcilte i•Clo • llll)tt -..·itll 
•1erck1ndCo 
lcontinotolo,e•1•carttrtt 
ho11o~tkJ:1"'··61/2,•d 
)faly.M101tl.ftilenjo11 
f1therl11xd•1diM•l'lllCt 1al1>i 
-..·itkliell.•Hlu• raceberein 
lich•1o•d.'l-titeorc,llv.1th 
•-! (804)6i-4---i905 
DeborahfrisbyJaml-'S, B,and 
herh11,band,l{andal,li1·ei11 
L~hurg,Va 
StevenJ. Kaufman, B, 
rdocatedtoCl\-crlandPark, 
Kan .. 1oassumcaposilioninthe 
worldwiderealestategroupof 
(:enerilMotorsCorp.lleis 
responsibleforalldealer5h.ip 
realesuteinanine-statercgion 
oflheMid,1est 
J\lary-Ellen A. Kendall, Land 
G8'8S, 11",1.s promoted to 
environmentaltedu1icalservices 
administrator at the Department 
ofEn,ironmentalQuali1i·in 
Hichmond.Sheismanagerof 
the underground and 
ah(wegroun(lsto~getanks 
financial responsibility 
programs,hazardousandsolid 
wastcfinancialassumnce 
programs and the Virginia 
Petn1leum StomgeTankFund 
ShehasbeenatDEQin 
Richmondsince199(1. 
Carol K. Losee, C, owner of 
W1)rkplaceDimension,lnc.,a 
humanresourcesfinnin 
Richmond.w::isfeaturcdina 
June Ii, 1f)96,Richmo11d 
Times-Dispatch article on lhe 
changingw1)rkforce.She 
predictsthat"morereople\\iU 
switchjobsaudrecei1·etraining 
morefrequentlytlianintllc 
past." 
KimhLTly A. Pinchlleck, II 
andl.'88,apartner\\ithlhe 
RiclunondlawfimiofTaylor, 
Hazen & Kauffinan. \\as elected 
prcsidcntoftheVirginiaWomen 
At111rn<'}·sAs.sociation 
P,,,111/l'J1,:r,,11ll1IIII/JIO• 
0•11S1c1T1•ry 
SUSA.'i HILLSMAN Hmll.E\" 
6000 Manor Park Terrnce 
Glen Allen, VA 23060-H96 
Keodall Cavedo Ma}1rnrd is 
l'iccprcsidcntofmarketingfor 
Kitltechlnc.in.\ice-ille,l•la. 
Kidtechmarkets"MyFir.;t 
Keyboard,"aclilld-fricndly 
ke't'board !hat sllc and Iler 
huSband,Victor,imcntcd.An 
appearanceon'"Llve!WithRegis 
&Katbiel.ee"andan.-\ssociated 
Pressarticleabomthecompany 
ledtomorccxposureaodan 
incrcasein,alcs.ScC'Alumni 
.\otabb,p.29. 
l}oesanyoneknowwhere 
Jennifer llebon is?Plcase 
conuc1meorlheA111mniOfficc 
if you know of her whereabout~ 
PmnclaAlterescu, G, an 
assistantexecutiwdirectorof 
St.Joseph'sVilla,anon-profit 
llumanscn·iccsagcncyin 
l{ichmond,wasaspeakeratthe 
thinlannualConferencefor 
WomenheldMay l ,lf)96,atthe 
Jefferson Hotel 
Lauren Broliai Carbaugh, \Ji', 
worksasana.~sociateattorn<'}'at 
the lawfinn ofW'iley, Rein & 
FieldinginWashington,D.C.She 
andherhusbandBillandthcir 
son, frcderick, live in Ohl Town 
Alexandria, Va 
Lauren Carson, W, \\'ll!' 
promoted from national account 
exccutive1oglobalsales 
cxecuti,ea1Fedcri1Express 
Shchandl~theMotomla 
acconnt,andliw~inPlantation, 
Fis 
Sandra Wunsch Czerwinski, 
B,worksasacoutrollcratGolf 
Carslnc.inHuckingham,Pa 
Sheandherhusband,John. 
baveason,StevenJohn.bom 
April24, 19% 
Chris Jones, K, of Alpharcll:!. 
Ga.,wa,promotedtostmtegic 
accoun~sale!imanagerforMCI 
Telecommunications Corp.in 
Atlanta. His wife, Kath)'"Cakc' 
McKehcyJoncs,\li-"87,isan 
cducalionsalesconsnltantfor 
OmcleCorp.andwashonored 
a.~adubexcellencewinncrfor 
OmdeinHawaii 
Thomas Streep, R, is general 
managcrofscniorlhing,enices 
forManiottinEtlison,N.J.lle 
andhis\\ifeBetbandtbeir 
daughtcr,Bianca,11/2,livcin 
MonmouthJunction,NJ 
Paul T. Sweeney, B, works a, 
vicepresident,equityre;earch, 
atSolomonllrother5lnc.inNew 
YorkCity.Heandhiswife,Karcn. 
lil'cinSummit,:\,J.,11ilhlheir 
twinsonantldanghter,Kierm 
andJulia 
Martha Sunon Wild, W, enjoys 
sta)ingathomcinRichmond 
with Carolyn, 4, and Matthew, 2 
8 
Anne McCanhy Brosko, 11, 
andherhusband,T.Shawn 
Brosko, B'85, bouglit anew 
ho11scin\Vtl1on,Conn.,whcrc 
thcylive11iththeirchildren, 
KellyAnne,2,andShawn,bom 
Feb.3.1()()6 
Dr. Michael Compton, R. and 
ltis\\ife,Mclissa,cclcbmted 
lheirs,,•venthanni1'ersar1inJuly 
anddaughterAbhy'ssecon(l 
birthdayin ,\ugust.llewasan 
adjunctinstructoratMary 
Wa.~hingtonCollcgcandUnion 
Theological Seminary.In May 
1')')6,hereceivedhisl'h.D.in 
earlyChristianityfrnmll,Va., 
wherchcisalecturcrinli1c 
dcpartmentofrcligious,1udil'S 
Lynne Dorcy Darlington, B, is 
regionalsalesmanageratVoice 
FXinConshohockc.n,P.i.Shc 
m1dhcrhusband,Mauhew,lil'c 
in Tan:,1own, .~.Y. 
l:raig W. Flinn, R, works a.s 
direl1or,intercstratederiva 
tives,atExcoSccuritiesinJt'l"SC}' 
City. N.J. He and his "·ifc,Janct. 
andtwintlaughter;Oclanl'}and 
lle,;on,liveinSummit,N.J 
Kristil .. Hibsclunan.W.isan 
administrative and business 
assislaJJ\atDclphicSurgical 
A.,,t>cia«.~ in NewYurk City 
.\!aria Gr.uly Murphy, W, met 
with fellow classmate~ Beth 
Bre1man laitin, Ginny Skeris 
Durik.andJulieSchreles 
Kilcy,fora'"~O-something 
wtJekend" at the [l(lar's Head Inn 
inCharlottesville,Ya.Thcyplan 
tomakethisanannualt'l'Cllt 
Doll)· Robertson Kiddle, W, 
teachesstudentsingrntlesK-'i 
with learning disabilities.She 
andherson,Forrest,3,livcin 
Grecnville,S .C 
Karen Lewis Teece, W, was 
appointetlamemberofthe 
newlycreatedcontinuinglegal 
educationad\ison·boardof 
DickinsonSchoolofLawin 
Carlislc,l'a,Shcisanassociate 
attomL')' in the law ~ rm of 
Archer&Grciner. 
Alison Ross Tompkins, B, is 
anaccountmanagerarCO.\lSAI 
WorldSyslemsinBethc&la,Md 
Thecompanyprmided 
telecommunicationsenicesto 
\11Cforthelf)96Surnmer 
Ol)mpics.Sheandherhusband, 
Tod,liveinSiherSpring.Md .. 
withthcirtlaugln.er,Oli\ia,born 
Juneli,1')')6 
WilliamJ. Renos, I,, became a 
sharcholderinlheRichmond 
law finn ofW'illiams, Mullrn. 
Chri,tian&l}ohbins. llefoeu~es 
on international and domestic 
businesstransaclions,mcrgcrs 
audacquisilionsmidimmigra-
lionlaw 
L)nn Hra1.inski, W, gmduated 
with honors from George 
Washingtonl".ScboolofLawin 
May1995.Shcpasscdboththc 
t1oridaandMarylantlbarexams 
and works as a trial anomey for 
thepublicdefentler'sofficein 
Mianli 
Todd S. Bright, B. works a.~ 
manager,prnjl'Ctde-elopment, 
ofthe l!asternGroup lnc.in 
,\lexandria,\'a. lnAugust,hc 
movcdto/l"onvav,wllerehewill 
Ji,,efortwO)Cill"Sathisiug 
Statoil,thenationaloilcompany, 
onga.sbusinessdewlopment. 
Theodore]. Edlich I\', L, a 
sharcholdcrinlheRiclunond 
lawfinnofWilliarns,.\1ullen, 
Christian&Dobbins,focuseson 
insurancedefenseandcoverage, 
productsliabWty,personal 
injuryaudlandlord-tenant 
litigalion. 
Daniel A. Evans, R, is an 
acquisitionslibmrianat 
LafayeneCoUegeinEaston,Pa. 
William Paul Futrell, B, 
worksasanexaminerfortlle 
IederalReser\"eBankofDallas 
andspeciali1.e5inelectronic 
dauprocessingmiewsand 
examinations 
Sarah Smith Hoppers, W, 
worksa.~a,eniorpn1grammer 
anal)':itatComingClinical 
Laboratories in Baltimore.She 
and Iler husbatld, Mike. a.nd 
theirtwodaughtersli1·ein 
<~ilumhia, Md 
Chris l.indsay, R. wnrksas \ice 
prcsidcntoflindsarCadillac/ 
SatuminAlcxandria,Va. lleantl 
his wife, Maur,1 Md:ullough 
Lindsay,W,havethreesons 
Nicholas,TimothvandScamus 
Carolj'nMa)'i\lcDennott, w, 
graduatedfromU.ofKansas 
School oflawinMa\· 19')6.She 
andherhusband,Ji~,were 
transferredtoi\1ontrealforthree 
ycars\\ilhhisjob 
John Norce, B, works as an 
accoumcxl'Cuti1·efortheGeorge 
Wa.~hin~~on II. llealth l'lan in 
Hethesila. Md. llereceiveda 
master'sdegreeinedt1cation 
fromGcorgeWashinglonU.with 
aconcentmtionincoachingand 
athleticadminb1ratirmand 
enjnyedhisfirstvearasan 
assistant baseball coach at 
Columbia Union College in 
Takomal'ark,Md. 
Karin Schmedtje. W, works as 
anauditmanageratDcloitte& 
TouclieinDallas 
J.Glennl\1rner,K,andhis 
"ife,JuliellammannTurner, 
11'8'),mm·edwSt.Lnuistobe 
closertoherfamily,Heworks 
forTALXCorp.asnalional 
marketing mid product 
manager.Shework,a,a 
sernritiesanalys1forGECapital 
James W. Walker, L, is a 
directorofthelawfinuMorris 
andMorrisinHichmond.llehas 
heen\\ith thefinnsince 19')() 
George D. Zullo, R, ofReston, 
Va.,worksasthcdircctorof 
procuremcntforTELE-TV,a 
,cnturepartner;hipcreatedby 
Bell Atlantic, NYNE.Xand P,,1.cific 
nellforthedevelopmeotof 
interactlveteleiision.He 
rccehedthedesig11alionof 
certiOcdpurchasingmanagerin 
thespringofl?95 
Meredyth Pepper Davis, B 
her husband. Tnnotliy, and their 
son,Jason,movedtol'remont, 
Neb.,wherehei,youthpastorin 
anAlliancechurch 
Mcghan McGreevy Foster, W 
livesinChicagoandworksasa 
markctingmanagerforthe 
SignatureGnmp 
llrian C. l.ansing, R. a 
liemcnantinthel'.S,.'la\"y, 
SC1"1'cdsixmond1so,crscas 
aboard the USS George 
Wa.~hingt1m,anaircraftcarrier 
deployedtotheAdriaticSeaand 
Persian Gulf. 
Jim Miller, K, of Midlothian, 
Va., wa.~ promoted to commer-
cial line, undemTiter ofRoyal 
Insurance in Richmond 
D. Da\id Parr Jr., R, of 
Richmond,graduatedfromthe 
T.C. William, School of J.awthi~ 
fall 
Kimherly l'arish Plnsch, W, 
workspartlimeasacorporale 
recruiterinlhehuman 
resources department of PM: 
llank.Sheearnedamaster·s 
deg_reeinhumanresourccs 
management from Wihnington 
C.OllegeinMayl995.Shcatld 
herhu,band,Allen,andtheir 
wnliveinElkton,Md 
l.ee Hendricks Turpiu, w. 
worksasanassistantpublic 
defcndcri11Da111·ille,Va. 
Michele Laiin Wolfram, W. of 
New York Qty, is an a~sistant 
districtattorneyinthenarcotics 
division 
LNlVl'.ll:>ffY OF RlCH!.lUND MACAZJNE • l'age 41 
completedhisonhodonlics 
rcsidencyinJuncatthcL .of 
J.ouis,illc,Ky. ,amlabo 
complete<lamaster's(legreein 
oral biology. Ile practices 
onhodonticsatGoodlueand 
DcArmelllin\\inchcster,Va. 
Laur.t Lockanl llcdcrnan, \'I', 
isaneditorialdirectorfor 
HanifinAssociatcs[nc. in Laurel. 
Md. The communic:itions finn 
deab\\ithcomrnunityuu1rctch 
andedurntionahout environ-
mentalissucs.Sheandhcr 
husband.Eric,Ji1·cinfeU'sPoint 
in BahirnOI'(', "her(• ~IC')·are 
rem>vatingamlm;toringa lO(,-
year-oldrowhouse 
Kimberly toeber tawrence, 
B,worksasaprograuuneral 
('jn:uitCity/CarMa.xin Ridunond 
.\lary Jacohs Ma~crkurth, W, 
worksasancmironmcntal 
protl'Clionspecialist inthcl.S 
Anny. !11 October, ,hewCTII lo 
l'urkL'y,whereherhu,han<l, 
Craig,isonatwo-yc-Jrtourat 
lncirLikAirBaseonthe 
,\l e<li1crr.u1e-JnSe-J.Thc1' 
pl:umc<l 10 travd while;hc wa.~ 
inEuropt' 
Angela Rooth Moskow, 8, 
11orksasadistrictmanagerfor 
llucchst i\larlonRoussdin 
~lor:d l'ark. N.Y 
Rob Moskow. 8, graduated 
frornSt.John'sU.Schoolofl..aw 
inJuncau<l"orksasauassist:mt 
<list1ictattom eyi11 ,\a.ssau 
Counlj;'iYllnnr!Angela 
Booth Moskow. 8, who Live in 
~lorJ! l'ark.1'>.Y., ccleliral('d 
~1cirfir:stwcddinga11niwr,ary 
Karen Moore Perry. L of Glen 
Alkn,Va.,pr.tcticcdlawforfilc 
\l:'Jr:slx'forcbccomingaflill 
l':1~e 12 • F11.1. 1996 
Virginia 
JanincConncll, W,eamed a 
law degree from Temple U. and 
planstoclcrkforafcderaljudgc 
in Philadelphiaafterl:lhingthc 
harexam. 
AmyF.isenlmur, W, works a~ 
assistantdirectorofadmissions 
al Georgetown U. in Washington, 
D.C.Sheandherhusban<l. 
Brian Thompson, R. lil·e in the 
llaltimorcarca 
Sarafit1.simrnons,B,was 
promo1e<l10111a11agcrof 
hcahhrnrcandlifesciencesat 
KP\H:l'l"dt\larwi(:kin 
Richmond 
Bmndon McDe1i1t Hinton, W, 
w1>rba,1ran,JXJrtation 
coordinatorfo rCarMa.x in 
Norcross.Ga.Sheandhcr 
husband.Lan),LivcinAllania. 
Lauren Pontcrio Karp , W, of 
Rye,N.Y.,completL-dherthir<l 
J. David Adams, C, works as a 
consultant atMarrns &Allcnin 
Rirhmond 
Kristen Smith Harker. R, and 
hcrhusband.Matthcw.starte<l 
R. '\"l'a\11e Ramos Jr., R, li1·e in 
Genu:lntown, Md 
Ke,inMcCabe,R. 1\orksasa 
law derk for the firm of llo\\n'y 
& Simon in Wa.~h in gton, D.C. lie 
andhiswife.JennifcrWciskopf 
McCalx'.]\"(''94.00ughtahomc 
inStcrling,Va. 
AmcricanAssetManagcmem 
Groupand li1·csinWashington, 
D.C 
Pamela Mellinger l:han, AW, 
stancd hcrfourthyearasstaff 
workcrwithlnterVarsitv 
Christianfcllwshipm' 
Christopher'iL'llpon ll.in 
l\ewport .\ews, Va. lier husband 
is Dennis Chan, R'92 
Jamie Cheek, AR, worked for 
thrcc)'carsinthc.\cwYork 
StockKxchangelx1ort> 
retumingtoNashl'ille,Tenn., 
whereheisinthefinancial 
managcmcntbusinessfor 
COU!ll1''rtlUSicstars. 
Am)' daffie,AW,isafifth•grnde 
tcacherintheChe-1erlleld 
CountySchools.Sheandher 
husband,Scon.liwinMi<l• 
lothian,Va 
Jonathan Robert (:ook, AR, is 
asecond-Yearlawstudemat 
lovolaU.in;>;cwOrleans. 
Carla DeLuca, AW, ofllew York 
Cill·,worksforllill&Knowlton 
rublicRelationsandPubUc 
Affairs in the marketing 
communications group 
Sandr,1Allc11 Gee,C,l"Jrnt'd 
an Ml\A from Al"erett Collei:eand 
isworkingonherl'h.D.in 
opcrationsmanagcmcmatVCL. 
Shcworksasacotllmtt 
adminismuoratG'H!Virginiain 
.~1echanics1ille, Va 
Lisa M. Gr.ty, AW, receil'edhcr 
mastcr"sdcgreeinhighcr 
educalionandstudcntaITairsin 
Junel995fromOhioStatel l. 
Sheworksascoordinatorof 
multicultural programming at 
the College of Lhc Holy Cross in 
Worccster,Mass. 
Megan Gula, BW, isastndentat 
5etonHalJU.Schoolofl.aw.She 
workedasasununerassociatc 
at Cahill Gordon & Rcimlcl in 
NL'll'YorkCityandplanst1>derk 
forajudgeinthefederaldistrict 
ofNewJerscyafterhcrfinalyear 
oflawschool 
Jennifer llowell , AW, is a 
sm<lentatthcU.ofChicago in 
themaster"sdegreeprogramin 
publicJXJlicy. 
ll ricW.Johnson, BR.mo1·edto 
Charlottc,N.C.,andjoined 
Nationall.inenSei,,iceasan 
open1tionsmanagertf'Jinee 
Christiana L. Kuczma. AW. is 
workingonamastcr'sdcgrccin 
counsclingatlibcrtyli.in 
l.~11chhurg, Va. During the 
summershewentonamission 
trip to Albania 
JennifcrLyons,AW,gra<luated 
inDeccmherl9')5fmm 
Americanl l.11ithamaster's 
dcgreeinintcmational 
del·clopmcntwithaconccnl!"a 
tionincmironmcnlaml 
managcme11t.Shework,asan 
administrative assistant to 
Keeping in touch 
with classmates 
Before she e\"en finished her senior year 
of college,Alissa Mancuso,AW'94, was 
already thinking about the Llni\·ersity's 
Young Graduate program 
As a journalism major and Collegian 
staff writer, .\1ancuso was required to 
come up with story ide~ every week. 
She had heard about the Young Grads 
and proposed an article about the 
organization.As soon as she started her 
research, she knew she wanted to 
become an active membtr of Young 
Grads 
"I talked to [Young Grad program coordinator] Alice 
Lynch and some current members and it sounded like 
they were all having so much fun ." she says."After we 
graduated, I was the fir~t person from my class to express 
interest. I was so invoh'cd in college, I knew that after 
grnduation.I wouldn't only work." 
True to her word, Mancuso, the director of puhlic 
relations for Richmond"s Children's l lospital, is now 
;;erving as co·chairman for membership of the Young 
Grads" steering committee. last year, she wa.-. chairman of 
the group's service committee, organizing a day fur 
Young Grads 10 work on the University"s Habitat for 
l lumanityhouse. 
In addition,1\ lancuso is an acti\-c member of Delta 
Gamma's RichmondAlumnaeAssociation.She was 
prt'sident of the organization from 1994 to 1996 
"I've alwars been 'MissAlumni"," she says.smiling. "! do 
the class notes both for my high school and for UR. I jus1 
really like keeping in touch with people "' 
l11e Young Graduate program has served Mancuso 
well in that regard." lt's a neat way to keep recent 
graduates involved in the school." she says. "In those five 
to 10 years after you grnduate, ifs very easy to drift off. 
"Wha!'s nice about the Young Grads is that it's an 
organization for the University of Richmond, not jmt fur 
Richmond College, Westhampton or the business school 
We're all in the same boat- we\·e just grnduated,are 
just Marting jobs and have common interests. Now I'm 
friends with people who were seniors when I was a 
freshman - that never would have happened when we 
were in school." 
Like approximately one-third of UniYersity of 
Richmond graduates, Mancm,o settled in Richmond upon 
graduation. She oh rained a job as rnluntecr coordinator 
at Children's Hospital, where she recruited and tl"'Jined 
more than 80 in-house volunteers fur the private, 
nonprofit hospital. She also put her journalbm skills to 
work by starting a volunteer ncwsletler. 
Mancuso, a nati1'C of Pittsburgh. based her decision to 
attend the t:niversityofRichmond 
partially on the strength and 
reputation of its business school and 
partially on the beauty of the campus 
and Richmond's mild weather. She 
became a journalism major almost by 
default 
"I originally went for the business 
school, but 1hen I tuok economics 
and accounting,· she says. "It was so 
hard for me - I just didn't get it.My 
dad suggested I take a journalism 
dasstosecifllikedit." 
Journalism came more naturn!ly to Mancuso, who 
had SCT\Td as editor of her high school yearbook and 
w~ editor of Tbe \ri'b her sophomore rear.Journalism 
was also a major that fit well with somchody who 
describes herself as 'behind·the-scenes." 
"I was vicq,rcsident of my sorority instead of 
president because I was the one who wanted to plan 
a!l the events," .\fancuso says. 
Her current job keeps her behind the scenes a.s a 
spokeswoman for the hospital while also offering a 
chance for her writing 10 shine in the spotlight of the 
quarterly Children's lfospila/ Magazine. which she 
edits and principally writes.• .\ly parents still get Mi 
excited when they sec my name in print ," she says. • To 
me, it's just a part of work. But to thcm ifs a really big 
deal ." 
Although .\Iancuso's family still lives in Pittsburgh, 
shc does have one family member dose by - sister 
F.rin Mancuso, a senior biologr major at lilt 
"In high school,shc was always living in my shadow, 
she was always mr little sister,"'thc elder Mancuso says 
' She decided to go to a different high school to get 
away from it , Mi I was surprised when she chose 
Richmond. Now, when I meet people they ask me if I'm 
Erin's sister. instead of the other wav around." 
Perhaps the younger Mancuso ~s attracted to 
Richmond by her sister's many positive experiences. 
"The University of Richmond was really good to me," 
Mancuso says."! really liked it there. I wish the Young 
Gr-Jds program went on longer than five years. Five 
years goes pretty fast. It's already been two-and-a•half 
and r m half-done." • 
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\cgislativeandfielddirectorsof 
thcSicmClubinWashington, 
D.C. 
.\lichacl .\lcllugh, BR, l"J.mc<l 
ama51er\degreefrnmEmoryll. 
in 199.)andworksforG.E 
Capi1alinAllanu. His11ifeis 
KathcrinclJJiott.8"91 
Anton Nicholas, AR, is a 
graduate smdent at Brown U 
andworksin.\'ewYorkCil','. 
Sheila ltlppazzo, AW, is.the 
ewntmanageratSrmwhir<lSki 
& Summer Resort in Alta, Utah. 
Rouald Rogowski 11, AR. is a 
teachcrintlarnarnatsu.Japan 
John Baldwin Smith l\',AR. 
worksonthestaffofCampu, 
Cn1sadcforChristatthe1J.of 
Kenmcl,·v.tleandhiswifc, 
laura,LiwinLcxington.Ky 
.\le_i:an Taylor, AW, recehe<l 
her mas1er's degree in Soutlwm 
historvfro111tlwU.ofTennessce 
in 199.'landisaPh.D.candidate 
in20th-cemuryhis10ry-aml 
comparntin,wr>111cn'shistoryat 
the C. ofArizona.Shewonthe 
undergrJduatcteaching 
a."ociateofthe\·carawardaml 
presente<lapap~ratthenational 
-\ppalachianStu1liesConfcrence 
in Georgia 
Scan '111criaull. AR, earned a 
ma.',1er\degrL~inpuhlicpolicy 
;malyshfromtheLofRoches1er 
inMay;mdhasstartedonhis 
Ph.D.inpoLilicalscicnccar 
Stanford Li . 
Da1·eli1rkaly. HR, works at 
Smithllarneyinlloboken, 'i.J 
llestartsanMBAprogramru 
ColumbiaU. iuJanuary. 
Todd\Va,'iCrman,BR.of 
Richmond,work'iatSignet!lank 
inpropem·managc11wnt.lleis 
an MR~ student at va; 
Anne Whiting, AW, is a student 
at\'C!-in!hema.ster'sofexercise 
scicoccdcgrccprogr:1m . .She 
works as assistant fitness 
managcrattheCountryClubof 
Virginia. 
Anne Marie Grimes 
W11ittemore,H.apartnerin 
tile Jaw finu of McGuire Woods 
Battle & Boothe, wa~ a speaker 
atthethinlannua!Conl'erence 
for'il'omenheldMayl, 1()()6,at 
theJcffersonllotclinRichmond. 
hascompleted:;ix:;cr~nplays 
andhascntercdscvcralscript 
competitions. 
Mallhew}'.llenry,JR,mo1·ed 
fromSaltlakeCitytoSeattle, 
whereheispursuingama:;ter's 
degrecinnot-for-proOr 
leadership al ScaidC'U. 
E. Beth llolt, AW,hasernnd-
yeargraduate:;tmlentatthell. r>f 
Georgiainthemasterofsorial 
work degree program 
James M.Joseph, AR. is a 
stude11tatOhioStatell..\lellical 
SchoolandliYesinWe;t 
Worthington.Ohio 
James 1'. Monroe, AR, is a 
rnmputertraincra1Geneml 
AnalyticsCorp.inMcLe·J.n,Va., 
andlivcsinfallsChurch,Va 
Michele Nahra, AW, of 
Richmond,complc\OOa 
ma.ster'sofsciencedL'gfl~in 
rehabilitati,·erounselingatMCV 
Stephanie E. :oiolan, AW. 
complctcdhersccondy{"Mat 
theDickinsonSclmolofLaw, 
wheresheis"Comments"'edi111r 
for thcDicki11son f.aw Retiei1• 
Sheworkcdduringthcsununer 
a.salawclcrkforal'hiladclphia 
lawfim1 
F.dward P. Noonan, AR. is a 
studemrutheT.C.Williams 
Schoo!oflaw. 
Hill Phelps, AK, is the l l p.111. 
news producer at WWl\l'-TV in 
Richmond 
MclanleAnnefanuan 
Plcntcr, AW. mo1·cd to Canada 
withherhushai1d, llonath,and 
completedhermastcr's(legree 
inGcnnanliteraturerutheC.of 
Iorontoinl995 .Shetcaches 
threeundergrnduatecoursesin 
Gennan while ~he works 011 her 
Ph.D 
Michael S. Recd, AR, is a 
third-ycarlawstmlcntatthc 
ll.ofTul:;a.llepla11sacareerin 
intcrnationallawandisactiwin 
studemgowmment. 
The Kn. S. l'aul Rowles, AR, 
grnduatedinMayfrnml!a.stern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Philadclphia.Heispastorof 
Bowling Green Baptist Church in 
Bowling Green, Va 
Cheryl Schott, AW, ha fir:st-
yeargradurue student at the!·. of 
MichiganSchoolofPubLic 
lkalth,whcrcshciscamiugher 
111a.ster'sdegreeinhealth 
beha1iorandhealtheducation 
Shclil'esinAnnArDOr,.'.lid1. 
Christopher A. Scou, BK. 
wa,promokdtobrnnch 
manager/h;mkingofficernfFir:st 
Virg.iniaBankshic.HeLivesin 
Annand:lle.Va 
JulianneTa}lor, AW, is a 
contmctnegotiatoratthe\a.\'al 
AirSystcmsCommandin 
Arlington,Va.Sheisa.nMBA 
stu<lentinin!crnatio11albusiJ1ess 
atGeorgeWa.shington!..and 
spentlast:;ummerin~taRica, 
GuatemalaandBelizeforan 
internship on Crntral American 
marketsandhu>i11cssoppor1u-
nitie:;for1J.S.fir111s 
Paula A, Thompwn, A\'I', 
reccivcdamasrer"sdegreefrom 
thcElliotSchooloflntemalional 
Affairsof(:e1>rgeWa.shington 
Lniwrsityin\1aylnJnly,:;he 
and Kenny A. Wood, ,\R"93, were 
married.11teyareresidingin 
Tarragm1a,Sp-Jin 
Scott Tu mer. AR, of l'hilatlel-
phia, received his 111aster·s 
degreeinphilosophyfrom 
\'illai10,:1U.inMay 
Hrian S. \'ll1mhie, AR. b a 
secondlieutenantinthell.S 
MariocCorpsandisstationedin 
Palms.Calif. 
Christopher W. Wright, AR, is 
afir:stlieutenantinthell.S.Ar111y 
ser,inginthe!Ol:;t\-liliury 
ImelligcnceBatulionin 
Gcnnam·. 
ALJS.~A MA\'CIJ.~O 
3308-GForestEdger.onn 
llidnuon<l.VA23294 
Sonia Banerji, AW, isasrcond-
year lawstude11t at Jlar\'ard l 
JenoyBeers, AW. works in 
marketing for SEAGUil.a 
softwarccompanybascdin 
Chapelllill, .\.C.Sheli1·esin 
Raleigh with Jen St. Onge, AW 
Mark Budzinski. RR. of 
Scl'cmaPark,Md.,playsballfor 
theColumbu,Rcdstixx,atea.m 
affiliatedwiththeCle>.·elantl 
lndians.llewasdraftt'dinthe 
!lstroundinJune1995 
R}'a!l Cooper, AR, anends die 
BaltimoreCounl\·Police 
,\cademyandplalistograduate 
tllisDccernberasapoUce 
officcr.HeLivcsinPasadcna. 
M<l 
Gina Da\is. AW, vmrksat 
Bachow &Associates in 
Philadclphia.Sheplac1stobegin 
gm<luatestudie,inphilosophy 
a11hell.1>f .\le111phisinthefallof 
1997 
i\1attl1ewJ. DcSamo, AR. is a 
S('con<llicutenantintheC.S 
Armystationedatfortllood. 
Texas , intheFir:stC:11'lli1;1 
Divi,ion. Othff UR alumni 
:;tatione<lthereindndeXik 
Audresky, AR; Ken Dorio. 
BR; WiUJolmson. AR"93; Eric 
Atherton, AR'94; and &lS)' 
Carm1>1aAthenon,A\V'9•l. 
Gregory F.den, AR, srent last 
yearteacltiJigEng[ishand 
Arncricancullurcinsoutheast-
ernllungal")-· 
Lisa For<l, AW, is working 
tow11nlal'h.D.inecono111icsat 
theC.ofGeorgiainArhcns 
Arian Criffilh,AW.isastudent 
atthelloultlerSchr>olof 
Ma:;:;ageTherapyinLongmonL 
Colo 
Joshua D. Hockensmith, AR, 
worbatB.Daltonllcmk,10rcin 
Richm1m<l.llei,agraduate 
studentatVCUincreative 
writing . 
Bob Murph), BR, work.s a.s an 
analystinthccorpor:Ite 
operations<lepanmentatCircuit 
CityinRich111011d.lnltisspare 
timeheenjovsthe-aterworkin 
acting,dcsigi1inglighlsan<l 
producing. 
ChrisO''ieil,JR,isadcvelop-
mentcoordinatorfortlie 
;>,ational.\lultiplcSclcrosis 
Societ,·,Ea.stem/lorthCarolina 
Chapt~r.lleorganizestwofund-
raisingbiketoursayear. 
Stacy Osiapko, AW. is astudem 
atStatc!.niversityofNewYork 
llealthScienceCemerat 
~)'ran1se \1e[[ical School 
Jennifer Diane Oster, AW, isa 
graduatesruden1a11hell.of 
BristolinBristol,linglan<l 
Frederick W .. \I. Parch, HR, 
worksas;ma(:countexecutive 
fortheCapita!CityBombersin 
C.olumbia, S.C. The Bombcrsare 
aChss.-\affiliatewiththe.~cw 
YorkMets.lleisinchargeofall 
primmcdiaandservesas 
assistantdirce1orofgronpsales 
Eduardo Pmwnciu, AR. is 
dubdireL1orforl lershey 
RacquetClubinller:;hey,ra 
LceAnne O, Pulley, AW, of 
Midlothian,fa,worksasa 
parJ.legalatllunton&\Vi[Liams 
inRichmond.Shespentthr~ 
weeksinEuropelastsum111er. 
Tara Riggi, AW, accep\00 a 
positiona,ai1appLications 
engineer1\ithl'hilip,1Jectnm• 
icsinMahwah,'i,J. Shetraveb 
aroundthewor!dforherjob 
Kimberly Roberts, AW. of 
Warwick,N.Y..work.sa.sa 
congressionalL-a,eworkerfor 
Congressman llenjamin Gil111an 
Deana Romeo. AW, works as a 
111arketingrcprc>cnta1i\-c•inlhC' 
Mediraredepartmentatll.S. 
Heallhcareinllluellell, Pa 
MariaBetl1 Seccia, AW. works 
asa>1ylistinRichmond 
<:herieSheridan,JW,i>a 
gradnatestndentofhigher 
edncationandstudentaffair5at 
the U. of Vermont. She also 
worbinbothstu<lcntacti1'itics 
antlresi<lentiallifedoingall-
campusprogr,1111ming, aswell 
asservingasspecialcvents 
coor<linatorforthcofficesof 
orientationandparentrelatitms. 
Jen St. Onge, i\W, works as an 
accountexecntivcforGibbsand 
Sorll.apublicrclalionsagcncy 
inRaleigh,N.C 
Julie Norris Stoitl', AW, works 
inhu111anrl!'s1urce;for 
Paine\l'ebber . .Sheandher 
husband, RoDCrt, liw in Jersey 
Cily,r.,J 
Tr.icy Townshend, AW, live; in 
l~tonandworksforl>fizer 
Pharmaceuticals 
fu-icB. l)'ler,JR,isassistantfor 
atld('ticpromotionsatVC!.. 
lk.."i.~ie ll. Whitlock, AW, work.-; 
asariwrgui[leontheColomdo 
RiverandLil'e;inPa.~e.Mi1.She 
cnjoisseven-daytripsdo\\Tithe 
entireri,ff. 
Joe Wilson, HR, works a.s a 
buycrforCari\l.axinRaleigh, 
XC. 
J •. \larkSoulhcr,AK,is 
pursuingal'h.D. in hi~tol)'at 
TulaneU. inNewOrleans 
Lisa Woodward, AW, lil'es in 
Wa.\hington,D.C.,andworksas 
thefoodseniccailininistrJtor 
for the Inter-American 
Dewlop1nent Bank. .She 
01·erscesoperJtionoftl1efood 
sen"icL>S,i11du<lingexccuti1·e 
dining,stafftliningan<lafull-
senicerestaurJ.nt 
1_9S1/Elizahl·th Powell, W. 
;mdlle11Yerxa,May/4,J996 
l'erfor11tingtheccre111011ywas 
Dr.Phi1Hart,R"45.professor 
cmeritusofrcligion.Fatlicrof 
thehrideisDr.Allanl'owcli 
profe:;:;orofc:he111istl);, 
cmeritus.111ecouplfli1·e;in 
Ralcigh,N.C. 
1_983/Kimberl}' i\laricJoncs, 
W,ant!AnhurEugencJeter, 
-\pril27,l()()fi.Theylil'ein 
Springfield.Va. 
1984/Am)' Jolmson, B. and 
Byron Butterwunh, April 19% 
K:uhl")-TillansrmSzm,\\''84,was 
maidofhonor.Thecoupleli1·es 
inRaleigh,;'1.C 
1_984/Nicolc Rion, W. and 
C. l\ei!Goobb1·,June 14. 1996 
Cateren\"JS K~rr,·Jlall ~lve, 
W'94.Thecouplelives~ 
C.omcLius,N.C. 
1987/L)'nnc Dorq, B, and 
Ma1chewllarlingt1m,lkc.2, 
1995,inWoodbul)', 'i.J.They 
HveinTall)town,.\.Y 
1987/Kristi L. Hibschman, 
W.andRichardSimcone. 
Juncll,19%,inlooscPark's 
RoseGardeninK:msa;;Cil\·,Mo 
-\my Seals, \'f.87, w:i.~ mai;! of 
honor.111ccouplelivesin'iew 
YorkCit1'. 
1988/KarinSt:hmedlje, W 
andRohertJ.Talty,N1w.1,l9'J5, 
inSydney,Australia.Theyliwin 
"""" 1989/keS.llentlricks, W 
and l>t>nnh \li'. Turpin, ll\an:h 30, 
19')6, inWinston-Salem,N.C. 
Includct\intheweddingparty 
"crebridesmaidl}nnSchacrtl 
Park('r,W'89,and,oloistKarcn 
llem11,W"9l.Thecoupleliw,in 
llanville,\'a 
1989/Suzie St:hoch. w, and 
ScottRchl.Junc15,1996,in 
Philadelphia. indudedinlhc 
we<ldingpartywereMeghan 
McGrroyFoster, l}Jna Meew 
andMichelclavin\'i'oll'raru,all 
W'89.Tiiccouplcli1csin 
Streamwood.ill 
19.9(1/Shanmm Heer, W, and 
IY.11id1Jdanger,Junel,19% 
Theylil"cinBrooklinc,Mass 
1990/Dr. Damon DeArment. 
K,and\Jr./l'ancyBo!linger, 
April 13, 19%. Theyl i1·ein 
Winchestcr,Va 
1990/MaryJacobs, W, and 
Capt. fotigM. Magcrkurth 
May 17, l')'J6.inSt.Rohert.Mo 
1990/1.aura l.ockard. W, and 
E'.ric William Hedcman, Aug. 5 
1995. in Wcsuninsccr. Md. Lisa 
Ka,1er,B '90,wa,abride,maid. 
Thernupleli1·~inBaltimore 
1990/Kirnberlyloeber, H, 
andJameslawrence,Junel8 
1994.MaidofhonorwasTara 
Fi,her, W"9(l.l'hecouplelin~in 
Richmond 
/990/AmyStreet, W, and Stel'e 
Clifcon,July6,I996,inHamilton, 
&11nmla.'111cyli1cinRichrnond. 
1991/Amy Eisenhaur, W, and 
Brian Thompson, R, Aug. 12, 
1995.i.nSalem.Mass. lncluded 
inthcwcddingpartywcreJenny 
.\lcNalJy.tJiamplin,Sophie 
l.' l!elitierandl.indsayTaylor, all 
\\"91;SconJackson, lr9 l;and 
DougSntithandBarryShcehan, 
bolhR'92.111ecouplclilcsin 
Bahimol\'. 
1991/Hr,mtlun McUe\itt, W. 
andlarryllinton,Aplil13, 
1996. TiwyliveinAtlanta 
1991/lldwanl '"fed~ Kuf, K. 
and\lonicaCaheza.,Gutierrez-
\laturana,Aug.3 1, 19')5, in the 
Pal~ccof LaGranja, near 
Scgo<ia,Spain.Tiicyli1cin 
Rock,ille,M<l. 
1991/]cffKyan, 8,andCece 
Grern, \fay 18, 19')6,inSpling 
lakc,XJ.Jolmj.SchintoIII, 
Conn 
1991/Keith D. Wood Jr. , R. 
and/licolcSchou,Augustl995. 
Theyli1·ein ,\ewOrleans 
19!}2/]. David Adams, C, and 
KimOCrlyRhotcn.June29.1')')6 
Thcl'lil'cinllichmond. 
19_921Kath\cen Uahich, W, 
and Heau Engman, H, July 8, 
19')5,inllaltimore.Theylivein 
Houston 
1992/Chrislinc Geary, W, and 
MarcMed1·etz,Ma\'2), !9')(,. 
lncludedi11thewe;!dingpany 
werc laurenPontelioKarp, 
\1;,-91:Christinefoley 
Geo1"J1111ello,W'92;an<lMari 
llortot , ll '92. Thevlivein(;n,:;<;e 
Pointe. Mich . 
1992/PattyHughes, W,and 
AnthonyRogcrs\'ilucrnorc. 
Oct.l6,J')96.Jndude<linlhe 
weddingpartywerel\eth 
Mcllonaldlll}1he,\feredith 
longandKimMullcns,allW'92: 
an<lJosicBortz,B'92.111e 
coupleli1·esi11.\ewYorkCity. 
1992/KellyJanis, \'f,and 
RussellAndersonJr., R, 
July27.19%,inCannou 
MemorialChapel.Jndudedin 
theweddingpartywereKerry 
Miller. W'92: Toni Brown Ness 
B"92: Tom Burgum, R'92; Ross 
O'Donol'anandWoo<lyBlouncr, 
hothB'9l:andScottJar.i.s,tlR'')1 
ThecouplelivesinGlenAllen,Va 
1992/lirgioia C. Marsh, W, 
andR. \\'a)ncRamosJr., R, 
Mayl8.J9')(,,inDuck,.\ .C 
lndudedi11theweddingpany 
wel\'besimanJonSpeakman, 
R'92:MarkMcAllister,R'92:and 
AmySonnc.W'92.Ihccouple 
bv~ in (knnantown, .\ld. 
1993/Kart."11 Renee Fallin, \'i. 
and Christopher Bryant 
Wilson, R'92,June 15.19%, 
inNortliC.OurtRccitalllall.11tc 
hli<lebthedaughterofRalph 
Fallin,R'64.Thegroomisthe 
so11oflouisOl.il·erWil,on,\'i"64 
1993/Kim St:ullard, AW, and 
ScouKing.JulyB,1996 
lncludedintheweddingparty 
weremaidofhonorAmyClaffie 
andJillPeierson,Jodie\lullens 
StanlcyandJenny\farasia,all 
AW'93;Christylec,\li'')2:and 
LaurnAdkin,,BW'93. 
1993/]ohn Haltlwin Smith ll. 
AR. and I.aura Rutle(lge, May 4, 
19')6.ThcylivcinCharlone.N.C 
1994/llclcn S. Bolh·er, AW 
andMaul.ear,.\ol'.25,1995 
Bridesmaids indmle<l Nikki 
f.hrcrizcller,A\l:-"95:DebScaUse, 
BW'93; an<lAimce Swenson. 
BW'94.Thecouplcli1·esin 
\lonterey,Calif. 
/994/Melruiie Anne Fannan. 
AW. and Donath Lawrence 
Plcr11cr,frb. 18,l995,in 
northcm England. They live in 
Mi»issauga,Ontario 
199411 leather Krajewski, 
AW,andRobenG. Moore Ill. 
AR, .'i'O\'. 4, 1995, in Flander:; , 
.\Jlndudedi.nthewedding 
partywerelauraKraje--ski. 
Je1111iferWilkinsandMa1j· l.ou 
Odom, all ,\W'94; Em ily Moore, 
AW'99:Robloscalzoand 
StcphanSlark,bolhAR'94:and 
MikeChin,l\'9{TheRL''i.Jarncs 
E.llancomJr.,R'87,co-
officiated.TbecoupleU1·es in 
lyuchburg,Va 
1_9_94/l'au\a A.11mmpson, 
AW, and Kenny A. Wood, 
AR'93.July27, 1')')6.Theyliw 
in Tarragona.Spain. 
1994/)ennifcr \\'eiskopf,JW 
and Knin W • .\lcCabc, K92 
Mayl5, !~)6,infairfax,Va 
Jncludediud1ewed(ling[YJrty 
were KimOCrly Yaisslc Howard. 
AW '94;1aur:iYcaus,JW'94: 
,\lfred ·~ib" Bell, BR'92; an<l 
readerAli,onllettrich,JW'94 
IhccouplclivcsinSterling,Va 
1974/Uun Tre1illian, B. and 
ltiswife, Charlene,adaughter, 
Courtne'iRenee,Oct.16, 19')5 
Shc joinSasisccr.Wh.itneylec,4 
1975/Dr. llughE. }'rascr Ill, 
R.andhiswife.t'rJu, ason,lan 
llaniel,t'eh.2, J')')(i.J lejoin, 
three siblings 
1979/Neil K. l'tlaeLeau, R. 
andhiswifc,Ann,a daughtcr, 
Ma11·Cailin ,Ju11e23, 1996.She 
joinsbrotherslieil,8,andlan,"i, 
andsiscer,;,,1C}\all,6 
1980/Sherrie Kopka 
Kennet\)',\\', and her husband, 
LioneLason.(;arland H.P .. 
Nov. 14, 1995.llejoinssisters 
lucyBoycc,7,andAmclia,6 
1981/SIC\C l'tliles,R, and his 
wife,Ma1·a,adaughler,Ma<lison 
Slater,Aprill'),1')')(, 
1982/Carrie Feron Auderer, 
W.andhcrhusband.Charles,a 
daughtcr,CharloucMaric, 
lan.!5, 19')(, 
19S2/l'amclaAdare MaMn-
Rurleigh, W,andherhushand. 
Bn'an,ason.NicholasTodd, 
fcb.2.J,l'J')6.Hejoinsbrod1ers 
Br<l)tlen,31/2,andJonallw1,ll/2 
1_9H2/8.ll. Hrmmock, R, and 
hi,wife,Deneen,adaughter, 
PhcoOCMarie,Ja.n.30,1996. 
1982/joe Lawrence, B. and 
hiswife,Denbe,adaughler, 
l'aigeElizabeth,July12,l'J'J5 
Shejoinssistcrslyndscy.8.and 
Kathcrinc,6 
J982fllcth Gilmore Nelsen. 
W,andherhusband.len,a 
daughtcr,Kathleen,June12, 
1995.Shejoinsbrothcrs 
GrMlmn, 5,andMcadc,.) 
NOlllj'OUcan 
send J'OUr news 
bye-mail! 
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1982/Kathi .\lal1on Norton, 
W,antlherhusbantl , Tmq: a 
daughter,Ashley(Jaire, May5 
19%Shejoinsahrother,· 
AlexanderJames.11/2 
1982/Chris Chaires Oberink, 
W,adaugh1er,Samhll.cnccllcil. 
Junel5,1')')6 
1.982/Rob}TI Keck Garrett 
Tnnnp, W, and her husband 
Craig. a daughter, Mason Jean 
ll.cnea,May8, 19')(,.Shejoinsa 
sister,lbchel,6,andahrother, 
Garreu,4 
1983/S. Page Allen, L, and her 
hu,band,•'rcdcrickA.Gihson,a 
son,Charlesjared,Jan. 16, 
199611ejoinsabrother, 
MatthewAIJcn,2 
1983/Karen Hellender 
Dean. W, and her husbam.l , 
Ralph, a son, Tre,;1>rChri~lopher, 
Feb.B, 1995 
1984/Christine McGraw 
Branin,B,an<lhcrhushaml, 
Scan, ason,AndrewMichael 
June'!0,1 9%.llejoinsa 
brother,Ryan 
1984/Sall)' Mcfadden 
Crouch, W, and her hushaml. 
Dean <:rouch, 8"83, a son, 
l'hiliple>.i ,April l5,1996 11e 
joinssistersBeth,.3,andAllison. 
5,andabrother,Bradlc,,·. 7. 
1984mebbicJunui'ich 
Gibema, B, am.I her husband, 
/l"ickason , llaniel Paul , 
Juncl8,1996 
1984/Gre<.'r Raetz Hughes, 
W.a11dherhusba11d, llric 
llu1thcs,ll"N3,ason,(;arren 
Robert, July 5,1996. Hejoins 
sistcrsL)diaElizabcth, 51/2, 
andCarolineBruere,4. 
1984/LuriTa\hot<rfoole, W, 
andherhusband, Terr.·,a 
daughter.Abigail Talbot , 
Junell,1996.Shejoinssistcrs 
Amanda,; lfl,and.~nn,4 
19H5/Susanllillsman 
llurley,W, amlherhusband, 
Ron.ason,MarkDa\'is,Aug.6, 
19%.lle join,abrother. 
John,ll/l 
1985/StCl'cnj. Kaufman, H 
andhis11ife,Susan,adaughter. 
Jcnna\"i-'hillley,April8.1995 
1985/ScottMainwa.ring, R, 
andhis11ifc_ 'fori , twins , luke 
t"redricandAhhylsahel,June8, 
1995. Thcy join abrother, 
Jake,.) 
1.986/Crrtchcn Wente 
Alcxan<lcr,W,andher 
husband,Jack.ason,James\'an, 
Apri11,199(i.Hejoinsa 
bruther.Cliarlic,4,an<lasistcr, 
Jane,2 
1.98611~1urcn Brofw.i 
Carbaugh, W, and her 
hu,band, Bill,ason, \Villiarn 
~rcderickJr., AprilU,1996 
1.986/Karen Del'alma 
Cerasuolo,H,andher 
husband,Tony.ada111:h1er, 
Courtneyl:lisaht>th,May17, 
1996Shejoinsabrother, 
/l'icholas,2 
1986/Sandra Wunsch 
hushand,Ji111,ason,Am.lre11• 
K}ie,Jan.23, 1')<)6 
1990/Karcn Moore Perry, L, 
and her husband.Michael. 
Czerwinski,B,andhcr a<laughtcr.LaurcnE!)SC 
hushand,John,ason,Steven Jan.29, J')')(, 
John, April 24, 1996 1.9.90/MicaPost. W,and her 
1986/Chris Halligan Epstein, husband, Kdlh Oberkfell, a 
B.andherhusband, Mike daughter,MichaclaPatriciaPosl 
Epstein, 11,adaughter,llrooke Oberkfell, .\fay2, 199(,. 
Halligan, April 18, 1996 1.9.91/Eli1.abeth"l.iJ:" 
1986/Paul T. Sweeney, B, and Mu111hy Kiugsbury, W, and 
his11ifc,K:lrcn.1wins,aboy, herhusband,S.Cou,ason,S.Cou 
Kiernn, andagirl,Julia, frb. 21, Alimasio, .\lay 2, 19%. 
19% 1.9.91/Dr.K}'riakosTar.isidis, 
1987/Anne McCarthy R, and his\\ife, Kiki, a son, 
Brosko, B. and her husband, \ikolaos, March 28, 1')()6 
'J: Shawn llrosko, B'85, a son 1994/Ga)nelle M.Jackson, L 
Shawnl'atrick, feh.3,199(1.lle audherhu,band,Joscyh,a 
joinsasister,KellyAnne,l daughter,SydneyMarie, Mayll , 
1987/Craig W. Flinn. R, and 19%. She joins a brother, 
hisl'·ifc,Janct,!l\indaughtcrs, DanielJoscph.2 
l)e]aneyllon01·anandOc,,on 
Christine,May30,19':>(i. 
1987/Su:r.anne Greenwood 
"Greenie"' Spence, W. and her 
husband.W'ahcr.ason.\l;'alter, 
Nov.29, 1')')5.llcjoin\asistcr, 
Briana,3 
1987/Alison Ross Tompkins, 
8,andhcrhusband,Tod,a 
daughter,OlhiaScarlcu 
Junel7,19'-)6 
19HHID!llla Pappas lloynton, 
W.andherhusband, lla\id 
BoyntonJr., R'90, a son, Philip 
Oa1·id, Mayll,l996. 
19ssmr. Kc\in S. nanigan, 
R,andhiswife,Kelly,a<laughter, 
MeghanCollcen ,AprU30.1996 
Shejoinsabrother,Shane 
Andrcw,2. 
1988/Kan:n Dunham 
Ha~tings, 'll', and her h11~hand, 
Menill,adaughter,tntilyTaylor, 
April2I,199(i.Proudgrand-
fatherisOr.JtSheldouDunhan1 
Jr.,retirntlpn1fes.•;or<1f(:er111an 
198S/Sarah Smith Hop11ers. 
W,andhcrhusband.Mikc.a 
<laug:hter,RrnccAllison. 
April 18, 199(,.Shejoin,asisler, 
l.eanneMarie, 2 
1988/Maura McCullough 
Lindsay,W,andhcr husband. 
Chris Limlsay, R, a son. 
Seamus Andrew, May 21'!, 199(, 
Hejoinshrothers'iichr>la;;an<l 
Timolhy 
1988/Ellen Hopp Moran, W, 
andherhusband, .\Jau,a 
<laughter,KellyElizabeth, 
Ck.1. 29, 1995.Shejoinsbrothers 
Rob,6;Connor.4:andBrian,2 
1989/\'alerieSoars 
llm1cock,B,andherhushand, 
11m, adaugh1er,JuliaEli1.aheth, 
April 23, 1996 
1.98.9/Kimberly Parish 
Pluseh,W.andherhusband, 
Allen,a~on, KylcJohn, March 5, 
1996 
1989/Sui.anne Gelbert 
Super, Band GB'95, and her 
DEATHS 
1922/Juliet Woodson, W, of 
Richmonll,Feh. 17, 199(,.A 
fomierteacher,sheeamellher 
master"sdegrcefromColumbia 
lni1-crsily 
1.925/Elimbcthllutler 
An-,1smith. W,<1fRichmonLI, 
July3 1,1994.She taughtinthe 
ll"orfolkPublicSchoolsbeforc 
workingasalibrarianinthe 
Rid1monLIPuhlicScho<Jbfor 
eight years 
1.9.UQ"ames Harrison 
Harding, R, of Richmond. 
Mv. 28, I 988. 
1.934/Robcrt W. }"errdl, R, t>f 
Verolle-J(:h,Fla., March7, l')')5 
Aretireddirectorofmarkcting 
de1-elopmcm al Owrns•lllinois 
hewastheauthorofthebook 
Ct1.,·/0111er-On'1:11ted l'lmmin.1; 
1/ealsoworkedatGeneral 
ElcctricCo.for22year5. 
1935Qolm ll. Snead, R, of 
Baltimore,July JO, 1995.llcwa.\ 
virepresidentoftheagenq· 
department of American Credit 
Indernnir.·Co.beforehis 
rctircmeminl976. 
1.9401.\lll"'.t (;regury Crump 
llitch,W,ofCh~ter, Va. , 
April 15. 1996.Shetaughtin 
ChesterfieldCountySchoolsfor 
more than 50 years.11wmas 
llalellighSchool,whereshe 
\\",J.SheadofiheEnglish 
dcpartmentformanyyears, 
establishedlhe .\ly-raAnnc 
CrumpAwar<ltorccognizca.u 
outstandingfe111alean<l111ale 
seniorstudentinf.nglish.She 
wasactiwincollll\Ulltil'."lll<l 
churchaffairs,includingthe 
Che,1erllaptis1Church,whcrc 
shehadbeenamembersince 
1924 
1941mr. Herbert Winston 
t·rostick.R.ofMcBcc,S.C 
~01·. 20, 1995. llewasafonner 
medicalllirertorofSandhill 
MediC'JIFoundation 
J.942/Francis Edge Wheeler, 
R,ofFortMycrs,Ffa .. AprilS. 
I99(,.tleworkc<lfor 30vC:1rs a., 
anaccountantforthe A~erican 
(."yJnamid Co. until his retire-
ment in 1')72. 
1943/E. Grad)' Pau!Jr. , R, of 
Richrrmn<l,May9,1')9l 
1.945/Lydial:rabtrcel.t1\·e, 
W,ofWal lingford,Pa.,Aprill, 
1996.Sheworkc<lforlhe U.S 
State Dcpanmrnt from 1946 to 
19-59inl'rankfon,Gennany,anll 
forthel :.S.lnformationAgency 
ioRioDeJaneiro,Brazil.From 
I974to 1992 sheworkc<lastl1e 
churchsccrctaryatMarplc 
l're>b)-terianChurchin 
llroomall, Pa., where she also 
wa.sadeacon 
1945/Alice Rawlings 
Johnson, W, of Fredericksburg, 
Va. ,Jan.25, 19%.Shewasa 
former,ocialworkerfortheCity 
ofRiclunond. 
1945/Bctty Kirkpatrick 
Warwick, W,ofBrernrLl,N.C .. 
llec.3,!995 
1.946/Mariam F.dwardsen 
~eutzc,W,ofLcxington,Va. , 
April 9, 1996. 
1.947mr. lllisabcth "Beth~ 
Decker Kim hall, W, of 
lowtts\iUe,Va .. ,',1arch14, 
1996. Shcpracticc<lneurology 
a1tl1eVctcrans'MedicalCcn1cr 
inMartinshurg,\"i'.Va.,andatthc 
leesburgNationa!Children's 
RehabWtationCenterin 
pcdiatricncurologybcforcher 
relircmrnt.Dming:hcrcarccr 
shewasaffiliate<ll'·ilhl4 
ho:;pitals,fro111Brooklynghettos 
to small soutl1cm towns. She 
wasag:radua1cofComellU. 
Medica!Scl1ool.Shcvo.luntcercd 
a~apreschoolt~rher,foundell 
thelocalchapteroftheMultiple 
SclerosisSocietyandwasarider 
atandprcsidcn1oflhcOld 
Dominit>n Sdmol of Therapeutic 
llorsemanship.Shewasname<l 
womanoftheyearbytheFederal 
Wornrn"sProirarnofthe 
Vctcr.ms'Ad1ninisll"'.1tionand 
receivedthel984Distinguished 
Alumna Al\"Jrd from Weslhamp-
ton CoUege 
1947/Arthur Edward Jones 
Jr., R !Uld C'48, of Suffolk, fa, 
,\ug.29, 1')95.A formerfoo1hall 
playerwiththel'ittsburgh 
Stcelers.hewasacoachat 
SuffolkHighs.choolfor25yc-.us 
andauadministr.itoratSuffolk 
-\cademyforl3year,;.llewas 
inductedintotheVirginiaSports 
Hall offamein l975andwasa 
charter member ofUR"s Sports 
Jla.lloffame.DuringWorld 
Warll,he,erve<linthell.S.Nmy 
andretiredasaUeutenant 
co111111anderfromtheReser\'es 
in 1970.llealsowastheowner 
oftwotravelagcncics 
1950mouglas E. Hollomon, 
B, t>fBinningham,Ala .. 
March 29, 19')5 
1.950/fhe Re\". Aubrey 
'•Buddy" Rosser, Rand Jf76 
ofYorktown,\'a.,.\Iay,),19%. 
lleservedaspastorofninc 
Virginiachurchesfrom 1952 
untilhisretirememinl995.A 
graduate ofSouthca.qem Baptist 
Theological Seminar; in Wake 
Ftm~t, N.C., he was a fonner 
111e111h€roftheVirgin.iaBaptist 
Generallloard,achartcr 
memberoftl1eA!lianceof 
Baptisl~ and an honornn· 
memb€roflheBaptistThcologi• 
calSe111ina11•a1Richmond 
AhlllllliAssociation.Ana\i(l 
sportsman,hewasapas!award 
1oinncrintl1cStatcMastcr's 
Gulden Olympics 
196fJmr. G1..'Urge T.Jamarik 
Jr. , R.ofAugusta,Ga. ,March'), 
1995. He wasclticf of radiology 
mlheD<.,rMtmcntofVctcrans ' 
Affair.;Me<lica!Ce11terandan 
assistamprofessorofradiology 
atthei\-le<lica!Collegeof 
Gcorgia.Hcrcceiwdhis 
medical <ll'g:rce from MC\' and 
rnmpletedagrnduateresit.lenq· 
at Bethesda Nal'al Medical 
Ccnter.lleserwdasamedical 
officcrontl1cNuclearSubma-
rinel'rogrJ.Infrom1964to 
196(,an<lha<laprivateprnctice 
inl.eesburg,Va.,from 197410 
1989. 
1962/Robert E. Watkins, B, 
ofGlouu.-;tcrCount1·, Va., 
.\larchl')')(i · 
1.964/lning I.. Brittle, G, of 
Ridunond,March22, 1994. lie 
wasancxccu1ilc1iceprcsidem 
of\Vheat,Fir,;t(.o.andfonner 
tre-JsurerofWheatPoundati1m. 
1.970/F.mest Ilona.Id Owen, 
R, of.'i'ewportNews, Va .. 1')94 
tie was an engineering 
operJtionsanaly,;tat.\ewport 
NewsShipBuilding 
ART IS FOR THE SPIRIT 
At the center of one of our inaugural 
exhibitions in the main gallery space of 
the Marsh Art Gallery was an absolutely 
delightful work hy the contemporary 
American artist Jonathan Borofsky that 
shows a triumphant figure with oul-
stn:tched arms standing astride a globe of 
the world, the cosmos swirling around 
him, and this aphorism emblazoned across 
the print in largt, bright yellow letters: 
ART JS WR.THE SPIRIT. 
In this greeting-card-like truism Lies the 
fundamental reason for the creation of our 
new George M. Modlin Center for the Arts 
at the University of Richmond, for the 
present and future programming of both 
tht performing arts in the center and the 
visual arts in the !tfarshArt Gallen',and for 
the teaching and learning of the ;rts that 
takes place in our m.·w studios and arts 
classrooms. 
During the weeks of the exhibition of 
prints from the National Gallery of Art, 
I often started tours of the galleries at this 
particular work of art by Borofsky because 
it states in an unequivocal manner not 
onlv the mission of our university art 
mu;eum but hopefully the unsp~ken 
mission of our visitors. 
Art is made for the spirit of the artist, 
of others, and of society: art i.~ presented 
hy our gallery for the spirit of our 
students, our faculty, our community, our 
visitors; and art is experienced by our 
visitors to nurture the spirit, on a personal 
as well as communal level. Our new 
galleries are an optimal place to bring our 
students and community into close 
interaction with the vis~al arts and all the 
possibilities for the human spirit with 
which they present us. 
While a recent guest lecturer on our 
can1pus, the renowned playv,1righ1 l::dward 
Albee spoke eloquenrly about the 
importance of all the arts to our culmral 
and intellectual lives and to the very well-
being of our society. Emphasizing the 
significance of art that goes heyond mere 
entertainment and decoration, he stated 
that ··art is a useful, social act,. and should 
he regarded as such. 
Wbcrc better should this regard occur 
than on a university campus,and our 
can1pus specifically? With our new 
galleries that comprise the MarshArt 
Gallery in our new home in the .Modlin 
Center for the Arts, we arc in a position to 
make that "useful, social act"an integral 
part of our students' education while here 
at the University and ultimately an 
essential part of our students' futures. And, 
while doing this, we can make a qualita• 
tive difference in our university commu-
nity. If we agree with Albee's contention 
that an is central to the human experi-
ence, then our active participation in the 
viewing of art is also a useful, social act 
Art is about possibility. With its limited 
resources in the past, the Marsh Art 
Gallery pursued the presentation of many 
of those possibilities.With its spectacular 
new galleries, our university art museum is 
poised to bring many more of these 
possibilities to our students and our 
campus, and to present this art at a level 
equal to the excellence of our university. 
Edward Albee also stated in his lecture 
that the very culture of the academic 
community should encourage the creating 
and viewing of·'tough art,' not art tha! is 
easily understood and blithely appreci-
ated, but rather art that truly grn.bs our 
souls in new and unexpected ways and in 
so doing enriches our contemporary 
society. 
Academic inquiry demands we 
challenge the accepted, investigate the 
traditional, and embrace the unfamiliar; 
and it further requires that we strive to 
give our students the mental tools they 
will need to make their own hard 
inquiries in order to lead intellectually and 
aesthetically fulfilled lives.Art with its 
endless variety and beauty has this power. 
We arc in an exciting time at the 
University of Richmond, where the new 
Modlin C~nter for the Arts in1plics a 
commitment to the arts for our students, 
an opportunity to have aesthetic experi-
ence be an integral part of our academic 
fabric, and a chance to encounter art in all 
its remarkable and provocative possibili-
ties.Just as a museum is not the form but 
more rightly the frame for what occurs 
within, our new building is not an end 
unto it.~elf but rather a locus wherein the 
arts can flourish on our campus. 
Recently on the Internet, I came upon 
this marvelous quotation,put into 
cypcrspacc by someone in the United 
Kingdom, from Ralph Waldo Emerson 
"A mind stretched by new ideas never 
returns to the same shape."' lsn·t this a 
wonderful image?That is exactly why the 
arts arc such a vital part of the university 
experience: a mind stretched by the arts 
never returns to the san1c shape.My 
colleagues in the arts and I arc here at the 
University for this reason. Our new center 
for the arts is here for this reason. Our 
new galleries are here for this reason. 
And Jonathan Borofsky is right: art is for 
the spirit • 
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Alumni Center naming opportnnities 
Alumni dircctor·s oflice 
In ho11or of Jane Stockman, 
W'58, hy the undergraduate 
alurn11iassociations 
Dining pa\ilion 
Anonyrnous 
Bedroom suite 
In honor of Robert D. Kilpatrick, 
rr48 and H'79, and Fare 
I lines Kilpmrick, W'48 
Dining room 
A. R:wsone llartz, R'58. and 
Carol}11 Moss Hartz, \V58 
FO)Cr 
Dorothy E. Hohcrts, W'40 
Alumni office 
ln honor of Hohcrt L Musick 
Rrwms to be nmnedftir 
lhe ulumnilae a.~.~ocintions of 
each lfndergraduate divl~irm 
Wcsthmupton College 
SI00,000forthcalumni 
rcccptionsuilc 
Richmond College 
$200,000 for the libra11· 
The F.. Claiborne Robins School 
of Business 
$100,000forthcgallcJ1' 
School of Continuing Studies 
$25,000 for the a~~odatc 
dircctor'~offke 
Room.~ stilf ,wail able 
for naming 
Lhing roorn • $250,000 
Four hedroom suites• $250,000 
each 
Alumni Center 
campaign kicks off 
J:.'ven a torrential downpour and high wind;; could not <lam pen spirits on the 
Friday night of Homecoming Weekend as the campaiwi kicked off for th<' 
Lniln~itv of Richmond Alumni Center. 
Thepartywashcldindoorsrathcrthanundcratcnt I 
across from the alumni center construction, bm alumni · ·-., ,-., 
:~.:::;1:·::~~~l ahlc to tou. r the histo1.ic HottomlC)' .. Housc in .. , . 
"lt"s cxc11mg to know that this beautiful home \\111 hccomc 
a permanent part of 1he Urnversity of Richmond ... said Bob 
Staples, c·n. "'We arc fortunate to have a place on campus 
that {I/I al11mni can ml.I home ·· Oermisl")'OT 
Dennis Pryor, 1r66, led the evening·s program, which 
included a ,ideo 11ppe-.i.ra.11ce by campaign chair Robert S. Jepson Jr., R'6/4, 
(iH'75 and H'87. From hehind the camera.Jepson encouraged guests to 
make this campaign "a fast one, so we can complete construction quickly' 
The video feamred a tour of the llottomley House, comments hy local 
histori:m Ed Stipek, and appeara.11ces by the alumni association presidents 
Follov.ing comment\ hy each of the Alumni Ir.i. Chair.;, there was :I 
surprise announcement the four undergraduate alumni associations had 
pooled their funds for a total gift of 
$35,000 in order 10 name the 
alumni director's office in honor of 
Jane Stockman, w·;s, eM!<:Utive 
director of alumni affair.; 
completely taken by surprise 
Finally, guest\ learned of a gift 
that had been made just that dar 
$100,000fromLnil'er.;itvtrustee 
Dr, Claire Millhiser Rosenbaum, 
\\f54, and her hushand. Kobert S. 
Rosenbaum, R'52 
The Alumni Center Campaign 
will conclude upon the dedication 
of the facility Oct..), 1997, next 
yea.r's Homecoming \Veekend 
Alumni Centei; 
steering committee 
Chair 
R!)hert $. Jepson Jr,, 8'64, 
t3B'75ai)dJJ'8,7. 
Co-chair 
Roberto. ){j~):l!rlck, R"48 
and H'79 
Pacesel/er Ambassador Chair 
OennisA. l'J1W, B'66 
Alumni l!ra Chairs 
W.Joseph Buhrman, R'ii 
John B, Clarke, 8 '73 
Richard S.Johnson. B'i.~ 
Robert R. Staples, en 
Sally\"<iood. W'69, G'70, L'80 
Scenes from the inaugural gala 
at the Geory,e M. Mod Im 
Center tor the Arts 
112 Dr. Richard Morrill 
presemsJfrs. loru llobins, ll'73. 
u•/fb II wnun-,mumll~'f! •1'l•'f11" AA· 
toriM1tkiu:rfor1begifilnsupj)Qrl 
uftbe.lffJd/inCentl:rfromber 
bu.<lxmd f!. Claiborne Rolh1s. and 
hen;elf /,QokingonareDr. Gi!W'ge 
.ILlfol/h!I, R '42tmd H'J I and 
CtintQttlrrbh, R'2f);H'B2anda 
trn."1ee1?men'tus. 
inside! 
#J Together on dedication day 
are tfie Bookers and the 
Modlins, wh,;,.<e namel tlx.arti; 
cen/errnl'rle;;_ Stmulingare.Nimcy 
Omgik111JJQOkeramllfu'!J r. 
&x>ker,&q .. RJO, lf77anda 
truslee:scatf"flareG~Mand 
1/rginlalJrink/qJ.fod{fn 
nmr/:: ~~1,i"f/:J:/:i::nti, 
tbelntellum,IJ £. lJooker; Jt24and l'28, 
andl.eslte Quarle.1 ¥.$$.Wms Bwker. 
W'22. Tbeenlfreart.,wnterisnrmwJ 
In ixmnrflf(ieorge,lLM,x//in.prefldmt 
ujlhe!Jniversilyfrum lf}46/o lf)7!. 
14 Trustee Ed Eskandarianandbis 
u·lfe, .\'am-y, pnw u-1/b u:lthjolm 
lluimmuli:.- bron.w scu!pt,,re, "Brw:o," 
/heirgijlftifbelfn(L'MS/t)', 
UNIVERSITY or RICI l\!O'l[) \\IR,\ l'-LI' • !'Jge +9 
Parents and alumni lead the 
way in seekinggifts 
Allen 
continues 
leadership 
of Society of 
Families 
:··. ,,  ~ ~ 
) ~ 
Ronald W. Allen, parent of llrcnt Allen, BR"98, is serving his second rear as 
nationalchairof thcSocictyofFamiliesstccringr.:ommittcc. 
Allcnandthcstecringcommittec,arnluntecrgroupof l00parcnts 
frornacrossthccountry,haveagoalthisyeartoraisc$:1JO,(H)(Jforthc 
Socictyoffamilics/ParcntsAnnualFund 
Allenischairmanofthcboard,prcsidentandchicfcxccutil·eofficerof 
DcltaAirLines. Auativeof,\tlanla,heis:1 !()6'1grn<l11atcof1heGeorgia 
lnstillltcofTcchnology,whcrchcrccci\'Cdabachelorofindustrial 
cngim,>cringdegrec. 
\Vhilc still an undergraduate student, he joined Delta in 1963 as a part-
time methods analyst in the methods and training department. Rising 
throughthernnks,heDeumepresidentandchiefopentingofficerin 
198.),andchairmanandchiefexecutil'eofficerin 198i 
Allen s.er,es on the hoards of di rel1ors of the Coca-Cola Co., 
NationsBank Corp., the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and the board of 
advisers of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce lie is a member of the 
boardoftrustecsof Presh}1erianCollege. 
Contrlbutors:Mo!ly llean:Mark 
l:Vans,B'83; SarahFonune:Alice 
Dunn l.)ndi , W"85;Jane Stockman, 
W'S8;SusanWim(•r; D.Chris',l;'itht'rs 
Photographers:DougBuerlein, 
J.1nneBrubaker, ThomasKojcsich, 
JaneStockman,Dorothy\!i'agencr. 
Photop.50counesyofI>eltaAir 
Lines 
Editorial office: Periodical s Office , 
MaT) land Hall .Unh·ersityof 
l{ichmon<l,\'irsiniaBl7.'S, 
(804)289-8059 
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Corrections 
TheUnh·t·rsiT\'Ofl{ichmondrcsrctslhal 
thefollowingalumniweremistakenly 
notco<ledas"Continuousl>onors"in 
thel')')5 -%l lonorRoUof(iifts.We 
apologi1eforthisomissionan<lsalute 
thcTT1 form:1kinga~iftloLReachyear 
forthepast!Oyears, 198(,.[9'}6 
Manha,\1. Domhroski,W"86 
ElbrnR.tlines,1:1'50 
PeggyWhitemanllohmann,w·;z 
1996-97 Annual Fund steering committee 
Donald B. Williams, B'5J 
National Annual Fund Chair 
Nclsonl.ewisSt.Clairjr.,R'58 
Nalio11a!Anmml Fund Vice -
Cbt1ir 
l1mmas 0. Herrick, lf81 
Richmo11dCo!k,geChair 
RcginaldN.Jones, Esq.,R'6;and 
L'68 
Richmond College Vice-
Clx1ir 
RebcccaGrandstaffClarke,W'76 
Jrestbamplon College Chair 
l.cc Rcc\'CS Childrcss, W'SO 
lf"esthampton College Vice 
Chair 
Kenneth M. Gassman Jr., B'6i 
£. Ck1ibome Robins Sci.Joo! 
of Business Chair 
Kcnncth l..Walker, B'74 
E Claibome Robins School 
of Business l'ice-Clxtir 
CharlesF.Witthoefft,Esq.,L'72 
T.C. Wi//i(lmsScboo!of!Lm· 
Chair 
Anthony F. Troy, K"'J., 1:66 
1:C. Wi/liamsScboolof/,tm• 
Vice-Ch(lir 
JnliN. Hnnell, JW'94 
Jepson School Chair 
LauraE.Yeatls,JW'94 
Jepson School Vice-Chair 
JamesM. \1:ri!sonlll,R'S;;uidG'6.:; 
ScboolofContir111i11g 
Studies/Graduate School/ 
lfonorary Alumni Clx1ir 
CharlesK. Trihle, Esq.,C'68 and 
l.'71 
ScboolofConli1111illg 
St11dies/Gmd11t1te Schooll 
Horwrar;• Alumni \'ice-Chair 
RobertA. Holstcn. B'64 
Spider Athletic Fund Chair 
RonaldW.Allcn (parent ofBrcnt, 
BR'98) 
Sod e!)' of Families N11fio11al 
Chair 
James W.Green, R'56 andJudi th 
N. Green (parents of Cason, 
Alf99) 
Society of Families 
Richmmu/Area Clx1irs 
BruccA.Kay,C'76 
Business J'artnersbip 
l'rogmmCbair 
T. Norman Bush. Esq., L'77 
Corpomte Matching Gift 
Clx1ir 
l.ainal lcndcrson, AW"9i 
Se11iorCmnpai[:11 Clmir 
Alumni win awards for service 
An:eplillg aw11rd;foro11hlandi11g ;·;•n"ice d11n·11g tbe /klSt}'t'ftr are.from le}/ 
Hobert N. Slaf!les, C'72. the IM11ct1tio11a/ F1111draisi11gA11wrd;J11dJ' Om'is Poore, 
ll"85. mu!Samh Mead011·s, ,IW'95. / 'N Set11wk:1u-,ml~Jor the CU1ss of 1985 and 
the Clas.~of 1995. resj>l!t:fil'f:ly: a11d 1"imolbJ· llo/1::, K"9!, thefir:1/ LJ/;·/inguisbed 
l'imng 6'md11t1lf' Award. Nut 11bu1m is &.'ltJ'Ann Af/1•11 l)i/1011, 11""'49, u·bu 
recefredthe l"o/1111teaoftbe frarAward. 
_,,. 
II . 
(l'hotoabon!) ChaircoupleofFounder.;_ E <:/11/bomeNubln,']r. B"68and 
ll'llti, ,md.llary· J'ft,,,n Robim. lejl. 11-/tbf)r: Rlcbtml L .lforrl/Jund Faye 
1.i/patnck.u·ifr,,fRubertKilpatrick.R'48amllf79 
(lns,,1} New Gothic Circle Chair A. Kanso11e Harl::. R58. 1111d Wilfiflm H. 
"lh'.r"j,m,••']r .. R'41 
(Alxx'f').\fee/lngOcl.2]/ntbeCel/11r11"ero75retir1:dfacultyand 
,,raff. m,>n1bersof1he 01111/ora Society Among lbem are.from left 
fea11 .\n1smilh Dickinson. lr'4J. assoc/ale professoremerl/11 of 
psxchowgy and presid,•111 of /be llunlora SoclelJ•: Jfarion}. St,Jkes, 
professor emerita of malbemalf,:s;jm1eA. I/all, n>tired Sf'<'re/ary/ 
receplionlstjor 111111bem,11icsm1tlcomputer scienu; and Doris 
··DoJ· Wille/I. relirl'dassisMnl profemJreml!rilaofm,,1bemallcs. 
Homecoming 1996 
(Be/01,•rigbt)A11101111themorelb,m!,(}()()pr,,Sl'11/fortbefoung 
Gradsparty(kt J8,1rt'Jrom left, ScOII Gamel/, R'')(}; .ltep/Ja11ie 
(;,mw/t:}eremy J/arrlng, B'8'); a11dSco11 /lick$ 
(lk/01,•)Al'llfjob11so11, 
109; Aim Olsen IR!)', 
lf"79;,mdTom<Jilesfr., 
K'79,elljoJlbeflilll·gtllllf' 
pmtyfoJ/vwing /be Spider 
j,H1/l>ollxame0ct. /9. 
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